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The focus of this thesis research is the excavationo fa Labrador Inuit winter house

occupied during the 18,hcentury.Th e 18'hcenturyinLabradorw asth e periodinwhich

permanent European settlement began and intensifying Inuit-European and inter-Inuit

trade networks developed. Furthermore. in the 18'hcentury the Labrador Inuit began to

construct large multi-family houses and this is referred to as the Communaill ouscp hase.

This research concerns the excavation and analysis of an Inuit winterh ouse atth e

Huntingdon Island 5 site (FkBg-3) in Sandwich Bay, southern Labrador.T his excavation

represents the first single component Labrador Inuit communal house to be investigated

south of Groswater Bay, and consequently, contributes to the overall understanding of the

Communal House phase and the distinct southern component of this period of Inuit

history.
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C ha pte r I: Introduction

1. 1 Researc h Ou tlin e and Obj ecti ves

/ ./ ./Proj ecI Overview

Th e purpo se of this research is to investigate the Inuit in southemLabradorduring

thed yna mic andcomplexcontactperiodthrought heexcavationofanlnuitdwelling.

Labrad or has a length y and entangled contact history involving Europeanfi shersand

popu lations. Th e Inuit and the Europea n fishers and wha lers arrivedinLabrad or at

approximately the sa me time (Mc Ghee 2009 a; Ram sden and Rankin 20 10), and are the

dominant cultu ral gro ups discussed in this study. From the J6'h century onward, the Inuit

were interacting with Europ ean gro ups on the Labrador landscape and findin g new and

meani ngful ways to deal with the foreign presence. Thi s research is conce ntra ted on the

Inuit popu lations who resided in the so uthern coastal area of Lab rador , specifica lly in the

Sand wich Bay region (Figure 1. 1). Southern Labrado r was previou sly considered to be

outs ide the zone of traditiona l Inui t sett lement; however, this issue is see mingly resolved

and part s of southern Lab rador are now considered tradi tional Inuit land-u se areas and

have recei ved intense arch aeological focus in recent yea rs (Beaudo in2 008; Brewste r

200 5,2006; Rank in 20 10a,20 10b, 2010 c;St opp 2002) .Thisresearch ai ms to contribute

to the unde rstandin g of the Inuit occup ation in Sandwi ch Bay, southemLabrador,through

the excava tion and analys is ofa contact period Inuit winter hou se .

In the early I990 s, the Huntin gdon Island 5 site (FkB g-3) in Sandwi ch Bay was

identified as an historic period occupation (Stopp 1992) (Figu re I.2). In 2006 the site was

revi sited anditwas deterrninedthatthe site was largert han previou slyr ecord ed andthat



Figure 1.1. Map of Labrad or with Sandwi ch Bay highli ghted

the site was repre sentati ve of an Inuit occupation (Rankin 200 9). Excava tion began at the

site in 2009 (Rankin 20 10b) . The ll untingdon lsland5site contains at least five semi-

subterranean Inuit winter houses (Houses 1-5) anda minimumof six summer season tent

rings suggesting the sustained re-useofthis island by lnuit groups over multi-seasonal

vis its. Durin g the excava tion of Hou se I in 2009 , it was determined that House 3 would

form the basis of my thesis resear ch and it was slated for investigation in 2010 . Initia l



Figurel .2.M apofSandwichBaywiththeHuntingdon lsland5 sileindicaled.

testin g and prelimin ary assessment of the shape and size of House 3 led project

supervi sor , Dr. Lisa Rankin. to suspect an IS,h-ccntury datc for the occ upation of the

dwe lling (Rankin 2010b) . The roughl y rectan gular shape and large size of House 3

compar ed to the other structures at the Huntingdon Island 5 site indicatedthal House 3

was likely a communa l style dwellin g. Communal sty le structures appear ed suddenly in

Labrad or durin g the ISth century and have been the focu s of much archaeolog ica l resca rch

and intere st because they indic ate an immediate shift in the basic Inuit settlement and

economic pattern (Jordan 1978; Jordan and Kapl an 1980; Kapla n 1983. 1985; Kaplan and

Woollelt2000;R ichl ingI993; Schledermann 1971. I976a . 1976b;TaylorI 976;

Whitrid ge 200 8;Wooll elt2003). Th e excavalion ofH ouse 3revealedthat it is indeed a

communa l sty le dw ellin g and. as a result, it is one of the first st ruc turesof this phaseof



Inuit history to be investigated south of Grosw ater Bay, and the onIy such struc ture of this

type to be examined in the Sandwich Bay area. Th e excava tion and interpret ation of

Hou se 3 from the Huntin gdon Island 5 site contributes meanin gful information

conce rn ing the Co mmuna l House phase of Labrador Inui t culture with a pani cul ar foc us

on the nature of commun al houses south of Groswa ter Bay.

1.1.2 ResearchObjeclives

Specifi c research objec tives were outlined and refined prior to theexcavationof

House 3 to bo th focus and guide the proj ect. Southe rn Lab rado r has onIyrecently begun

to be sys tematica lly investigated and basic research questions invo lving the tim ing of the

initia l Inui t arr ival in this area and the unique ada ptations to Inuitli fe ways as ar esult of

the southern migration are now act ive ly be ing add resse d (Ra nkin 20 10a;Rankinetal.

20 11). Whil e my research alone cannot directly answe r these overa rch ing concerns , my

resea rch will contrib ute to the refinement of the southern chrono logyof ln uitoccupation

and provide ins ights into the spec ific adapta tions of the Inuit populationsin southern

Labrador. There are three specific objectives that theexcava tionof House3at the

Huntingdon Island 5 site in Sand wich Bay see ks to address: 1) de termining the date of the

occ upation of House 3; 2) exa mining the extent of the Inuit-European interact ions

throu gh the analysis of the co llecte d asse mblage and house fea tures; and, 3) interpret ing

rece nt debate co nce m ing the purpose of Inuit communal houses.

The prim ary research object ive is conce rned generally and most sign ificantly with

the datin g of the House 3 occ upation. Although obta ining an exact da te is unlikely, by

employ ing var ious means of ana lysis a date range for the occ upation may be determined .



The dating methods include dating European manufactured objects, applyinge stablished

Inuit architecture chronologies developed for other regions of Labrador, and radiocarbon

analysis of viable organic samples. The three dating methods used in this research are

considered complementary in order to provide a feasible date range for the occupation of

Ihes tructure. Detennininga dalera ngeforlhest ructureisimportani for laler

interpretations of the dwelling including understanding Inuit-European interactions during

the house occupation and for comparing lIouse 3 to contemporaneous structures.

The secondary research objective is concerned with the manner in wh ich

European goods were incorporated and used by the Inuit inhabiting House3and the

nature of the cultural interactions between the lnuit and European populations. Jn terms of

the incorporation of European goods by the Inuit, the recovered assemblagei s examined

10 assess whether European manufactured items arc present, and i f so, to determine the

manner in which these items were used andlora dapted for use by the Inuit. For instance,

were European itemsdirectl yrepla cingtradili onal items in the Inuit toolkit or were new

practices and behaviours adopted? Does the assernblage indicate what typcso fit crns the

lnuit were predorninately acquiring? Apart frornth e focus on the use of European goods

by the Inuit, the secondary object ive is also concemed with the nature of the cultural

encounters between the Inuit and Europeans. Trade with the indigenous groupsin

southern Labrador was an essential aspect of the European voyages and historic

documents chronicle the attempts to establish and maintain peaceful trade relations with

the Inuit; nonetheless, the Inuit were also known to pillage seasonallyabandoned

European settlements(A uger I99 1;Sto pp2002 ; Trude I 1981).Und erstanding how lhe

Inuit obtained European commodities is important because it can shed light on the state of



local relat ions between the Inuit and the European neighbou rs. Different European groups

had control of southern Labrador at different poin ts in history and determiningwhi ch

European group is represent ed in the assemblage will not only help to disce rn the period

of occ upation. but will also allow a discussion about the ongoing relations betwee n the

Inuit and the dominant European cultural group.

The final research objec tive focuses on the nature of Inuit com munal houses in

sout hern Labrador. House 3 is the first communa l sty le dwell ing to be examined in

Sandwich Bay. and only the second to be recognized in southe rn Labrador(Auger l989,

1991). For this reason it is importan t to contcxtua lize this feature by comparingitto

disparities throughout the greater region. There is currently a debate within Labrador Inuit

studies concerning the nature and purposc of Inuit communal houses. Leading hypotheses

sugges t that the large dwell ing structure deve loped abruptly in response to changing

climate (Petersen I974/ 1975; Schledernlann I97 I, 1976a, 1976b; Woollett I999 ),

increasing socio -ccono mic comp lexity as a result of socia l and trade relationships with

Europeans (Jordan 1978; Jordan and Kaplan 1980; Kaplan 1983; Richlin g 1993; Taylor

1976), or the ongo ing intem al dynam ics of Inuit culture (Kaplan andWoollett 2000;

Whitrid ge2 008). The excavation and interpre tation of House 3 will contribute to the

deba te by presenting data from a commu nal house that is located outside of the area

tradi tionally consi dered to be the core Labrador settlement area . In some manner House 3

is already distinctive given that the Inuit inhabitants of the Huntingdon Island 5 site lived

in proximity to the Europeanse ttlementsand.asa result.experie nced different

circ umstances than central and north ern Inuit. including sustained European contact . An



important component of this objective is to understand whetherth elnuitproximityt ot he

European presence produced anyd iscemib le differ ences in the House3 occupation and

assemblage or if cultural continuity is seen within the region ofL abrador during the

Communal House phase. Essentially, the goal is to determine if House3 representsa

typical style Labrador Inuit commun al house, oris representativeo fa different

phenomenon linked to its southern location

The research objectives are ultimately three-pronged: to date and describe a

contact period lnuit dwelling in Sandwich Bay, to examine Inuit-European interactions

duringthi sp eriod, and to interpret the nature of the occupation within the context of lS'h_

century Labrador. The excavation ofa single household represents only one brief

temporal view into Inuit life ways, and so needs to be positioned and understood within

the long-term history of the Inuit. The following scction discusses the compiexities of

cultural encounters and the corresponding reiation to archaeologicald ata sets and

interpretations. The purpose of the ensuing discussion is to set the conceptual framework

in which the research questions arc later addressed and the excavation of House 3 is

interpreted

1.2 Intemretive Framework

The aim of this research ist o investigate a contact period Labrador Inuit winter

house, and as such, the interpretive focus of this researchproj ect will be situating the

are particularly relevant for the discussion and interpretation of archaeological sites in

colonial situations and incorporate aspects of various theoreticals tances, includingb ut

not limitedto ,p racticeth eory, structurali sm,p ost-colon ialth eory, and agency.Th e



ana lys is of House 3 invo lves engaging with cultur e contact theme sand themalerial

record recovered to providei nsightful informalion abou t the nalure of the House 3

occupa tion.

For the purpo se of this study, contact is viewed not solely as duali st ic relation s of

domination and subordinati on but as entanglemen t a concept part icularly suitedfor

Labradorasthe establishmentofapermanent colonialinstitutional presence occurred

more than two centurie s a fter the initial Euro pea n arriva l. Th e concept of cultura l

entanglement incorporate s the premi se that cultur es possess a negotiableidenti tythat

involves ideas of resistance, resilien ce, variabilit y, and autonom y(Martindale2009:61),

insteadoffocusingexclusivel y onindigenousc oloni zation as aresult ofcolonial

dom inat ion , The notion of entan glement pro vide s depth and mutual ity to the inreracti on

of cultures instead of empha sizing contact as a singular or isolated event (Silliman 2005)

Re lations between indigeno us gro ups and co lonizing agents can endur e for centur ies and

thus instigate an "i ndigenoushi stori cal consciou sness inwhich localcu stomsa nd

solidarity are exp licitl y contrasted with the ineq ualitych arac ter ist ic of relations with

oUlsiders" (Thomas I99 1:4). ln areassuch as Labrador where encounters, however

sporadic or indirect. wereo ngoing between foreignersa nd indigenous group s for

hundred s of years , it is beneficia l to conce ive these interactions as lengthy and interwoven

proce sses. rathe r than isolated contact events culmin ating in indigenousacculturation.

Materi al remain s are integral to the analysis of House 3 as it ce rta inlyi st o

archaeology as a discipline with its heavy focus on the material recor d.Silliman

(200 1: 196) discusses how co lonialo bjec lswere"objec ts without local history" and co uld

be appropriated by indigenous groups in order to negotiate socia l identities.Th e



appropriat ion of foreign objects is largely contingent on the context, and in many cases

exotic items were used by indigenous groups in familiar ways, thereby forginga link to

the past (Stahl 2002:834-835) . The use of European commodit ies was a cultura lly

media ted and selective process, not a direct indication of the adoption of European

cultura l practices or behaviours. The fact that indigeno us grou ps adopted foreign objects

is not as important as the manner in which foreign items were redefin ed and made

relevant and usefu l within indigenous society (Kopytoff 1986:67).Asobjectscross

boundaries betwee n cultures, so do the meanings of objects (Sta hl 2002:828; Thomas

1991).

With materia l culture consti tuting the encom pass ing focus of archaeo logica l

inqui ry. the disc ipline is provided with an opportu nity to examine the changing roles of

objec ts in contact situat ions. Through material culture, such as ciothing and housing,

identities could be asserted and reasserted and existing boundariescould be reshaped and

changed (Loren 2008). Certain indiv idualsco llld maniplilate traditional social relations of

power and leadership roles to create new identi ties that were nota vailablepreviously

(Silliman 2001 ). This concept is significan t to Labrador in relation to the development

and amplification of long-distance trade networks, which is explored in detail in later

cha pters. Culture contact studies have typically focused on the art ifact assemblages to

assess change or accu ltura tion through counts and ratios, assuming the number of

European items in relation to the number of indigeno us items tobea gauge or

represen tation of the level of culture change and acculturat ion (Li ghtfootI995:206) .This

is no longer viewed as satisfactory as simple artifact counts assu me the indigenous grou ps

to be passive receptors in a unidirectional tlow of culture change and adaptation



(Lightfoot 1995:206; Lightf ootet al. 1998:200).ltis ab etterfi tt oc onsidert he

indigeno us groups as active socia l agents involved in dai lydec ision-making.

An interpretive tool deemedrelevan tfo rthis research isafocusondaiIyact ivities

and material culture to assess cultu re change and interaction as advoc ated by Lightfoot et

al. (1998 :201): "it is through dai ly practices -how space is structured , how mundanc

domestic tasks are conducted . howrefusc is disposed of-that pcopl e both organize and

make sense of thei r lives". These daily activitie s use and prod uce material cuIlure, which

ullimate lybccomespartof thearchaeological record ,andareevidenl in the construction

and use of space within a domestic dwe lling (Lightfoot ct al. 1998). Asthefocusoflhis

particular resea rch is the excava tion and analysis ofa complete dwelling , a glimpse into

the ordering ofth e dailyli ves of the inhabitants is oblained. 1l is through the structuring

ofcvcryday life that individuals continua lly act and re-enact the principles founda tiona l to

the cullu ral system and archaeo logy provides an ave nue in which to explore the daily

activities and use of space over time (Lightfoot cta l. 1998:201 ). This becomes

increasingly significant in the face of changing socia l condit ions in colonia l contexts as

daily practices are redefined and mediated in order to remain relevant (Lightfoot eta l.

Contact situations arc so intriguing beca use there are a number 0 fenmeshedand

historica lly dependent factors at play . An interpretive format focused on cultural

entangle ments is particularly relevant for this type of research as it emphasizes long-term

interact ions rather than sing ular contact events. focuses on the agency and daily choice

making of indigenous groups. and moves away from the colonizer /co lonized dicholomy.

Most significantly, lhis rype ofr esearch is accessible lo archaeology lhrough household



and spa tial organ izatio n ana lysis and through the materia l good s that do minate

arc haeo log ica l data sets. Thi s study is concern ed with situating the House 3 exca vat ion in

relation to other Labrador Inuit houses and assessing cu ltura l cha nge or persi stenc e over

time to provide a nuanced understanding of the conta ct milieu in southemLabrador.

Artifact ana lysis and under lying culture contact them es will aid intheinterpretati onof

House 3 and its positionin g with in the Communal House phase of Labrador lnuitculture.

In order to start to add ress the research objectiv es ou tlined abov e,C hapter2 of

this thesis begin s with the histori es of both the Inuit and the Europea ngroupsinLabrador.

Chapter 2 also out lines the research conte xt, which summarizes the current research

pertaining to southern Labrador archaeology and also describes the Labrador Inuit

arch itectural chronology. Furthermore, the various hypothe ses concernin g the shill to

comm unal houses are presented to inform futurediscussions andi nterpretations. Chapter

3 describe s the geog raphica l se tting of Sandwich Bay and the Huntingdo n lsland5 site,

outline s the method s for the Hous e 3 excavation, and pro vides a descriptionofthe

arch itect ureresu!ts. Chapter 4 summarizes the archaeological datarecovered from House

3. The artifa cts are discussed first , incl uding detai ls of the artif act distributi on within the

dwe lling and the relevant dates associated with the manufac turedEuropean goo ds

recove red in the structure. The second part of Chapter 4 examines the faunal data

including quantificat ions, seasona lity, and the distribution 0 fthe fau nal elements . Cha pter

5 places House 3 wit hin a co mpara tive conte xt by comparin g it to contcmporaneouslnu it

houses from within Labrador and Green land. Fina lly, Cha pter 6 pres ents the discussion



and interpretation of House 3. which addresses the research objectivesou tlinedin Chapter

I and suggests areas for future research



C ha pte r 2. Cultural Baekgr ound an d Resear ch Co ntex t

2. 1 Thule/lnuitCulturalBa ckground

2. / . /Thu/eOriginsand Migralion

The Inuit popu lations of Canada and Gree nland are the direct descendan tsofthe

cultura l group referre d to arc haeo logica lly as the Thu le. The Thule culturewasfirst

identified in northwes tern Greenland near a sett lement of the same name, during the Fifth

Thu le expedition of the early 1920s (Mathiassen 1927). The purpose of the expedition

was to investigate the history of the Inuit populations in the Aretiethrougha rehaeo logy

and ethno logy in an attem pt to shed light on their orig ins (Mathiass en 1927).

Archaeo logica l leader of the Fifth Thu le expedition , The rkel Mathiassen,eomposeda

lengthy trait list defining the Thule culture (Mathiassen 1927; Maxwell 1985). In brief,

the Thul e arc c1assiti ed as maritime hunters who posscsscd advanced sca-fa ring

teehn ologyand ane xtensiveb one and antlert ool industryd esignedto exploit a variety of

land and sea resources, includin g whales (Maxwell 1985). Apart from describing the

Thul e culture, Mathiassen suggested a western Arctic homeland for the Thule, an

assertion that was generally correct (Mathiassen 1927). The origi ns o f the Thule culture

are indeed found in northern Alaska and the Bering Sea region and the Thule are

descendants of the Birnirk culture (McG hee 2009b ; Rankin 2009; WhitridgeI 999).

During the 13'heentury, the Thule undertook an eastward migration aerosst heArctie

departing from northern Alaska and eventua lly reaching northeas tern Canada and

Gree nland (Friesen and Arno ld 2008 :537; McGhee 2009a :75; 2009b :161) (Figure 2.1).

TheThule migra tionacrosslhehighArctiefromwesttoeastcoveringadislanee

of over 4000 km was rapid and , it appears, purposeful (McGhee 2009b: 160). The Thule



Figure 2.1. The Thule migration from Alaska to Labrador and Greenland .

migrationhas been attributedto the search fornewand productivew halinggrounds and

also to an eastward extension of the bowhead whale range due to the Medieval Warm

period, which may have forced the Thule to move east (Mathiassen 1927; McGhee

1969/ 1970). Recently, whale-based and climatic hypotheses have been called into

question as the sole motivating factors for the migration. especially as the chronology for

the Thule movement out of Alaska is further refined (Friesen and Arnold 2008; McGhee

2009a).McGhee(2009a,2009b)hasconvincinglyarguedthattheThule migrationfrom

while in Alaska through involvement and trade with Siberian groups and metal quickly

became a highly sougbt item (McGhee 2009b:161; Ramsden and Rankin 2010:8).



for nearly 200 years and it has been posited that the migrat ion of the Thu le eastward was

de liberate ly focused on iron from both the Nors e colon ies and the Cape York meteorite s

(McGhee 2009a , 200 9b ; Ramsden and Rankin 20 10). Word of the Norse settlements and

nearby met eor deposits likely reac hed the Thul e whil e in Alaska from Dorset Paleo-

Eskimos groups, and an eastward migrat ion began soo n after to seek the iron sources

directl y (Friesen and Arn old 200 8:535; McGh ee2009b:1 61; Ram sden and Rankin

20 10:8) . Thule transporta tion equipment inci uding dogsledsand large boats could

facili tate a rapid movemen t acro ss the Arcti c and the Thu le co uld have conceivabl y

reached the eastern destinati on in a less than a decad e ifd esi red (McGh ee2009b: 161) .

McGhee (2009b :162) has compellingly referr ed to the Thu le Arcti c cro ssingnotas a

migration.but a purposeful"mercantilccxp loration" focused on iron. The Thule desire to

obtain iron was to substitute metal s in place of tradit iona l mate ria ls sllch as stone . ivory.

and bone in their toolkit (Fitzhugh 1985). Tra ditiona l item s contin ued to be made and

used in the traditional mann er with iron simply substituting forb lades, drills, and othcr

tool part s (F itzhugh 1985) . Importan tly, the Thu le were on ly intere sted in acquiring the

raw material, not in adoptin g the European technol ogy of smelting (F itzhugh 1985:36) .

Th e Euro pean item s were essentiall y incorporated in the Thul e toolk it withou t directin g

any soc ial or cultura l change (Ram sden 2010A )

2.1.2 ThllleLa bradorAf igrationaml Coloni:ation

In the 15"century, the Thule aband oned areas o f high Arcti c Canad a and

Greenland in favour of more southern locations, such as Labrad or (McGhee 2009a :87;

Ram sden and Rankin 2010:9) . Th e migrati on so uthwa rd away from the high Arcti c



(Ramsden and Rankin 2010). Once again, the Thule movementappc ars to havc bccn

purposcfully executed to exploit European groups (McGhcc 2009a; Ramsdcn andR ankin

20 10). Fortunately for the Thule, following the abandonment oft hcNorscGrccnlandic

colonies, European fishers, whalers, and explorers began to arrive in Labrador thcrcby

providing a new source of iron and other desired items (McGhee 20093; Ramsden and

Rankin 2010). Essentially, it is speculated that thc Thule originalIy left Alaska to

purposefully locate and exploit the Norsc colonies and meteor deposits( Ramsdcnand

Rankin 2010). Followingthcdcclinc ofth csc sources of iron and Europcan technologies.

the Thule continued southward into Labradorwh crc coincidcntally and fortuitously

different European groups were just arriving (Ramsden and Rankin 2010).

The Thule entered northcm Labrador in the latc-15'hor early- Io" ccntury and

wcrcb y nomc ans the first group to inhabit this region (Kaplan 1985; Ramsdcn2010;

Rankin 2009). AtthctimcofthcThulc arrival,Labradorwasoccupi cd by Recent Indian

populationsinthecentral and southcmrc gions, andpot entiallyD orsctP aleo-Eskimo

groups in the north (Fitzhugh 1977; Loring 1992; McGhcc 1996). ThcThu Ie were quick

to exploit the resource rich ecosystems of Labrador and were succcssful insc ttling this

rcgion and displacing and/or absorbing earlier inhabitants (Fitzhugh 1985). Rathcrth an

rcmain in the north, the Thule continued a southward migration into the central and

southern coastal areas beginning in thc 16'" century, during which material culture and

architcctural dcsign rcmaincdrc latively uniforrnacross thcrcg ion (Rankin 201Oa:323).

The speed ofth c Thule migration within Labradorm ayb c attributcd to thc specialized



Figure 2.2. Thule entry and colonization of Labrad or.

land and sea transportation equipm ent the Thu le brought with them to Labrador, namely

dog-dra wn sleds and umiaks or large multi-person boats (Kaplan 1985:48).

It is at the point of the Thu le migration southward within Labradorduringth e 16'h

century that archaeo logists begin to refer to the Thu le as the historic lnuit(Fitzhugh

t977). Archa eological evidence indicates that the Inuitcolonization of Labrador was

extensive, with groups eventually reachin g as far south as the Stra it of Belle Isle (Auger

1991, 1993; Stopp 2002) (Figur e 2.2). The Thu le/Inuit colonization 0 fL abradorwas rapid



and encomp assed areas ranging from the northern tip to the southern coastal stretch es

within a centu ry of the initial arri val (Rankin 2009:26, 2010a:323). With Labrador

represent ing part of the southernmost limit of Inuit expansion and occupation, the initial

Thul e/Inuit colonizers were clearly adaptable and resilient ino rdert o thrive so

successfully in southern territory (Brewster 200S; Rankin 2010a ).

2.2 Europeans in Labmdor: Historical Background

European groups frequented the Labrador coast for centuries and the presence of

these groups has played a dynamic role in shaping the trajectoryoflnuit-European

relations in this region. The European arri val and exploration in Labrador is generally

dated to the late-IS ,hcentury, excluding the Norse who may have occasionallym ade

landfall close to five hundr ed yea rs prior (F itzhugh 1985;Gosling I9 10; Odesse ta l.

2000 ). The Thule /Inui t were unlikely to have encountered the Norse directly in Labrador

(Rankin2009:l 5), and for the purposes of this discussion, the Europea n presence in

Labrador will be outlined from the IS'h century onward. The focus of this section will be

an overv iew of the European presence in Labrador up to the early- 19Ih century in order to

provide a streamlin ed summa ryth ati sr elevantt oth is study. Particula r attention is paid to

the French fishery in the 17'hand 18'hcenturies due to the occu pation date of the house

under examin ation here. and the historical events followin g the French control of

Labrador are cove red more broadly.

2.2. / Migra/oryFishery /6'hand / 1hCe nl/lries

Various European groups plied the Labrador waters beginnin g in the late_IS,h

century to exploit thea bundantsea resources,search for thee lusiveNorthwest Passage ,

or conduct trade (Trud el 1981). The dominant enterprise in Labradordurin gthi sp eriod



was the migrat ory fishery, which invol ved a varie ty of fishers and wha lers originati ng

fromS pa in, Portuga l, France,andEngland(Gosling I9 10; Trude I 198 1). Th e fishery was

a seaso na l venture and provided ample opportunity for the Inuit to raid the abando ned

camps over the winter whe n the fishers returned to their co untry of orig in. The seasona l

nature of the fishery allowed the Inu it to obtain desire d Euro peancommodities with little

interaction with the foreigners (F itzhugh 1985) . It is documented that the Inuit wou ld

scavenge theseasonal camps whenthe migratoryfishersreturnedto Europein thewinter

months. but that raids would alsooccurin thesummer and werethe major causeof

co ntl icl between the Euro pean fishers and wha lers and the Inui t (S topp2002:83).D uring

the tenu re of the migratory fishi ng enterprise in Lab rado r. lnu it-European relationswere

tense and fraught with violence .

By the 17'hcentury, independ ent Dutch lraders were also sa iling the Labrador

waters in order to condu ct trad e with the Inuil(Kaplan 1983:163, 1985:55) . An import anl

contra stbelw eentheDutchtrading exploil s andlhe seasonalfi shin g ventur es was that the

Dutch traders visited areas along the length of the Labradorcoastline, whe reas the

seaso nal fishin g and wh alin g ent erpri se was predi ctably focused 0 nly on the southern

coas ta lrcgions(Kaplan 1983,1 985). Visi ts 10 Labrador by Dutch traders throughout the

17,h ccntu ry wcrc both inconsis tent and gcogra phica lly variab le inc om parisonto the

southern migra tory fishery (Kaplan 1983, 1985) .

Encoun ters be twee n the vario us Euro pean group s and the Inu it were of a 0 0 0 -

forma lized ,s porad ic natur e during this period and Euro pea n goods recoveredon Inuit

sites from this time cou ld have been easi ly obtained through scav eng ing and do not

necessarily indica te direc t exc hange (Kaplan 1985:56) . In a sense, acqu iring Europea n



items was relatively simple during this period for the Inuit with the flow of goods

constanlas the fishery followed a prediclable seasonal cycle. The 1nuit were able to avoid

theh ostileandoftendangerousdirectencountcrswiththeforeignersw hiIe still accessing

desired commoditie s. Although the Dutch traders may have sought Inuit trade directly

along the Labrador coast. the Dutch traders were much less reliable than the migratory

fishers and whalers and contacts were similarly irregular, brief. and potentially hostile

(Kaplan 1983. 1985).

One cruc ial result of the European migratory fishing and whaling in Labrador is

that, except for the few Dutch traders. the Europeans were frequenting the southern

coas tal areas exclusively. This created conditions where goods 0 f European manufacture

were available from only a single entry point in Labrador (Fitzhugh 1985). During the

migratory fishery and well into the subsequent centu ries. European goods were

geographically restricted to the southem shores. which proved an integralfactorforfuture

developments.

2.2.2 French Fishery /1 h and /8'hCenlllries

Betweenthe latel600sand l 763.1he French were the dominant European

population on the Labrador landscape. The French were in Labrad or to exploit marine

resources and also to contacl and tradcwith the Inuit and Recent Indian populations

(Zimmerl yI975).TheFrenchpresence soonbecamem oreintenseth anthee arlier

rnigratory fishingandwhalingventures. anda s a result Inuit-Europe an interaction was

altered. During the early years of the l8'hcentu ry. concess ions were granted to French

merchants 10 over-winter in Labrad orin order toe stabli sh sedentary sealing and fish ing

stations (Anderso n 1984; Brewster 2005; Kaplan 1983; Slopp 2008). The sedentary



French fishery meant that camps were no longer abandoned over the winter, upsetting the

pre-existing Inuit raiding system. Moreover,establi shmentoftheFrench sedentary

fishery caused major conflicts with the Inuit populations over competition for the best

sealing grounds, an issue the Inuit did not have to face in earlier times with the seasonal

fishery (Anderson 1984; Stopp 2002).

Although some French fishers involved in the sedentary fishery were already

over-wintering in Labrador , the French presence was more scverely felt aller l7 13 with

the passing of the Treaty of Utrecht. in which Britain was granted the rights to

Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and Hudson' s Bay (Auger 1991; Gosling 1910). The Treaty

of Utrecht caused the French to focus their attention more heavily on the southern areas

of Labrador, including encouraging permanent settlement there (Anderson 1984; Kaplan

1983; Trudel 1981). Due to the resource rich coastline of Labrador, establishing

pemlanent Frenchsettiementsinthisregionwas seenas particulariybeneficialforFrance

and year-round residency was promoted (Anderson 1984). Establishing trade relations

with the Inuit was seen as complementary to permanent settlement with the hopes of

French settlers trading Europeanmanufactured goodsfor skins,fi shoil.und other

commodities the Inuit were adept at harvesting (Anderson 1984:26; Trude l 1981:335-

336) . Ultimately, the goal was to engage the Inuitpopu lationsinthe lucrative global

commodit ies market with France reaping the economic benefits (Kaplan 1983; Rankin et

al. 20 1I; Trudel 1981; Zimmerly 1975).

Despite the desires of France, French contacts and trade with the Inuit took place,

as phrased by Trudel (l981 :332), "in a climate of extreme mutual caution". The period

prior to 1713 saw many hostile and even fatal encounte rs between the French and Inuit



that served to insti l a foundalional fear in both partie s when meel ing the other gro up and

conducting trade (S topp 2002 ; Trud el 1981). Th e Frenchdesiredto estab lish peaceful

relations with the Inuit, yel the majorit y of French doc ument s fromthe 17th and 18th

centuries describe aggre ssive and unfr iendl y enco unters withthe Inuit (Stopp 200 2:82).

Foll owin g the Trea ty of Utrecht, French guidelines were established for dealin g with the

Inuit in an att empt 10 rectify the inim ical tradin g relations of't he past. Thi s included no

tradingo falc ohol,n ofirin gofweaponsordisplaysof aggressive actionsto wardthe lnuit,

and the promotion of treating Inuit tradin g partners with utmost respectandkindness

(Trud cI19 8l :336).D cspit Clh c goodintcnli ons,th clcgislation arri vcdmuchtoo latc and

had littl e impact on altering Inuil-Europcan rclations (Kaplan 1983) . Nonethe less. over

thcdccad cs ofth cFrcnchprcscnc c inL abrador, anumbcr of individu als attempted, with

vary ing degrees of success, to crea te amicable trad ing partne rshi ps with the Inuit, most

nOlably Court cmanchc,J ollict, and Fom el( Goslin gI 91O:134 ;St opp2002:82-83).

Althou gh spcc ificindividu alsmayh avc sccurcd rclativclypcaccful tradin g rela tionship s

withccrtain lnu itt radcrs, ovcrallthc dcvclopm cnt offorrnali zcdtradcdidnol occur. Th c

hostile enco unters of the past between thcmigrat ory fishcryand the lnuit influcnccd the

relationships of the future with wariness and fear ex perienced on both sides.

The French tenure in Labra dor effectively came 10 an end followin g the Treaty of

Paris in 1763 when French held reg ions of Labrad or were ceded 10 thc British (Gos ling

19 10; Kap lan 1983; Trude l 198 1). In an attempt similar to the French in ea rlier decades,

thcBritishintroduccdaforrnaltradcp olicyand alsoprohibitcdEuropeanaltacks onthc

Inuitin an effortt or everseth e adverselnuit ·Europeaninteractions of the past (Au ger



1991; Kaplan 1983). Furthenn ore,p enn anent senlement wasi nitially banned to prevent

the yea r-round residents from claimin g access to the best fishinggrounds and to return the

focus to seasonal fishing venlures (Kaplan 1983:168-169). The ban of penn anent

settlement was temporary, and by the endo f the I8'h century penn anent sen lernent was

again permitted with the establi shment of independent traders in sout hern Labrador.

Despite the attempt s of British governan ce, relations between Europeansandlnuit

remained antagonistic durin g the late-I Sthcentury .

In 1764, a Moravian missionary named Jens Haven met with the Govern or of

Newfound land ,Hugh Palliser , to discuss the potential of establi shing missions in

Labrador , as such ventures were successfu l among the Inuit in west Greenland (Kaplan

1983:169). The Moravian sa nd the British had complementary goals. as the estab lishment

of Moravian missions with trading posts in northern Labradorwould draw the Inuit north

to trade, leaving the southern coasts avai lable for British use freeof lnuit hosti lities

(Auger 1991; Kaplan 1983). Moravian lobbying was a success and in arrangemenl with

British governance, the first mission station openedin Nainin 1771, with missions in

Okakand Hopeda lefo llowing shortlyafter(Kaplan I985:64) .T hees lablishmentof

Moravian missions marked the first pennanent European presenceinLabradornorth of

Hamilton Inlet (Kaplan 1985). The full acco unts of the Moravian presence in Labrador

are beyond the scope of this project. but it is essentia l to state that the initial focus of the

missiona ries was to both introduce the Inuit to Chri stianity and preserve the tradi tiona l

Inuil way ofl ife (Cabak I99 1; Cabak and Loring 2000).l n spite of lhe Moravi an desire

forthe lnu itt o rema in self-suffic ient,themissionsfonneda largely economi c relation ship



with the Inuit, which altered the trad itional subsi stence systems and caused increasing

reliance on European goods (Cabak 1991; Cabak and Loring 2000) .

Distinct from the Moravian presence in the north, certain indcpcndentBriti sh

traders were focusing on the south of Labrador in the late-18'hcentury, includin g Captain

George Cartwright (Zimmerl y 1975). Cartwri ght was one of the first British merchants in

Labrad or and beginnin g in 1770, lived for 16 years in southern Labrado rwhileoperating

fishing and sealing posts (Sto pp 2008:4). Cartwri ght resided between Cape Charles and

Sandwich Bay and managed to deve lop and maintain amicabletrading partner ships and

relationships with the Inuit, at one point ev en bringing Inuit community members with

him to London (Auger 1991; Kennedy 1995; Stopp2008; Stopp and MitcheIl20 10).

During this period , the European men employed by the independent traders began to

periodica lly take Inuit wom en as wi ves, which ultimately contributed to a distinct

Labrador-Metis identity that continu es to the present day (Kenn edy1995) .Fromthe late-

18'h to the early- tv" century , independe nt traders residing yea r-round in Labrador, such

as Cartwri ght , controlled the trading economy (Zimm erly 1975). By the I830s, however,

fur trade compani es gained a trade monopo ly and managed to force 0 utth eindependent

traders, essentially endin g the era of the independenttrade rlsettler in southern Labrador

(Zimm erly 1975).

The 18'hcentury saw the French and British exchange rights to Labrador and the

deve lopment of perman ent European settlement in this region . Missions were established

in the later part of the 18thcentury, and were followed in the next century by fur trade

companie s (Zimmerl y 1975). Certain individuals did manage to successfullybu ild

relationships with the Inuit, such as Cartwri ght , though Inuit-European hosti lities



continued throughout the century in a sirnilarpattem toearli erd ecades. It must be

stressed that the establishment of missions and trading posts drastically alteredthelnuit

way of life in the late-I S'" and early- Iv'" centuries in Labrador, the details of which have

only been loosely addressed here.

Inuit-European interaction in Labrador over the several centuries of the European

tenure in this region resulted in three crucial developments. First. the realization of the

presence of "the other" occurred centuries ago for the Thule/lnui t with ahi story of

engaging in extensive trade networks and of colonizing inhabited lands. The value of

European technologies was also quickly realized through access to foreign manufactured

resources and products available through exchange networks while the Thule were still in

Alaska (McGhee 2009b; Ramsden and Rankin 2010). The Inuit were prepared to exploit

the Europeans in Labrador and to use whatever means necessary toa cquireth ehi ghly

sought European items. Second,th e Inuit incorporated these foreigno bjec ts into their

toolkit with little, if any,cultural, social, or economic change (Ramsden 2010 :4;

Schlederrnann 1971:19). As mentioned previously, the Inuit were not interestedin

smelting the iron themselves and instead the metal goods were directlyrepl acing stone

and other traditional materials in traditional style Thule/lnui tt ools(Fit zhugh 1985:36).

Third, pri or to the arrival of the Morav i ans in the late- 18~ century, the European presence

was restricted to the south of Labrador. The nature of the European fishing and whaling

ventures. incJudingb oth migratory and sedentary exploits. createdconditi onsinLabrador

where goods of European origin had a single, southern point of entry into the Inuit social

system (Fitzhugh 1985). The combination of the southern entry pointof European goods



and the linear distribution of Inuit settlements along the length of the Labrador coas tline

alTorded certain niche opportunities and shaped the social andeconomic rea lms of the

Inuit in the ensuing decades (Kaplan 1985). The three factors outlined above contributed

to the distincti ve cultural setting of Labrador, which will bee xplored further in future

chapters.

2.3 Southern Labrador Archaeological Con text

Archaeological investigation of the Labrador Inuit began with William Duncan

Strong in the late I920s, not long after the conclusion of the Fifth Thule expedi tion, and

resea rch has persistedsince (Rankin2009). Yet the focusof mucho f thea rchaeo logica l

research in Labrador to date has been concentrated on the central and northem regions

while the investigation of southern Labrado r has been relatively limited in scope. The

interest in investigating the Thule point of entry and the wea lth of Moravian documents

pertaining to the northern sett lements have contributed to the generala rehaeo logiealfoeus

on north ern Labrador. Furthermore, it was widely assumed that the lnuit populations in

Labrador did not permanently inhabit the southern region (Tay lor 1980),which has

resulted in limited archaeo logica l investigation of the area. As Rankin (20 IOa:320-32 I)

elucidates, the assumption that the Inuit did not inhabit the southm ay retl ect a

fundamental bias of researchers who perceived the Inuit as Arct ic dwe llers associa ted

with an ice-covered environment. and hence overlooked thep otential forlnuit sites in the

forested, wanner stretches of the sou them coast.

Until recently, it was generally acce pted that IIamilt on Inlet was Ihe termi nus of

permanent Inuit occupation in Labrador (Jordan 1978; Jordan and Kaplan 1980) (Figure

2.3). It was argued that the Inuit populations in Labrador used arcas south of Hamilton



Figure 2.3. Map of Labrador with Hamilton Inlet high lighted

lnleton lya s staging groundsfor seasonalfor ayst otrad ewithorraid the European

populalions (Filzhugh 1977; Taylor 1980). The Inuit presence in the south was considered

to be seasonal in natur e beginning in the 16'hcentury , wh ichcoincideswi th the arrival of

IheE uropeansand lheattractionofpotentialtrad eandpillagingo pportuniti es(Gosling

1910: 166; MartijnandClennont 1980). Only during the past two decades have these

hypothese s about the limits of Labrador Inuit occup ation been challenged,thereby



inst iga linga reassess mentof the forrnerex planations. Stopp (2002:96) used doc umenlary

evidence to argue that the Inuit were occ upying sou thern Lab rador year-ro und from lhe

mid_16'h to mid-I S" centuries. Furthermor evrecent archaeo logica l work in the Sa ndwic h

Bay reg ion, which is 65 km south of Hamilt on Inlel,h as revealedanumb er of multi -

seaso n Inuit sites occ upied between the 16'hand the 19'h centuries sugges ting a susta ined

and co ntinuous Inuit presence (Bea udo in 200 8; Brewster 2005; Rankin 2009; Rankinet

al. 20 11). Th e discovery o f sites in Sandwich Bay has challenged the notion that southern

Labrador wasm erely a staging groundforth elnuil andhasprovided substanlial evi denc e

that the southe rn stre tches of Labrador were conlinua lly occ upied. At long lasl, the

contentious issue regarding Inuit occupation in southern Labradori sb eing resolved, with

the area south of Ham ilton Inlet now warra nting more than stagi ngground status and

indeed appea rs to be a trad itional land-use area for the Inuit.

2.4 Research Context: Communa l Houses

During the 18'h centu ry in north ern Labradorand partsofGreenland, thereisa

visiblcc hange in Inuit winter housing size towa rd large, rectangularsod houses in wh ich

multipl e fam ilies resided. These struc tures have been terrnedc omm unal houses. Such a

profound and rapid restru cturin g of household compos ition has intri guedresearchers for

decades, especiallydu ct oth e extensive geographicfoClls ofth is trend as communa l

houses appea r in both Gree nland and Labrador almost simultaneo usly (Gullev 1997).

Communal houses and the reasons for the ado ption of these struc tures have been the

subje ct of co ntinued investigation and debate in Lab rador Inuit studies. Thi s sect ion will

first briell y outline the basic ten ants ofThule/lnui t architectur e, including a description of

establi shed chronologies. Fina lly, an overv iew of the va rious hypotheses regardin g the



adoption of co mmuna l houses in Labrador will be present ed inorderto highli ght the main

as pec ts of the co mmunal house deb ate .

Th e Thule/Inuit gro ups in Labrador constructed and lived in a variety of

seaso na lly adapted houses including tents. qarmats. sod houses. and snowh ousesw hich

co mplemen tedt heseasonalro und(Taylor I97 4) . lntermsofresearchfocus, the

co ncentra tion has traditi onall y bee n on the sod houses due to the arc haeologica l visibility,

length of occ upat ion. and relative preservation of these wint er dwellin gs in compariso n to

houses were abandoned around the time of the spring thaw when the families would then

move into tenIS, whi ch were more co mforta ble for warm er weather (Ta ylor 1974:51 -55).

Sod houses are defined as semi-subterranea n dwellings with one or two rooms and

are square to oval in shape (Mathi assen 192 7). Th e lloors generally con sisted of llagge d

stones and often a sunken cold trap entrance passage was present wit h the function of

restri ctin g cold air from ent erin g the livin g space (Kaplan 1983) . House fram es were

typicall y con slructedwith timber or whalebon e, dependin g on geog raphicresource

avail abili ty, and cove red with skins and sod (Brews ter 2005) . Th e sleep ingplatform s

were typ icall y raised abo ve the lloor level and cons truc ted of paved stones or gravel and

edged by upright stone slabs (Kaplan 1983). The sleeping plat form s were covered with

sk ins and twigs and were used as bo th sleeping and work areas (Bea udoin2008; Kaplan

1983). Skin s were likely hun g from support beam s to partiti on the interior living spaces

(Peterse n 1974/1975; Taylor 1974). Soa psto ne lamps filled with sea mamm al oil provided

heal and light in the winler houses and were also used forcooki ng(Cabak 1991 )



2.4.1 Thule/lnuir Chronology:Norrh ern Labrador

Junius Bird ( 1945) initially developed a three-stage architecture classification for

Thule/Inuit sod houses in Labrador. Bird' s ( 1945:128) chronology consisted of house

Types l, ll , and ll I. Bird 's (1945:179)c hronology followed ase quential order in which

small,si ngle-family houses (Type l) were replaced byd ual-family rectangular houses

(Type II) that in tum were succeeded by large multi-farnily househoIds (Type lll ).

Sehledennann( 1971) later adapted and elaborated Bird 's three phase model and created a

ehronologyeo mposed of Early, Communal, and Late period houses. Schledermann ' s

adaptationo fBird ' sarch itectural model sawt he merging of houseT ypes II and III into

theo verarehing Communal House phase andt hee xtensionof thee hronology intot he l9'h

Schledenn ann ' s( 1971:34) Earlyp eriod(A .D. 1450-1700)i sd efined as rounded,

single-family dwellings with one rear sleeping platform, Early period dwellings were

estimated to have housed between six and eight members of a nuclear family (Kaplan and

Woollett 2000:352). The following period, termed the Communal House phase (A.D.

1700-1850), consists of large, multi-family houses with sleeping platfonn sl oeated along

three of the interior walls (Sehledenn ann 1971:70) (Figure 2.4). These houses were

generally rectangular in shape and contained an average of twenty individuals. and in

some instances signifieantly more, and housed an extended family (Taylor 1974:15).

Recorded communal houses range in size from 6 m by 7 m to as large as 6 m by 16 m

(Kaplan 1983:238). The Latep eriod (A.D.1 850-present) is described as the shiftb aek

towards small,s ingle-family dwellings (Sehledennan n 1971:114). Both Early and Late

periodh ouses typically measure 3m by 6m (Kaplan 1983:220). In the 19,heentury, the



return to small family living arrangements in northern Labrador has been attributed to the

pressure placed on Inuit families by Moravian missionaries 10 live in single family units

in an attempt to end the practice of polygyny (Schledermann 1971).

It must be noted that both Bird and Schledermann's chronologies were foeusedon

northern LabradorInuitsettlements since it was not previously knownif the same

chrono logies were applicable to the southern regions of Labrador.
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Ear ly l'e riod ll ouse

Staffe lsland l, House lO
(Redrawn from Filzhugh I994:Figure7).

Communal Style House

IkkusikH ouse C
(Redrawn from Schledermann
1976a:Figure 4).

Figure 2.4. Labrador Inuit house forms (Early period and Communal 1I0usephase).



2.4.3 Thule/Inuit Chronology: Central Labrador

Complementarytothearchitecture chronologiesdiscussedintheprevioussecti on

isa three-sta ge chronolo gy for the central Labrador coast in the vicinityofHamilton

Inlet. Thi s chronolo gy is based on the excavation of close to twenty sod houses at various

Eskimo Island sites with the changes in housing sty le attributed to the Inuit response to

the European presence (Jordan and Kaplan 1980).

The first stage is titled the Colonization period (A.D. 1600-1 700) in which

architecture equates with the Early phase sty le of Schledermann's chronologywith small

and rounded , single-family houses (Jordan 1978:175-176). Mate rial culture recovered

from sites of this period includ es typical Thule /lnuit items as well asEuropean

techno logies,oft enalteredintotradit ionalit ems,forin stance iron nails cold hamm ered

into harpoon end-blade s.jr/ns vand knives (Jordan 1978:176). The European items

recovered from the assemblages could have been obtain ed through scavengingor

pillaging and do not represent direc t, formal trade items (Jordan and Kaplan 1980).

The next phase is named the Intermittent Tradin g period (A.D. 1700-1800) , which

coincides with Sch ledermann 's Commun al House phase. Houses suddenly becam e larger

in size and housed more peop le. Direct trade with Europeans becarne a significant aspect

of Inuit economy . and the number of European manu factured goods increased

dram atically in Inuit houses (Jordan 1978; Jordan and Kaplan 1980). Certain middlemen

traders emerged durin g this period and moved European goods north and Inuit goods

south alonges tablished lrade networks (Jordana nd Kaplan I980 ). Th is period also saw a

order to have aecess to a wider resource base (Kaplan 1983).



Th e linal stag e is termed the Tradin g Post period (A.D. ISOO-IS70) and

eorrespondswi th Sehlede nn ann's Late phase. Housing size once again decre ased and

popul ations were red uced due to the introd uction of Euro pea n diseases (Jordan

1975:I SI ).T rappin gbeeam e amainstay forthelnuitp opul alionsin orde r to trade the furs

at trad ing posts for the Euro pean goods wh ich were now heavily reli ed on, thus involving

the Inu it in a cash econom y (Jordan 1975;J ordan andK apl an 19S0) . Establishe d inter-

Inuit and Inuit- European long-distance trade networks essenti alIy collapsed durin g this

peri od (JordanI 97S;J ordan andK apl an I9S0).

Thc lnuit-European intcractionscheme places Schledennann's architecture

chronology wi thin a contact framework and situate s the cha nges in hous eholdfonn within

the larger historical themes that were occ urring. For this reason • the three-stage

chronolo gy outlined above is the much -needed compl em ent to theb asic architec ture

chronolo gy. As Jordan and Kapl an' s chronology indicate s, Inuit-Europe an intera ction

chan ged over the tenure of the European presence from opportunistic raiding and

plund erin g,tomoredireetandfonn ali zedtradingpartnership s, andlinallytolnuit

empl oym entbytheEuropean s.Th eI S'h eentury wasunden iabl y atimeoflnuit eultu ral

e1aboration. coinciding withthee stablishmentof apermanentEuropean settler

popul ation . Durin g this period Inui t architec ture sty le cha nged and began to incorporat e

multipl e famili es, esta blished trade networ ks thrived, and new high status roles, such as

middl eman trader , suddenly appeare d. Th e next sectio n present s the leadin g hypotheses

concern ing the shift of archi tec ture style in the Communa i llo use phase, which

co rrespo nds with the signiliea nteultura l cha nges outlined in Jordan and Kaplan' s

Intennin entTradin gperiod .



2.4.4 Hypotheses Pertaining to the Adoption ofCo mmunal Houses

The Labrador Inuit adoption of communal houses in the IS'" century has intrigued

researchers for decades. Initially, various hypotheses were put forrh including the

ava ilability of superior buildin g mater ials, families joining together due to fear of the

encroaching European presence. andeve naNorsearchitcctural influence wass uggested.

but these models found no archaeological support and largelydidnot stand the test of

lime (Bird 1945:179; Petersen 1974/1975:175; Schledermann I976a :32). Conventionally,

the hypotheses have taken t\ VO main stances focusing on eitherenvironmental or socio-

economic factors for influencin g the abrupt housing change; however.hybrid modcls

incorpora ting multipl e factors with a focus on internal dynamics have recentl y come 10

lhefo refronl.Thepurpose oflhi s scclion ist o oullinethedominant explan ations dealin g

with the communal house shift as these themes will be engaged later in the analysis.

The tradit ional environ menta l perspective for the adoption of comm unalh ouses

argued that a prolonged and severe climatic cooling period occurred in Labrador between

the starr of the 17'hcentury and the first decade s of the IS'hcentury (Schlederm ann

1971:111, 1976a:34, 1976b:39). Schledermann ( 197 1, 1976a, 1976b) suggested that the

cooling period would have increased sea ice and consequently reduced the availabilit y of

whales on which the northern populations relied so heavily, and instead the Inuit were

forced 10 shift their attenti on 10 seal hunting, The argument follows that unlike whales,

which were shared at the community level, sea ls were only distributed at the household

level. Living arrangements were soon altered and indiv idual familiesb egan to merge into

large communal households 10 facilitate resource sharing durin g a time of scarc ity and to



pro vide a sa fety net for less produ cti ve sea l hunt ers and their fam ilies(Schledennann

197 1:111-11 2; Pete rsen 1974/1975:178). Communa l houses were seen as a response by

less successful hunt ers to see k out and combin e with more produ ctive households.

Hypothes es based on harsh clim atic conditions have , however , fall en out of favo ur

in recent yea rs as it was revealed that Labrad or experienced relativelyrnildweather

during this period,th usdi sproving the main assumption propelling this interpretive

framewor k (Kapl an and Woollett 2000:35 2-35 4 ; Woollett 200 3:613) . Neverthe less, the

mildclimatic weather is similarly argued to have contributed to the communal house

phenomena as it has been posited that mild wea ther and reduced sea ice wo uld have

shifted the focus to open water sea l hun ting (Woo llett 1999) . Asopposed to ice-based

sea l hunting,whichwasasolitary task ,o penwaterseal hunting from kayaks invo lved an

orga nized gro up effort (Woollett 1999). Comm una l houses may have been used to

organ ize and contro l coo pera tive hun ts. Th is wou ld have afTorded certain household

heads particu lar leadership auth ori ty that may have been extended beyond the sea l hunt

organ ization and transposed into other socia l rea lms (Woollett 1999:383).

2.4.4.2Socio -EconomicComplexity

Altem ative interpretations focus less on the environmental aspectsand moreo n

thehistorical factorsof theI 8" centu ry whi ch cann otbe ignored ,n amely the increasing

and intensifying European presence on the land scape. Th e size of winter houses appears

to corres pond with the deve lopm ent of wea lthy middlemen traders and it is sugg este d that

large co mmuna l dw ellings are a result of the rise of a distinct mid dleman class (Jord an

1978; Jord an and Kaplan 1980; Kaplan 1983; Taylor 1976). Ethnog raph icd ocumen ts

describethepresence of certain intluentialm eninth e lS'hcentury who occ upied large



hou ses, ollen possessed multip le wives, and acted as middlemen trad ersandliaisons

betweentheEuropeansinthesouthandthe lnuit group softhenorth(TaylorI974:80-8 1).

The sing le southern point of entry of European good s producedopportun itie s whereby

ambi tio us Inuit men cou ld carve them selve s a role thro ugh trad ing desired European

co mmod ities to the nort h where Euro pean goods were sca rce inexchange for the ba leen,

oi l,a ndotherseal and wha le prod ucts so ught by the Euro peans .T heentrepreneuria l

midd lemenolleneombinedthe luerat iveroleof traderwithprevio usIy held respeeted

roles. such as skilled hunter or shaman (Kap lan and Woo llett 2000 ;352 ; Taylor 1974:81) .

It follow s that European good s would only be distributed at the hou sehol d level and

through this proces s middleman traders would easily attract more members to their

household (Tayl or 1976) . By ga ining more hou sehold members, the traders would

increas e in status through contro lling an even larger econom ic unit that collectively

produ ced and acquired more of the surplus required for trad ing . The middleman theory

connects with the larger themes of the intensifying European presencea nd resultant social

complexity in an attempt to explain the appearanceof communalresidences. Moreover.

thisexplanat ion is appli cablealsotoGreenland,whereeommuna lhousesappear

approximately 50 yea rs earlier than in Labrador , but similar extensivelongdistane etrade

network s and the European presence coincided with the building of large communal

dwe lling s (Gullov 1997).

An under lying assumption of the middleman hypothe sis for the adoption of

co mmuna l houses is that Euro pean items were cons idered private property by the Inu it

and would only have been shared within a household (Jo rdan 1978:184). If the foreig n

items we re conside red private property. individua ls wou ld wish to jo in the household of a



inaccessible. A contrasting view that has emerged withinthemiddlemanhypothesis is

that European items may have instead been treated in the traditionaI Inuit manner of

dealing with scarcere sources.wh ich involvesn olions ofre ciprocity(Ric hlingI993:74).

Each individual familyma ybel ongt o a series of extensive socialn etworksinwhichth e

distribution of limited resources. such as European manufactured items, isex pected

(Richling 1993). In this vein. communal households are interpreted as a mechanism for

restricting the chain of reciprocity expected of one family. Communal houses served to

reduceth e obligation of sharingt o onlyl hc olhcr residcnls ofth e communalho uschold

(Richling I993) . ln this version. theado plionofcommunal households is seen as limiting

the obligation of reciprocity regarding coveted trade goods rather than individuals

congregating together through living arrangements to gain access to desired items.

A growingnumber of researchers are not satisfied with theseemingly monocausal

focus for the adoption of communal houses in both the environmental and socio-

economicapproaches(Whitridge 2008).ln slead.th efocush as shiftedl o examining

internalprocesses in an attemptto explain the communal house shift. One such

explanation focuses on the long-term Irends ofThul e household forms and the subsequent

re-arrangement over time of the placement of the hearth. The originaI early Bimirkh ouse

design. from which the Thule/lnui t are descended. has the hearth piaced in the centre of

the house (Whitridge 2008). This design changed over time with cooking areas often ina

separate wing or placed off to the side in Thule houses (Whitridge 2008). The changing

hearth locat ion is posited to be a reflection of changing gender dynamics assoc iated with



whalin g, which placed less empha sis on women 's hou sehold work (Whitridg e 200 8:300) .

In co mmunal hou ses, the hearth areas were once aga in located in the centre of the house

and are arguably part ofa long-term trend back toward the orig ina l ea r1y Bim irk house

form andtheretumtoa focus on female household work (Whitrid ge 200 8:30 1). The shift

would sometimes not return,thereby leaving a disproportionate number of women left at

settlements (Tay lor 1974; Whitrid ge 200 8). Joining togeth er in Iarge houses todistribute

and share resourc es. includin g trade goods . as well as to pool labour seems al ogical

respon se to declinin g numb ers of males (Whitridge 200 8:30 2).

Th e final interpret ation that will be discus sed was put forth by Kapl an and

Woollett(2000) andincludesaeombination ofextemalandintemalfactors. It is argued

that relatively mild climatic conditi ons durin g the 181h century a lIowedfor subsistcncc

sec urity and the significant opportun ity to amass a surplus (Kapl anandWoollett2000).

Accumulating a surplus requir ed increased leadership roles andorganization and

ultimatclyallowed som e individual s to embark on tradin g venture s to obtain desired

European item s (Kaplan and Woollett 2000). Apart from environmental factors providin g

security and enablin g trading ventures , the encroa ch ing European presenc ei sc onsidered

tobeacatalystforthebuildingofl argecommun aldwellin gs.ltisarguedthatth elnuit

dealt with the intensifying European presenc e duri ng this peri od thro ugh amplification of

leadership roles and other cultural pract ices. such as architec turale laboration , in a power

pcrforma nceofso rts( Kaplan and Woo llett 2000).Communa l houses areseen as an

inten sifi cation of existing cultural practices and a symbol of power anddistinct

" Inuitness" in the face of infrin ging foreign groups (Kaplan and Woo llett2000:357) .



Essentiall y. the construction of large houses creat ed a visible anddistinctboundary

betwe enthc Inui t and the Euro pean cultures . The commun al housei sv iewed as a cultural

respon se to the forei gn presence in part a llowable becau se of the mild environmental

co nditions and the relati ve security this a fTorded. Furtherm ore. the elaborati on of cultural

practices through such avenues as the construction of multi -famil y communal houses and

the amplificatio n of co mplex trade networks ac ted asa means to so lidify alliances durin g

a tumultuous period (Kaplan and Woollen 2000 ).

The shift in Inuit hou sing style that occurre d rapidly and rather dra ma tica lly in the

18'h centu ry is clearly comp ellin g. The relativel y short length of this phase. spanning on ly

a centu ry or so. and the contemporaneous development of this phenom enon in Gre enl and .

has drawn the attenti on of num erou s researche rs. Signific ant cultural and historical

conditions coincided with the adoption o f communal hou ses in Labrador.External factors

such as environmentalconditions and the European prcscncec annotbedi sregardedbut

ncithcrcanthe long-term intern al workin gs of the Inuit culture itself (Kapl an and

Woollen 2000 ; Whitrid ge2008). The European presen ce was more intenseand sustained

durin g this period and historical document s outline the rise of a certainintluential

middleman group who managed to take advantage o f the situation at hand and make a

highl y profit able play for power (Tay lor 1974). Ili sel earthatthed evel opm ent of

communal houses was co ntingent on a se ries of enmes hed factors including bothlnuit

and European moti ves. envi ronmenta l conditions, increas ingsocio-economic comp1exity,

and the internal dynamics of Inuit soc iety. The most comprehensive explanations will

undoubt edly considermulliple factors in addressi ng the commun al house phenomenon .



The exca vation of House 3 from the Huntingdon Island 5 site was nol undertaken with the

purpose of settling the debate on communal house origins, but instead wasfocused on

contributing to the overall understanding of the nature of commun aI houses in Labrad or

through providing infonn alion aboul the first communal house to be investigated in

Sandw ich Bay.



C ha pter 3. Method ology and Exeava tion

The intent of this section is to provide a brief geographical overv iewofth e

Sandwich Bay region in general and Huntingdon Island in particular.Thegeographic

areas included in Sandwich Bay are discussed in a descriptive nature in order to highlight

the main resources available in this region. Attention is focused on avai lable land and sea

resources that were of importance to the Inuit. Considerably mored etailed descriptions

are available elsewhere of Labrador geography. climate, and animal and plant species (for

moreinformation seeAme sI977;Kin g I983;Lopoukhineet aI.19 77;Petersonl966).

3. / ./TheSand u-ichB ayRegion

Sandwich Bay is the second largest bay on the Labrador coast and is scattered

with many small islands, peninsulas, and coves (Anderson 1984)( Figure 3.1). The bay is

approximately 20 km wide and 30 km in length and so extends well into the forested

ecosystem of the interior but also encompasses the outer coastal regions of rocky

headlands and offshore islands (Rankin et al. 2011). To the north of Sandwich Bayi s a

long, sandy beach known as the Porcupine Strand that extends to Groswater Bay.

GroswaterBay, which contains a well-knownInuitoccupation, was also formally

believed tob e the southemlimitof lnuitoccupation(JordanI978;Jordan and Kaplan

1980; Kaplan 1983). There are three major river systems in Sandwich Bay that wereu sed

by the Inuit and other indigenous groups for travel routesa sameans to access the

interior. Two rivers, Paradise River and Eagle River, drain into SandwichB aywhile the

third, North River, is located north of the mouth of the bay (Rankin etal.20 1l) .F orth e



Figure 3.1. Map of Sandwich Bay.

Inuit, Sandw ich Bay offered a settlement location that was similart o previously inhabited

areas in many respects and was also a location idea lly situated near the European visitors.

Sandw ich Bay is well equipped for diverse resource exploitation as access is

provided to the Labrador Sea, a variety of river ecosys tems, and the forested interior. The

Labrad or Sea offered an abundance of resources that were of importanee to the Inuit

including whales, walrus, seal, and an array of fish species. Furthermore, musse ls were

also a predictable food source in coasta l areas and were easily coliected( Brewster2005).

The Inuit residing in the sout hern region s of Labrador had genera lly shifted awayfrom an

economy concentrated on whal ing (Fitzhugh 1977). As whales became scarce due to

European enterpri ses. the Inuit in the south began to focus instead on sealhunting

(Fitzh ugh 2009). Harp , grey , harbour, hooded, ringed, and bearded seals were present in
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al. 2011) . Seal s have a tend ency to congrega te in large numb ers at spec ific times and

places enablin g captur e in mass quantities, and some species remained in the area

throughout the yea r, which was equall y as important (Auger 1991 ; Brewster 2005 ). Th e

asso rtment of sea l species present in Labrad or created beneficial conditions for the Inuit

asa t least ones eals pecieswas available ata nyg iven timco f thc year whether to be

hunt ed by kayak in open water or on the ice in winter months (Brews ter2 005) .Seals

provided the Inuit wi th food, oil, skins, and were a va luable trade commodi ty (Brews ter

2005 ). It is noteworth y that the Inuit name for Sand wich Bay is Nelshucktoke, translated

as " the place where there are many ringed sea l" (Rankin 20 IOa:323).

Th e major rive r sys tems in Sandw ich Bay provided a dependabl e supply of

salmon during the summermonths as well as the aforementioned transportation routes

Terr estria l mamm als avai lable in this area includ ed caribo u, black bear ,p olarbe ar, wol f,

fox, and sma ll fur bearing mamm als like marten, wo lverine, otte r and mink (Ra nkin et al.

20 1I). Terrest rial mamm als were used as food sou rces, for clothin g and bedding, and as

trade item s with Euro pea n groups. In addit ion, there were close to fifty perrnanentb ird

spec ies in Sand wich Bay and over two hundred migrato ry spec ies thatt ogetherprovided

food in the spring and fall and eggs in the spring (Bri ce-Bennett 1977; ToddI963). Over·

wintering bird spec iessuch as the ptarmi gan , were import ant winter food sources for the

Inuit (Bric e-B enn ett 1977). In term s of plant spec ies, edible lichens and a var iety of

berrie s, for instance blueb enic s and cloud berries, were presentthrou ghoutso uthem

Labrad or in the summe r month s (Ranki n et al. 20 1I).



It is evide nt throu gh this brie f description of Sandwich Bay that the initial Inuit

co lonizers of this region encount ered a diverse and rich area con tainingm anym ammal

and plant species the Inuit already exploited. On e cont rast withth enorthemareas of

Labrador was the presenc e of the forested interior that provid ed plenty of timb er for

buildin gandbuming(Rankin 2010 a; Rankin et al. 20 11). Esse ntially,avarietyof

seaso na lly obtainable resourc es were available for the Inuit in Sandwich Bay with

predi ctabl e animal migrati ons and gatherings creati ng the potentialfor the collection of

surpluses . Most of the resour ces we re ava ilable between the ea rly summer and the late

fall. but key spec ies were present in the winter. Ice edge hun ting and locali zed polynyas.

or ice- free areas, allowe d for hunting and fishing of ocean spec ies throu ghou t the winte r

(Rankin eta l. 20 1I). The Inuit subsisted mainly on sea l, terr estri al mamma ls,a nd fish,

supplemented by birds, mollu scs, and berri es. Th e Sandw ich Bayr egion provided easy

access to coa stal areas, river sys tems, and interio r environments and was consequen tly

favou rabl e for settlement. Access to a variety of diverse ecosys tems was paramount for

supporting a success ful settlement and the proximi ty to the Europea n presenc e was

adva ntageo us and likely purp oseful (Rankin 200 9:28; Rankin et a1.2011) .

To dat e 29 Inuit sites have been identifi ed in Sandw ich Bay; however, Rankin

(20IOa :323) sugg ests that the number of definit e Inuit sites is closerto l5. The majori ty

of the identifi ed sites are located on outer coasta l island s and there is little archaeo log ica l

evidence thus far of Inui t s ites within Sandw ich Bay itself (Rankin etaI.20 11).The

scarce eviden ce of Inuit sites within the inner bay area may be the result of limit ed surv ey

of this forested region rather than a lack of Inuit presenc e (Rankin et aI.2011 ).



3./ .2 Huntingdon Is/and

Hunt ingdon Island is the largest island in Sandw ieh Bay and in recent years a

number o f Inui t sites representing both summer and winter habit ation hav e been iden tifie d

here (Brewst er 2005; Rank in2009, 2010 b,2 01Oc; Rankin el al. 2011 ) (F igure 3.2).

Hunt ingdon Island is si tuated near the mou th ofSandw ieh Bay and 0 ffers easy aeeess to

diverse ecosys tems and permi ts optima l resou rce exploitation . Th e island itsel f has low

hills and rocky beaeh terra ees. It is classified as Forest Tundra, with the ground cove r

consisting oflichen. moss. and low shrubs with small clus ters of spruee trees do tting the

land seape (Br ewster2005:39-4 0),Therc are fresh water pond s and strcams thatsupport

mamm al habi tation , includin g a earibou pop ulation that presentl y rcsideon the island

(Br ewsler 200 5:102).

Figure 3.2. Hunt ingdon Island with the sitesof Snaek Cove and Huntin gdonlsland 5
(a lso kno wn as Indian Harbour ) indieated .



Th e eastern side of Huntingd on Island was the location ofintensivearchaeological

exc avation between 2003 and 2005 at the site of Snack Cove (B rew ster2005, 2006 ;

Rankin 2009 ; Rankin et al. 201 I) . One Inuit tent ring and three Inuit sod hou ses wer e

excavated at Snack Cove I and 3, respec tively. Th e dwe llings at Snack Cove were

occup ied durin g the 171h century and rep resent summer through winteroccup ations

(Brew ster 2006 :33-34) . Beginnin g in 200 9, excava tion began on the western side of the

island at the Hunt ingdon Island 5 site (FkBg-3),l ocated on a smaII island named Indian

Island . Indian Island is conn ected to and con sidered part of Huntingdon lsland and one

can easi ly cross between the two islands at low tide. Ind ian Island is sparse r than

Huntin gdon lsland,contain s very few trees, and consists largelyo fagro und cove ringof

moss and sma ll shrub sinterspersed withboggy area s.lndian lsland has a harbour on the

northern coa st called Indian Harbour . The Huntin gdon Island 5 site on Indian Island

cont ain s at least five semi-subterra nea n sod houses and at least six tent rings indi cat ing

more than one seas on of habitation on this island (F igur e 3.3). To dat e, three of the sod

houses have been fully excavated (Houses 1,2 , and 3) . Houses I and 2 share an entrance

pas sage andprelimin aryd ating sug gests an early-t o mid-16 'hcentu ry occ upation dale for

Hou se I (Rankin 2010b :9)and a slightly later occupat ion date for House 2 (Rankin

20 10c:3). House3form s thebasisofthis slud yandrepresent s anl 8'h-centu ryoccupation

date .Theother sod stru ctur esh ave yettobeexamin ed indetailbutthe initi al assess me nt

of size, shape, and am ount of wa ll slumping is sugges tive ofla ter periodo ccupations in

relation to the hou ses already inve stigated (Rankin 2010b :5). It app ears that the two

distinct sites of Snack Cov e and Huntin gdon Island 5 represent sustaineduse ofthe



Hunt ingdon Island area by the Inu it span ning two or more cent uriesa nd revea l multi-

Figure 3.3. The Hunt ingdon Island S site map. All known sod house structur es and tent
rings are indica ted . The struc tures identified in red have been exc ava red.

3.1.3 House 3 (FkBg-3). Humin gdon Istand i

House 3 at Hun tingdon Island 5 was identified in 2006, mapped in 2009 , and

completely excava ted in 20 10. Prior to excavat ion. the house appeare d to be excava ted

into the gro und with high sod-wa lls and was roughly rectangular in shape(Figure3 .4).

Th e entrance tunn el was not we ll de fined but a slight dep ression was visible in the so uth

wall extending to the southeast. Measurem ents taken from the highest portion of the wa ll

cres t prior toexcavation indicated that the house measu red lO mi n Iength by8 m in

width. Spruce trees we re grow ing out of the sod wa lls around the perim eter of the

structure as well as in the probable entrance passage. Long grass, small shrubs, and



Figure 3.4. House 3 prior to excavation,

patches of moss covered the entire surface of the stru cture and large roc ks were expose d

in severa l locations. Initial survey did not locate a vis ible midden area nea r the site . To

the west of the house is the highest ridge on Indian Island with an elevat ion of

approxima te ly 20 m (Rankin 20 10b:3) and one of the many sma ll fresh wate r ponds on

the island is loeated direetly to the sou theas t of the house. The beae h and harbour area are

4is pos itionedto thenorthof Ho use3 . Signifiean tly,a llofthesod houses identiliedon

island . Th e tent rings are sca ttered to the north and to the eas t ofthe sod houses and are



During the summe r of20 10 a crew of thirteen. co mposed largely of gradua te

students. helped to excavate House 3. We arrive d in late Jul y and remainedforsixweeks .

ad di tion. a laboratory was established in the nearby com munity of Cartwri ght . which

employed four local student s for the summer.

The excavati on of House 3 was structured ina similar manne r to previous

excavations undertaken on Huntingdon Island at Snack Cove and Huntingdon Island S in

order to faci litate co mparisons and to keep recor ds co nsistent. In 2009. two permanent

dat ums were set upo n Indian Island and these same re ference points were used in 20 10 in

order to tiet hec urrentexca vationinwith thc previousg rid.Atotal station was used for

recor ding purposes andforestablishin gtheexcavationgrid. ln total.70 Ix l-m unitswere

set up in House 3 orient ed north -sou th and eas t-we st. and 63 of the units were co mplete ly

excavated. Fourdatumswere placedwithin the house in order to take level measurements

andto record the provenience of artifacts. All measurements were tak en from the

northwest comer of the unitand similarly, the northwest stake determined the unitname.

Due to the laek of vis ible stratigraphy. which was alsoencountere d du ring Snaek

Coveexeavations (Brewster 200 5:59). the excavation was undertaken in arbitrary 10 em

levels. Excavation was by trowe l following the removal of the sod surface layer.

Exeava tion bega n with eas t-west and north -south trenehes that weret hen pro filed to

record any visible strat igra phy. The trenches were placed through the centre of the hou se

in order to expose porti ons of the sleeping platfo rms and the floor area and with the

expectati on of po tentially cross-c utting the beginni ng of the entra nce passage. Un its were



excav ated by 50 em quadrant s and all arti facts were mea sured in situz part from fauna l

remains, which were recordedto level andquadrant.Large and importantfinds were

phot ographed in sitll.AlI sedim entwas screenedthrough W'meshandall artifa cls and

steri le sand were reached . Large rocks resting on the tloor stones were left in place and

mapped . Alle r all of the stones were mappe d, those determined to be roof co llapse were

rem oved to fully reveal the floor area . On ce the entire floor area W3 S exposedit was

intensively mapped . depth s and angles of vertica l rocks were recorded ,and the house was

photographed . Al the conclu sion of the floor plan mappin g, the house floor stones were

removedt oc ollect anyartif actsth atm ayh ave fallenbe lv..·cen the floo r stones and to

determine if there was a previous occupation ben eath , After reach ing sterile sand direct ly

beneath the hou se tloor stones, the houscwas photograph cdand then thccxcavatcd

Sed iment samples were co llected from the sleeping platfo rms and the entrance

passage forarchaeocnt omologica l and palcocthn obotanica l ana lysis. Radioc arbon

samples were collected at various point s throu ghout thee xca vati on; how eve r. it has been

noted that the radioc arbon dat es obtained from the most comrnon organicr emains

recovered from Inuit sites - wood and sea mammal bone - are particularly suspect as

the se item s produc e dates that are ofte n too old for the context (Friesen and Arnold

2008 :528; Rankin 2009:17). Thi s is due to the fact that the wood may be driftw ood or

curated fromother contexts and as such may pre-date site occupation and the sea mammal

bones are subject to the marine reserv oir e ffect , whi ch also produ ces dates that are too old

(Friesen and Arnold 2008:528; Ram sden and Rankin 2010 :5; Rankin 2009:17 ). In an



attempt to obtain the most accurate radioca rbon dates from Inuit sites. unmod ified

terr estrial mammal bone, particul arly caribou bon e, has been suggested as the most viable

organ ic to sample (Fr iesen and Arnold 200 8; McGhee 200 9b; Ram sden and Ranki n

20 10). Onl y unmodified caribou bone recovered from House 3 was selccted for

radiocarbon anal ysis.

3.3 Excavation Results: Architecture

3.3.1 House Description

Th e excavation of House 3 revealed a large, s ingle roo m Inui t winter house

orientated to the northwest (Figure 3.5). During the courseofexcavation,nowhalebone

structural eleme nts wer e recovered as is typ ical in lnu ith ousing in northe rn Labrador,

which is likely due to the avai lability of timber in this region. House 3 appea red to be

constructed of sand. turf,a nd large rocks with timber structural components

Measurem ents taken from the interior limit s of the excava tion, excluding thc entrance

passage, revealed that the internal house dim ensions were 7 m in length by 8.5 m in wid th

constitu ting a 60 m- area. The floor was construc ted of tigh tly placed and levell ed flagged

stones . A large porti on of exposed bed rock form ed part of the floor space near the eastern

wa ll of the hou se and tloor ston es wer e placed around this natu ral feature. Th eb edrock

was also expo sed near the edge of the sleeping platf orm on the so uthw est side of the

house and in the entrance passage. Th e total floor space measured approxim ately 23m'in

a gene rally rectangul ar shape.

Raised sleeping pla tform s were loca ted along the three interiorwails aro und the

periph ery of the tloor area . The sleeping platform s were comp osed of grey 10 brown

co loured sand and fine gra vel with sma ll. rounded beach cobbl es. The sleeping platforms



Figure 3.5. House 3 with floor and features exposed.

were raised approximalely3 0 cma bove thc pavcd floor and weres kirted by uprights tonc

slabs. Vertical rocks were placed in an angulara rrangemenl around the sleepingpl atforrns

and protruded into the floor spacecre atingdi screte opcn-ended, aIcove or niche areas

(Figure 3.6). Furtherrnore, inat Icast five separate locations and corresponding with the

distinct aicove areas, were horizontal tabular rocks situated around the edge of the

sleepinga reas. The horizonlaltab ularrockareasaro undt hee dgeof thes leeping

platfonn sw ere interpreted as bench or seating locations associated with each sleeping and

alcove area. A t least three distinct areas of compact light yellow to brown coloured sand

wereap parentatthejunctionbelWeenlheendofthe floors paceand lhe edge of the

sleeping platforrns and were interpreted as cooking or lamp stand locations. Clusters of



Figure 3.6.H ouse 311oorp lanmap.

rocks on the sleeping platforms around the wall area were eitherroof c011apse material or

post support locations.

The entrancep assage was also constructed of tightlyp lacedllagged stones and

measured 4.5 m in length and was 75 em wide. The entrance passage was excava ted

approximately 40 em below the house tloor level, and the bedrock that extended into the

entrance passage may have been the limiting factor for the depth of the tunnel. Upright

stone slabs bordered the passage and a horizontal step transitioned the entrance passage to

the living space. Clusters of rocks bordered the exterior of the tunnelar ea and were likely



structural components of the covered passage . The passage did not follow a straight path

and curved slightly alon g its length. The entrance/ex it open ed to the southeas t dir ectl y to

a small pond situated behind the house.

Hou se 3 had simple stra tigraphic layers with litt le surface disturbance. The ini tial

excava tion level cons istedo fa sod su rface and roof co llapse layer in which limited

materi al culture was associ ated. Th e first level was covered with thick sod and plant roots

with lenses of sand (F igure 3.7). Bene ath the sod level was a dark organic level compose d

of fine-grained,s lightlyoily sediment represe nting the occup at ion layer. Thi s level

contained the majorit y of the material cultur e and fauna l elem ent s recovered. The dark

occupati on level ofte n contain ed rem nan ts of mussel she lls, alth ough all that remain ed of

the bivalves was the brown periostracum or oute r skins (Bird 1945:134). At the base of

the dark orga nic level was either the floor stones or steri le sand 0 nth e sleepingpl atfonn

areas or area s beyond the house limits. Th e floor sto nes were resting on a brown co loured

sterile sand level that a lso represented the limit of exca va tion. In the sleeping platform

areas, one oft en excava ted throu gh a ligh t brown orga nic layer composed of woo d and

other fibre s before reaching the sand layer. The light brow n organi c layerwas like ly the

remnant s of plant-ba sed mattin g or cov er ing placed on the sleepingplatformfor

When the Inuit were buildin g House 3 and cutting sod blocks froma roundthe

house area to use for construc tion , it appea rs that they cut intoprevious occup ationsfrom

Recent Indian groups. This was speculated due to the presence ofq uartz andR amah

Chert flintknappin gdebri s in the roof collapse and sod level. Th e Inuit used gro und stone

tech nology wh en wo rking stone (Rankin2 009:5),and the flake deb itage recovered from



Figure 3.7. Profile of north-south trench.

the sod layer was most likely Recent Indian in origin. The quartz andR amah Cherttlakes

were not associated with the occ upation layer of the dwelling. The presence of Recent

Indian material cultu re was a direct result of cutting turf blocks to construct and cover the

during the Inuit occupation of the house.

House 3 appears to adhere to the commun al house form interms ofs izeand

spatial design. In regards to size, Kaplan (1983:220, 238) identifiesEariyandLateperiod

houses as averaging 18 m' whereas Communal period houses were in the range of 42-96

m' . House 3 measures neariy60m' ,n ot inciuding the entrance passage,and fallsw ell

with in the size defini ng parameters of communal houses. Spatially• House 3 conform s 10

the general descripti on of communal houses in Labrad or. The house had three interior

sleeping platforms around the rear and lateral walls and a number ofdi screte alcove or

lamp stand areas . The presence of multiple sleeping platforms was at rait distinct lo



communal structures as earlier and later period houses tended to contain single, rear

platfonn s.Hou se 3 contained a large,pa vedc entra l livingarea andapaved, sunken

entrance passage to enter the house. In communal structures, famil ies sharedthec entral

floor space but each family had a separate lamp and cooking area and a separate sleeping

area (Petersen 1974/1975). The sleeping platfonn s would have been divided into family

units by skins suspended frornthe roof and the area directly in front of a sleeping area

was a storage location for that particular family (Petersen 1974/1975:181; Taylor

1974:70). Each alcove area defined by vertical stone slabs and associated benchwas

interpreted as belonging to a single family. Along this line of reasoning, the results of the

excavation of House 3 revea led that five families were residing in this structure (Figure

3.8).

According to ethnographic documents, large winter houses were generally shared

by closely related nuclear families (Taylor 1974). The most common household

composition of winter houses was the sharingo fa large structure between fathers and

their married sons, though brothers were documented as sharing a residenceifthefather

was deceased (Taylor 1974:74). Father-in-Iawsand son-in-Iaws did not frequently share

living quarters in the winter and. sirnilarly, uncle and nephewh ousehold sharing was

equally as scarce (Taylor 1974:74-75). Moreover, polygamous rnarriageswe rere latively

common which created a large. extended family and kin network (Taylor 1974:67).

Members of an extended family or kin group would otien reside together in winter

houses. Although one can never be certain without the support of documentary evidence,

it is fair to speculate that the inhabitants of llouse 3 were likely paternally related family



Figure 3.8. House plan map with the five posited family spaee s indicated

members or an extended family with most, if not all, of the inhabita nts being related in

The lackofa large and separate midden accumul ation or refuse area associated

with House 3 is suggestiveofa single season oeeupati on. Although two small faunal

deposit areas on either side of the entran ce passage were encounte red durin g excavation.

neither area was deep or large enou gh to suggest sustained use and accumulation. A

potentia l explan ation for the laek ofa rieh midden area is that refuse was dumped into the

small pond loeated direetly to theso utheastof the house. lt may be, however, that nori eh

midden area was accumul ated due to the short duration of the house oecupation.lt is



noted that the accumulation ofa separate and distinct midden area near to Inuit houses

was generally the result of an interior cleaning of the house the foliowing autumn prior to

ther e-occupation of thed welling(M cGheeI 984a:78).l fth eh ouse wasn ot re-occupied, a

large midden area would not be present. In accordance with the absenceofa largeand

rich midden area, the stratigraphy of House 3 lacked visible and complexl ayers, which

also suggests a short stay ora single period of habitation as opposcd to a long-term

occupation. House 3 did not appear to have been rebuilt in any mannerforre- useorto

have been re-occupied over a series of seasons. The presence of multiple sod houses at

the Huntingdon IslandS site with a range of occupation dates suggests that lnuitgro ups

were frequenting this area over time as pan ofa land-use area, but rather than rebuild an

abandoned structure, groups chose to build new houses near to the previoushou se

locations. After moving out of the sod houses and into tents in the spring, the sod

structures would often become waterlogged while the snow covering melted, causing wall

slumping and potential collapse. It may have been faster and safer to build a newh ouse

rather than attempt to fix a slumping structure. Regardless of the motives, it is clear that

House 3 represents a single component, winterpe riod habitation inwhic h multiple

The archaeological data presented in the next chapter places the excavationof

House 3 within a narrowed time frame of occupation to enable future discussion about the

positioning of this house within the larger themes of the Labrador Communal House

phase.



Chapler 4: Results

4. 1 Introdu ction and Art ifac t C lass ifica tion

Cha pte r 4 presents the artifact and fauna l data recovered from the excavationof

House 3. The artifacts have been divided into categories based on mate ria l of composition

in orde r to effectively organize the discussion. The categories include metal. glass. scone.

ceramic, whalebone and mamma l products , clay , and wood (Table 4 .1). Metal is further

subd ivided into iron. leadcopper , and pewter . The artifacts are discussed in terms of

ma teria l type in order to distinguish those of Inuit origin from those items of European

origi n (Brewste r 2005 :72) . Items oflnuit origin include whalebone, soapstone ,stone,and

woode n items whereas European items are manufactured from meta ls, ceramic, clay. and

glass . A num ber of artifac ts recovered are Euro pean in orig in but have been modi fied in

some ma nner by the Inu it, whi ch will bcd iscusscd furth er.

Tab le4. 1. The artifacts reco vered in House 3 sorted by material type .

Material
MctaI
Glass
Stone
Ceramic
Bone and Mamm al
Produ cts

~J~
Total

A mo unt
-----m

125
117
81
29

25
4

753

frommostabundanttoleastabundantbasedonmaterialtype.Wheneverpossible,date

ranges for the manufacture of European artifacts wi ll be outline d as well as a country of



origin if releva nt or known . After the presentation of the findin gs.f he final sections will

discuss the artifact distributi on within the house and the assemblage date range followed

by a summ ary ofth e House 3 collection.

Items composed of meta l were the most abundant material type recove red forming

49 percent of the entir e assemblage of llo use 3. Of the metals. iron constituted the largest

portion of the coll ection. follow ed in smaller amounts by lead. copper, and pewter items.

Each of the four metal types will be discussed separa tely from most abundant to least

abundant type.

Iron domi nated the assembl age from House 3 with a total of 339 iron object s

collected . Over SOpercent of the iron objects recovered were nails. All the nails that

couldbcidentitiedwithcenaintywere ofhand-wrou ghtm anufacture, except for one that

and is not directly associated with the occ upation level and may represent a rcccnt

intrusion. Hand-wrought nails were the only type of nail available tbroughout rhe lZf and

ISthcenturi es prior to the introdu ction of machine-cut nails in the IS20s( AugerI 991:67;

Noel Hume 1970:252-253). Despite the introduction of machine-cut nails, hand-wrought

nails continued to be produ ced and used throughout the 19"' century (Auger 1991; Noel

HumeI 970).Th en ailsprescntinthca sscmbl age couldh ave been curat ed or collected by



the Inuit from older Europe an or Inuit s ites and used and re-used weII past the end of the

manufacture dat e for hand-wrought nails and are therefore not re iiab le time indi cato rs.

In general, the nail s were in poor shape and the head type was diffi cu lttoidentif y;

howe ver , both rose-head and T-head types are repre sented in the assemblage , with the

rose-head type app earin g four times as frequent ly with 69 identi tied spec imens. Rose-

head nai ls were the most common nail variety produced and were used for ge neral, multi-

purpo setasks(AugerI991 :67) .Ofthe2 77nai lfr agment srecover ed,only 80were

complete and the majori ty of the nails recovered incomplete form ranged in length from

5 cm to 10 cm. Th e bulk of the nail s were small to medium in size, though thre e co mplete

iron spikes were coll ected . The Inuit had modifi ed 18 of the nail s in some mann er, most

commonly throu gh removing the nail head and/o r cold hamm erin g the shaft flat. On e

clu ster of three large iron nail s was found di rectly below thc westem sleeping platform in

the alco ve or niche area. The c1usteroflarge hand-wrou ght nai ls wer e fused toge thera nd

displa yed evidence of burnin g. The nail c lus ter may have been a stash ofnaiis tucked

away in the person al space located in front of the sleeping plat form (Petersen

197411975:( 81)

Six tradition al style Thule/ Inuit knive s were collected includi ng ulus or women 's

kn ives and one men ' s style knif e. Five 11111blade s orse mi-Iunars haped knives were

recovered. The ulus appear to be made from iron pieces that were hamrnered tlat into the

desired shape.The lnuitma yha vefa shionedth eironulusoutofavarictyof coll ected

iron item s. such as spikes, European too ls, or door part s. Two 1I1us are complet e or near to

comp lete blade form s, vary ing in size from 9.5 cm in width to 18 cm in width. Th e larger



Figure 4.1. Iron 11111.

11111has a portion ofa wood en hand le still hafted to the iron blade (Figure 4.1). A third ,

incomplete 11111blade was also collected. The final two items are identified as probable

ulus.T hesea reconstructedofironp iecest hathaveb eenroughlyfo nn ed into an ulu

shape (Figure 4.2) . It is interesting to note that there are drilled circu lar holes in each of

these items centred in the upper portion of the blade directl y below thevertiealhand le

form. The holes may have been drilled to faci litate the hafting of a handIe to the iron

blade as appeari n Thule lllll forms made of slate (McGhee I984b:Figure 2j). The

similarity of the hole location on these two items suggests that the central hole was for

handle hafting purposes and lends crede nce to their identification. Apart frornthe five ulu

fragments, one stemmed end- blade men' s knife form was recovered (Figure 4.3). The

sty le, with slate or other traditional materials simply replaced with iron.



Figure a .z. Probablc e/ns

Figure 4.3. Iron men' s knife.



Figure 4.4. Iron axe.

A roughly rectangular axe blade measuring 15 em in length with straightsides

was discovered during excavation (Figure 4.4). An oval shaped eye is present where the

handle would have been attached. A rounded poll extends from theo pposite end of the

blade. Axes were genera lly constructed of two identical pieces welded togethera rounda

removable steel bar in order to create the eye for the handle attachment (NeumannI 973).

In this case, only one halfor side of the axe head was recovered. Axes and the smaller

hatchet were popular trade items in the ISth century and were predominately hand-forged

in a variety of axe head styles (Kauffman 1972:11; Neumann 1973:252-254). The first

axes brought to North America from Europe were large and heavy with blades measuring

over 15 em in length (Neumann 1973). During the IS'hcentury, axes were in high demand



in North American contexts for trade and utilitarian purposes and axe heads became

smaller and lighter (Neumann 1973). The axe head recovered from House 3 is 15 cm in

length and in terms of dimension and weight appears lo be the larger camp or felling axe

forma ndnotlhesmall hatchetorbeltaxeformpopularby the l720s(Neumann

1973:255). Although the hatchet had gained popularity by the 1720s, it did nol replace the

largcr camp axe and both forms were used throughout the ISth century (Neumann 1973).

An identical axe blade was recovered from Structure 4 at the Hare Harbour-Isile,a 17'h_

orISth-century lnuilsiteintheQuebecLowerNorthShore(Fitzhugh2OIO:FigureIO) .

One complete iron padlock was collected. Padlocks similar in appearance to the

one recovered from House 3 are common in ISth-century North America, particularly in

British conlexts( Priess 2000:80). The padlock resembles Priess eI al.'s (1975:4 16)

Category 6 padlock form described as a parallel-plate type with asyrnmetrical housing

and a pivoted iron keyhole cover (Figure 4.5). The style of padloek recovered from House

3 has been identi fied by Priess (2000:81) as dating to within the second or third quarter of

the ISthcentury. The keyhole cover may suggesl an approximate dale range as keyhole

covers from the 17'hand earty- rS" centuries were made of iron while keyhole covers

dating to the 19thcentury were made of brass (Noel Hume 1970:250-251). The padlock

found in House 3 has an iron pivoted keyhole cover, which places it prior tothe 19m

century when brass keyhole covers were in use (Noel Hume 1970:250-251). A

manufacture dale of 1750· ISOOwas assigned 10 the padlock.



Figure4.5. lronpadlock .

Four iron fishhook fragmen ts were reco vered . On e of the fishhook s collectedisa

composite iron and lead cod j ig. Moreo ver , one nearly com plete iron knif e of Euro pea n

manuf acture wa s co llected as were three partia l knif e or straight razor blade s. Due to poor

condit ion of the three partia l blade pieces, it was not possible to distinguish if the item s

represented knife or straight razor blades. In addition, a bodkin and a partial s led nose

shoe were recovered. Th e sled nose shoe is made of iron with six circularholes spaced

along the length of the object for attachment locales, and one nai l is still attached to the

sled part. Finally, two pieces of iron strapping, one bar iron piece, and5 l misce llaneous

and unidentifiable iron fragmen ts were also recovered durin g the co urse of excavation,ll

of which displayed evide nce of hamm ering or working .



Projectiles

co llected was lead proj ectile s with seven repr esent ed in the asse mblage . Th e proj ectiles

range in size from 1.1-1 .3cmindiameter.Accordingto sizeclassifi cations,three of the

proje cti les are classifi ed as buck or swa n shots and the remai ning four are con sidered

musk et ba lls (A uger 1991:63-64) . Mold sea ms are visible on all of the item s collected and

one of the buck shots still has the cas ting sprue attached. It appear s that the European

gro ups in cont act with the Inuit duri ng this time were casting theiro wnleadprojcctile s as

both lead shee t pieces and cas ting was te or sprue were recovered in House 3(Perttul a

1994 :71). Three hammered lead pieces were also collect ed with onepi eceroughl y

hammered into the shape of a harpo on head (Figur e 4 .6). A harpo onheadfashion ed from

lead wou ld be ineff ective for huntin g and may instead represent anit emfashion edby a

chi ld to practi ce craftin g the trad itional harpo on sty le or the item may have been

hamm ered into form for some other purpo se.

Figure 4.6. Hammered lead harpoon head .



One conica l shaped lead pendant with an incised motif encircl ing the object with a

drilled hole at one end was collected . Similarly. three lead drop pendants were also

recoveredwhichc onsistofthreecircul arshapes alignedinalinear row with an

indentation in the centre of the first drop (Figure 4.7). Lead drop pendants of this exact

design have been found in Inuit sites throughout Labrador. Three pendants of this design

were recovered from House 7 at Uivak Point near Okak, which was occupied in the 18"

century (Woollett 2003:348). and 75 such pendants were found in a Thule grave at

Iglosoataligarsukinthe Hopedale area(BirdI945:1 75).M oreover.one leaddroppendant

wasa lsoco llectedfromaI 7tt1-centurytentring site atSnack Cove lon Huntingdon

Island (Brewsler2005: 77. 2006:23). The lead drop pendanl form resembles an ivory

pendanl recovered from the Thule site of Brooman Point (McGhee 1984a:Plate 26m). The

lead drop pendants decorated the fringes of clothing and talismans ina similarm anner

that perforaleda nimal teeth were traditionally used (Karklins I992:198- 199; Woollett

2003:348).

Figure 4.7. Lead pendants. From Iefl . three leaddroppendanls andoneeonieal ineised
pendant.



4.2.1.3 Copper

Two cop per swor d hilts were recove red from the western s leeping platform and

were situated less than 2 m apart (Figure 4.8). The term "hi lt" refers 10the entire handle

portion, which together with a blade, const itutes a sword. In this case, the hilt portions

recovered are half-heart shaped (for complete image see Neumann I973:Figure 54.S).

The complete hilts lacked an inboard counterguard and had a wooden grip wound in brass

wire (Neumann 1973:79). A bulbous quillon protrudes from one end and the knuckle

guard or bow has been removed from both specimen s recovered. One of the hilts has been

hammered flat and has leather or fibre tied around the quillon presumably to facilitate the

wearing or hanging of this item. Hilts of this variety were carried by French grenadiers

during the first half of the 181hcentury and were manufactured from 172510 1750

(Neumann 1973:79). The type of sword that would accompany the hilts is known as the

pont et simple sword (Bryce 1984:31). At least ten examples of this type of hilt were

recovered fromt hea rchaeologicalin vesligalionofthel760wreckofthe French frigate

Mochallll(Bryce I984:31).Ma challllwa sattackedbyt he Britishenroute to resupply

French troops in Canada and was sunk near the Restigouc he River. which bisects present

day Quebec and New Brunswick (Bryce 1984:7-8).

During the ISlh ce ntury, swords were important defence wea pons but were also

representations and visual indicators of status and rank (Bryce 1984:31; Neumann

1973:51). In colonial contexts, swords were of particular value as Neumann ( 1973:51)

aptly describes, "to the ordinary soldier or sailor the sword was a "]ast resort" weapon

when face-to-face at close quarters". As early as 1501, GaspardeCorte-Real' s travels



through the Strai t of Belle Isle documented abori gina l captives possess ing a brok en sword

(Ho lly et al. 20 10:37; Karklins 1992: I94}. The cap tive s can not be cultura lly identified;

however , the y could quite possibly have been Inuit (Kark lins 1992 :194-19 5) .

Furthermore, House 2 at the site of Eskimo Island I in Hami lton lnlet, wh ich was

occup ied during the 18'h cent ury , contain ed two sword pieces (Jordan and Kaplan

1980 :42}. Th e proximity of the site s of Eskim o Island I and Huntin gdon Island 5 and the

presence of two sword piece s in each of the communa l hou sesatthese site si scompelling.

Considering that swords would not be a possession a French sai lorinL abradorwould

conceivably part with easi ly, it is surprising that four sword piece s were reco vered with in

two separatelnuitdwellings.Perhapsthe lnuitobtainedapairof sword s andeachwas

subse quently cut into pieces and moved through estab lished trade network s, as sword

parts wo uld be va luable comm oditi es eve n in partia l form .

Figure 4.8. Copper sword hilts. Th e hilt on the left has been hammered tlat and has
leather tied around the qui llon



Three copper coins were collected dur ing the course of excavation. One of the

copper coins isa George II halfpenny with a circular drilled hole in the cen tre (Fig ure

4.9). The George II coin dates from the period 1729-1754 and is of British origin (Kra use

and Mish ler 1993:492). Furthermore, two circular disks, presumed to be copper and

suspcctcd to be coins, were also found (Figure 4.10). The coins were examined by an

expert but were unfortun ately too degraded to enable identi fication.B oth coin objects

have small drilled holes near the edge and one of the disks had a second drilled hole in

which a strip of leather suspends a sma ll purple bead. It is noteworth y that the three coi n

items collected were in an altered state with drilled holes around the centre or edge

presumably for suspens ion. The 19,h-century ethnologist, Lucien Turner , reported seeing

Inuit with "coins of various countries attac hed to the arms anddress"(Turner I894 :2 l2) .

It is likely that the coins recove red from House 3 were used for a similardecorative

Figure 4.9. George ll halfpenny.



Figure 4.10. Perforated copper coins.

Miscellaneous Coppe r Items

In total five miscellaneo us copper based items were co llected including a sma ll

machine-cutnail , ap artialfi shhook, and apl ainb andfingerring. Twotriangular shaped

copper pieces with drilled holes were also present and show evidence of hamm ering. The

triangular drill ed pieces are posited to have been pendants or attached to clothing or other

Three pewter objec ts were recovere d including a partial spoon inw hich

approxi mately half of the handle has been cut off and is missing (Figure 4.ll ).Du ringth e

17'" and 18'" centuri es, pewter spoon sty les changed rapidly, which is usefulforproviding

date ranges in archaeological contexts (Wadley 1985:36). Lacking touch marks and the

finial of the spoon, the pewter spoon was dated through stem cross -section, rat-tail, and

bowl shape (Wadley 1985:36) . The stem cross-se ction is roughly rectangular in shape and

round ed across the top in the round end spoon sty le, which wasm anufacturedp ost-1 700



Figure 4.1 I. Pewter spoon.

(Wadley 1985:39). The elongated rat-tail present on the bottom of the spoon bowl is

indicative of spoon sty les that were manu factured between 1700-1730 (Wadley 1985:41-

42). After 1730, rat-tails were no longcrinciudcd in spoon designs (WadlcyI 985:41).

Th e bowl form is long and narrow and appears tobc in the round end styIe,w hichwas

developed between 1690 and 1730 (Wadley 1985:40). The dates obtaincd from thct hrcc

aspects examined in the pewter spoon indica te the spoon is of the rounden d varicty and

was likely manufactured betw een 1700 and 1730 (Wadley 1985:43). it is interesting to

note that durin g an ethnological study in the late-19,hcentu ry,Tu rncr(1 894:211)

described and collect ed Inuit wo men's coats, one of which was adorned with pewter

spoons. In this instance,th c handlc sw crc removed and thc bowls wcre attachedt oth c

front ofth ccoat inalincarfa shion(Karklin s 1992:197). Although this may not be the

case for the spoon recovered in House 3. it is an intriguing expl anationfo r the presenceof

a pcwter spoonbowl with a removed handl e



Apart from the pewter spoo n, two othe r pewter pie ces wer e co llected which also

appea r to be utensil part s. On e piece is partof a handle , thou gh in size and shape does not

match the spoo n described abov e. The other objec t is the finial of a utensil. Th e fini al has

been cut at one end and has a sma ll, drilled hole near the top edge presumably to fac ilitate

suspension.

Altogether, 72 glass fragments were recovered durin g excava tion. Unfo rtunate Iy,

the fragmen ts are largely sma ll and und iagnos tic pieces lacking designs and markin gs. Of

the undi agno stic specime ns, 53 are curve d body sherdsand 16 are flatsherds .Exceptfor

10 colourl ess fragments, the glass recovered is exc lusively shades ofl ighta nd dark green.

Tw o circular base fragments consisting of partial heel and push-upp orti ons of dark green

glass were collected. Moreover , one incompl ete, light gree n co louredg lassstopperwas

recove red. Thes topper hasafinialo fl .8 cm in diame tera nd the diameterof the shank is

1.1 em. Twel ve of the pieces recovered have a green exterior with a blue coloured cross -

sec tion which is likely a result of expos ure to heat or bum ing. Jud ging by the differing

bottl e glass colour s andconsideringthetwobasefragments, iti s suggested that the

remnants of approximate ly four different vesse ls are represented in the asse mblage .

Despit e the presence of the base and sto pper pieces, date rangescould not be obtained for

the glass item s recovere d.

Fifty-thr ee glass beads were recovered,4 7 of which were of the seed beadvariety .

Seed bead is a gene ric term referrin g to sma ll, draw n beads that were typicallyu sedin



beadwork or strung to wear around the neck or wrists (Francis 2009:59). The seed beads

recovered from House 3 average less than 3 mm in diameter. Using Kidd and Kidd' s

(1970) colour classification guide, it was determined that bright navya nd white were the

most common colours collected with 15 and 13 beads, respectively. The white beads are

compound beads, consisting of an opaque white core covered with an exterior white

layer. A dual-coloured layered bead was the third most prevalent colourtypewith five

specimens and consisted ofa redwood exterior with an apple green coloured core. Three

beads each of black. palrn green, aqua blue, and robin's egg blue wererecovered and two

shadow blue coloured seed beads were also present. Apart from the 47 seed beads, six

wound beads of a larger size (averag ing 8 mm in diameter) were discovered in House 3.

Five of the larger, wound beads were turquoise and each differ slightly in shape and form

due to the wound manufacturing technique but are all basicallyro undin shape (Kidd and

Kidd 1970). Finally, one large, wound layered bead with a rose brown exterioran dap ple

green core was collected.

The five seed beads and one wound bead with green cores and red exteriorsare

often referred to as "gree n heart" beads (Francis 2009) (Figure 4.12).T heco mpound

"g reen heart" style of bead was popular in North American contexts beginning in the

1600sa ndhadlargelydi sappearedb y theI 830s( Francis2 009:62). Similarly, the

compound white beads were manufactured from 1600-1890 and the two shadow blue

colouredse ed beadsw ere manufactured lrom 1699-1890 (BrainI 979:101-102,10 5-106).

Unfortunately. none of the other beads recovered were diagnostic of a specific time

period.



Figure 4.12. Green heart beads . The bcad on thc left is ofwound-manufacturewhilethe
other five beads are drawn-manufactured seed beads.

Slone Tools and Debitage

Flint knapping debitage and a sma ll num ber of finished tools were collcc tedfrom

House 3. As outlined in Chapter J , the flakes app cart o be Recent Indian in orig in and

like ly appear in House 3 as a result of cutting sod blocks from nea rby Recent Ind ian sites

to co nstruc t the dwellin g with the tli nt knappingdebris remaini ng in the roofofthe house

during its occ upation. Th ree compl ctc stone too ls we re recoveredi ncludingachcrt

scrape r and two chert proj ectiie points. Sixty-two tlakes were recovered , 50 of which

were Ram ah Chert, II were quartz. and I was chert . The stone too ls and deb itage

co llected during excavation cannot be direc tly as sociated with the Inuit occupation ofthc

dwe lling and typical Inuit ground stone items were noticeab lyabsent.



Pyrit e Concretions

Tw elve iron pyr ite concretions (FeS,) are included in the House 3 asse mblage.

Th e ro unded iron pyrite cobbles wou ld likely have been co llec ted from streamb eds as the

outer surface appears to be weath ered by water (Graham Layne, personal communication

2010) . Interestingly, the pyrite concr etio ns are not ava ilab leon Huntingdon Island and

these item s would have to be collected from other part s of Labrador and brou ght to this

location (Grah am Layne, personal communi cation 2010 ). Th e pyrite nodu les were used as

effective strike-a- lights and have been repo rted in a number ofThuIe and Inuit conte xts,

includin g nearby Eskimo Island (Jord an and Kapl an 1980:41; Max well 1985; Taylor

1972:139).

Soaps/one

Eight soapstone fragment s were recovered in tota l. Tw o triangular shaped vesse ls,

posited to be soapstone pots or kett les, were rec overed with round ed comer s and straight,

vertica l wa lls. Both of the triangu lar soapstone pie ces showevidenc e of working aro und

the rim edges and are blackened from burnin g activities. On e of the triangular pot pieces

was inset into the floor in the western side o f the house with the pavingtloor stones

placed around the triangu lar soapstone vess el (Figure 4.13) . The vesse l was like ly much

larger in orig inal form and over time and break ing episode s, onl y the triangu lar com er

portion of the pol survived. Tw omorepotbasesw erecollected,b oth of which exhibit a

roughly rectangular shape with short vertical wa lls. None of the pot fragrnents collected

were from thc same vessel and the pot fragment s indicate that at least four different

soapstone pots were present in House 3. The final four picc es that we re recovered are

similar in form and appe ar to have been shallow circu lar lamps. One of the fragment s has



an incised parallel line design below the rim. A soapstone fragment with an identical

incised design was recovered from a midden at the Avertok site near Hopedale and was

roughly dated to the period prior to lhe ISthcentury( Bird I945: 151).T he fragments

found in House 3 represent at least two di fferent lamps as the pieces vary in shape.

thickne ss, and size. The collective soapstone vesse l count within the house is six, with a

minimumof two lamps and four pots.

Figure 4.13. Triangular soapstone pot.



Gunflints

Two gunflints were present in the assemblage. One is of a yellowish blond colour

and is a blade-type gunflint whileth e otheri s a spall-type variety gunflint and isdark grey

in colour. Conventionally, the colour of gunflints was used tod etermine the country of

origin with yellow or brown flints regarded as French in origi n and grey to black coloured

flints considered to originate from Britain (Noe l Hume 1970:220). Similarly, spall-type

guntl ints were traditi onally belie ved to pre-date blade-type guntl ints (Dur st2 009:21).l n

recent years , both of the former asse rtions for sourc ing and dating gunflints through

co lour and type have been reassessed (Durst 2009) . It is now clear that colour cannot

directly indica te country of origi n and that spall-a nd blade-type gunflintshaves imilar

produ ction dates as both types have been found in contemporaneous contexts (Durst

2009:21) . The two gunflints recove red from House 3 cannot be assigned a country of

origin or date estimation with any certainty.

A rectangular shaped sandstone whetstone was also collected withh orizontal

striations along the top surface. Appro ximate ly 30 pieces of mica were also present in

House 3, four of which were burnt. Mica may have been used in place of a window or as

mirrors and is comm only found within Inuit dwellings.

Eighty-one ceramic fragments were collected during the course ofex cavation.

FivedifTerent ceramic types are represented, including Normandy coarse stonew are

(CS W), coarse earthenware (C EW), Liguri an-style, tin-glazed earthenware (TGE W), and



refined earthenware . Each type wi ll be discussed separately from mostabundant to least

abundan tty pe presenl.

Normandy Coarse Stonewar e (CSW)

Normandy coar se stoneware, prod uced in the Normand y region of France,was the

most preva lent ceramic fragm ent with 30 pieces (Figure 4.14). The fabric is of a beige-

brown co lour wi th a matte dark brown to bluish-grey exterior . Twen ty-two body sherds

from at least two different vesse l types were present, includin g a thick and straight walled

fonnandasma ll, thin-waliedfonn.E ightbase sherdsa liofthethi ckerwalledvariety

were present and interestingly. no rim sherds were collected. Although eight base pieces

are present , only five were large enough specimens to detennin eth e base size of the

vessel. Three base diam eter sizes are represented in the assemb lage:8 cm ( I) , 9c m (2),

and 11 em (2) . Four of the base sherds display evidence of burn ing 0 n the cxtcriorb ase of

the vessel. Normand y CSW was produced from the Middle Ages to the 20'h centu ry, but

prod uctionwasatits heightin thcI 7'hand I8'hcentur ies(S I.J ohn 201 1:100) . Nonn andy

CSW vessels are typicall y jar s and bott les that are storage related and were used to

transport food,butter, and liquids (St . John 201 1). At least four vesseIs of differin g sizes

are represented in the House 3 assemb lage, including at least three different sizes of thick

and straight-walled forms and one small and thin-walled type . The lack of rims and

preva lence of base pieces with eviden ce of burnin g is suggestive that these pots might

have been acquir ed in an incomp letefonn and were used as lampsorcooking vessels,

much in the same way soapstone pots were traditionally used . At Snack Cove 3, a

Normandy CSW bottle was recovered with burnt residue, and a similar cooking or

heatin g function was posited for this vessel (Brew ster 2006:26-27).



Figure 4.14. Nonna ndycoa rses toneware base fragment.

Coarse Earthenware (CE W)

The next most abundant ceramicfragment type was coarseearthenware with 29

sherds. The vast majority of the CEW sherds were undiagnostic body sherds and only two

rim fragments and one base fragment were recovered. It appears that two different

ho!lowware vessels are represented in this assemblage, as there are two differing temper

and glaze colours present. The first vessel type represented is a pink-beige fabric with

green glaze, which is generally classified as Saintonge-type orFr enchg reen-glazed

coarse earthenware (Brassard and Leclerc 2001:28-29;S t.J ohn 20Il :84) (Figure 4.15).



This ceramic type has beenrecovered from a number of French sites in EasternCanada,

includin g the Seal Islands site in Labrad or, Fort Beausejour, Louisburg, and the Machau lt

shipwreck (Brassard and Leclerc 2001 :29). The Frenchgre en-glazedCEW hasa

produ ction range from the 1600sto 1760 (Brassard and Leclerc 200 1:29; St. John

201 1:84). A variety of vessel form s were constructed of this cera mic type ranging from

food preparation to storage vessels (St. John 20 11:84-85); however, thefragmentary

nature of the sherds recovered in House 3 does not allow a form tob e clearlyid entifi ed.

The seco nd type of CEW is composed ofagrey-be ige fabric with a dark yellow glaze.

Only four sherds of this description were recovered and all arc in poor shapc with only

small remnants of the glaze sti ll present, though it is evident that both the interior and

exte rior of this vesse l were glazed. Unfortunately, the amount 0 fbo dy sherdsa nd small

andfragmcntaryrimand basc pieces didno ta llowforvessel type tobe identificdfo r thc

CEW sherds. Two different CEW vessels appear to be represe nted in this collection,

though neith er fonn was complete.

Figure 4.15. Green-glazed coarse earthenware.



Figure 4.16. Ligurian-style ceramic sherd.

Ligurian-Style

Eleven ceramic sherds with a red terra cotta coloured paste and dark red to brown

coloured glaze with black stripes were recovered (Figure 4.16). This ceramic has been

idenlified as aLi gurian-style ceramicp opulari n thel S'h century (Brassard and Leclerc

2001:22; St. John 2011:70). Ligurian-style ceramics were originally created in Northem

ltalybuttheFr ench replicatedthi s styleth roughoutth el S'hcentury(B rassard and Leclerc

200 1:22; St.J ohn 2011:70-71). The quality of the French replicas does not allow one to

discem ltalian from French origin in ceramics of this form, thus the generalterrn

Ligurian-style is appl iedt o ceramics ofth ist ype(B rassard andL eclerc 2001:22; St.J ohn

201 1:70-71) . The Ligurian-style vessel recovered in House 3 is atl atwa re. Jikely a plate

or platter, The vessel has been glazed on both sides, though the black stripe decoration

appears only on the visible, topside of the plate. The rim fragments indicate that the



tlatwarehada20-2 lemdiameterforthevessel andonly onev essel ofthist ypeisprcsenl

inlhisassemb lage.Ligurian-style eerami esweremoslpopul arinthe 18'" century, prior to

the installat ionofa hea vy tax on this eerami c by the first few decades of the 19'" cen tury.

which dra sticall y reduced its di stribu tion (St. John 201 1:71 ).

Till-Glazed Earthenware (TG£l J)

Fivetin-glazed earthenw arefragmentsweree olleeled, all ofwhi eh arc bod y

fragmen ts exc ept for one foot or rim fragment. The fabric is dark brown lo grcyincolour

with whit e glazec onta ining ah inl of very light blue colour. Glaze is present on both sides

of the shcrds co llected . Thi s cera mic is likely white faien ce, whic hi sthep art icul ar name

for French tin-glazed earthen ware (St. John 201 I). White faience vess els were generally

servi ng rathert han cookin g dishe s and came in a variety offo rms (St. John 2011: 74-76).

Th is type of ceram ic was commo n in North Am erican conte xts between 1700 and 1760

(Bra ssard and Lecl erc 200 1:60) . Th e sherds of white faience recoveredfrom House 3 are

too fragment ary and small to allow com men I on vessel form or size.

Refin ed Earthenware

Finall y. two refin ed earthenwa re sherds were colle cted durin g the course of

excavati on . Refin ed earthen ware s are co mmon in late -18Ih- and1 9Ih-century sites in No rth

Am erica (Noel Hum e 1970; St. John 20 II :66). It must be noted that these two sherds

were collect ed from the surface of the sod durin g excavation and do noI appea r to be

associa ted wi th the occupation level and ins tead appea r to be recent intru sions. Two sma ll

fragm ents of white co loured glaze were also recovered , though the small s ize and

se paration of the glaze from the ceramic fabric does not allow comment to bemade on

vesse l type or form.



Bone and other mammal-d erived items composed approx imately four percent of

the overall assemhlage. Fourt een leathe r pieces were collected, all of which were sma ll

and fragmentary. One leather piece had a perforated hole and asecond piece was sewn in

a braided, over -lapping manner. A pair ofl eather shoe soles with probable machine

stitching was collected from the sod surface layer. The shoe soles are not associa ted with

the occupation level of the dwelling and may be evidence of recent distu rbance or

dumping. Four pieces of baleen were recovere d, one of whic h was rectangular in shape

with a rounded top portion displaying lateral notches. Furthermo re, one coi l of fibrous

material, potenti ally haleen, was discovered. The fibres were formedin toacirculars hape

and were tied into a knot ato ne end to keep the bundle secured. A smaII and fragmentary

textile fragment was also discovered, though little informationc ould be gleaned in

regards to fabrie type,as the pieeewasinerediblyfrag ile.

Seven whalebone pieces were collected, all of which were modifi ed in some

mann er, particulariythrough shaping and drillin g. Fiveof the pieces have drilled holes

and lashing grooves and are sled shoe fragments (Figure 4.17). The drilled holes are

aligned in linear arrangemen ts as well as in staggered patterns and in all the pieces

reeovered the end of the whalebone fragment is notched. Thedi ame ters of the drill ed

holes range from 4 to 14 mm with the majority measuring 10 mm in diameter. All of the

sled parts displayevi dence of thinninga nds hapingo n most, if nota ll,s urfaces. lta ppears



that the fragments recovered were construction pieces for the same item, as the pieces

show a uniform amount of wear (Tim Rast, personal communication 2011).

Figure 4.17. Whalebone sled parts.

Apart from the whalebone sled parts, a mattock blade was also recovered (Figure

4.18). The item is roughly rectangular in shape with a roundeddi stal end. Centred in the

uppcr potion of the object is arec tangular hole mcasuring6cm in Iengthb y2 cmin width

in which the handle would be attached. Mattocks were tools typically used to dig house

pils (MaxweIl1 985:261).Fin aily, onew oundpinusedin sealhuntin gw as found and is

square in cross-section and has been formed into a point at one end.



f igure4 .18.Wh alebonem altock.

4.2.6 Clay

Pipes

Clay items represent less than fourp ercent ofth e overallassembl age with 26

items, 19 of which are kaolin pipe pieces. Three pipe bowls and one pipe bowl fragment

were recovered and the three partial pipe bowls were examin ed in terms of bowl form as

legible maker' s marks or decoration were not prcsenl. The form of pipeb owlsh as

evo lved over time and chronologies exist in which to genera lly placea pipe bowl in the

chronological scheme (Noe l Hume 1970; Oswald 1975). The genera l chronological

patternof pipes in the 17th and 18th centurieswasthat stem holes became smaller over

time and the bow l moved from a more horizontal orientation to an upright pos ition

(Ne umann et al, 1975: 244; Oswald 1975:37-38). The pipe bowls recovered were placed



Figure 4.19 . Kao linpipebowls(A,B ,andC).

in the general classification scheme in term s of general fonn ,si ze. und shape in order to

produ ccadatcrangcfortheitem(Figure4 . 19) .Thefirstp ipebowlform(pipcA)

collected from House 3 has abroad 18'h-cenlurymanuf acturin gdate(1 700 -1790)(Savard

and Drouin 1990) . Th e bow l is almost hori zonta l in its orientation with a pronoun ced

heel. A country of origin could nol be assig ned to pipe A with any cc rtainty. Thcs ccond

pipe bow l (pip e B) has a more vert ical bowl orient ation with a heel that disp lays a raised

pinw heel pattem. Th is pipe appear s to be of Briti sh manufactureduring the period of

1700- 1770 (Savard and Drouin 1990:156-157). The third bowl (pipeC) is a lso of Briti sh

or igin and has a crown with an illegib le init ial underneath present 0 n either side of the

bowl. Th e bowl form adhe res to the form s manufa ctured from 1720-1 780 (Savard and

Drouin 1990 :164-165 ; Walker 1977:1531) . Overall .jt appe ars that the pipe bow ls present

in the assemb lage were manufactured from as ear ly as 1700 10 as late as 1790.



Fifteen stems wererecovered. two of which have a borediameterof 4/64". nine

period in this context or with such a small assemblage and thus stem -borechronological

analysis will not be applied here. The presence of three difTerent srem-bore sizes ,

however. indicates that at leas t three pipes were present in this assemblage. which

corre lates with the number of pipe bow ls.

Aside from the kao lin pipe pieces. onecoarse tempered, red-brown, c1ay pipe

stern with quartz inclusions was co llected. The pipe stern isofirregular shape and

displays evidence of burn ing on the exterior. The pipe does not appear to be of European

manu facture and is likely of aboriginal origin, though cullura l affiliatjon is presently

Roof Tiles

Apart from the clay smoking pipes, six red clay roofin g tile fragments were

recovered . The tiles appear to be visually similar to the Basque roof tiles that are found at

fishing and whaling stations in the vicinity of the Strait of Belle Isle, most notably at the

site of Red Bay. Woolletl (2003:270) suggests the tiles may have been used as abraders

and could explain the presence of small pieces of the clay tiles, which would beefTec tive

iron sharpcnc rs. Roofing tiles likely of Basque origin have been found in Inuit houses

across Labrad or, including neighbouring Houses I and 2 at the site of Huntingdon Island

5 (Ranki n 20IOb, 20 IOc).

Four wooden artifacts were collected from House 3, including a large circular

item suspected to be a button. A folded bark handle was also present and would have



been wound around a metal , stone, or bone blade . Apart from the identifiabl e wooden

items, a miscellan eous layered wooden item roughly rectangular in shape with evidence

of lateral shaping was recovered . Finally. a circular wooden piece posited to be a post

support was collected from the westem side of the house resting on the flagged stone

floor, further supporting the notion that the house contained a timber frame.

4.3. /A rtifactD istribll/ion

The artifacts recovered from within House 3 were generally clustered around the

edges of the house interior. Few artifac ts were collected from the flagged stone floor and

most of the items were concentrated on the sleeping platforms and in the alcove areas just

below the sleeping platform s. Personal ef fects of each famil y residing in the house were

stored in the alcove areas and on the sleeping platform s and it is understandable that the

artifacts were distributed in this manner. The entrance passage containedfewerartifacts

thanth ehou seproper,withthefirst 2m ofth epassage closesttothehou seint erior

containing the most items. The final 2 m ofth e house leading to the exit produced few

artifacts. The passage was quite narrow and co nfined with a low ceiling and it is

understandable that objects would be dropped or lost as one moved through the tunnel.

Metals were the most abundant material type collected and in terms of distrib ution

appeared to be evenly spread aro und the house, which indicates that all members of the

household had access to metal items (Figure 4.20) . Soapstone items were located on the

floor area around the sleeping platform edges, sugges ting the use of soapstone in the

traditional manner for heating, light ing, and cooking (Figure 4.2 l) . Simi larly,fourof the

Nonna ndy coarse stoneware bases were situated around the sleeping piatform edges,



Figure 4.20. Distributi on of metal items in House 3.

which may further support the proposition that the Normandy CSW bases were used in

the same manner as traditi onal soapstone vesse ls. The distribut ion of the more rare items

within the house and the items of adornment were almos t exclu sively located on the

platform areas or alcoves directly below the platforms. As isd cmonstrated in Figure 4.22,

the beads, lead pendants, sword hilts, and copper ring were found on the platform areas .

A distinct cluster of beads and lead pendants was located on thec astem platform and may

indicate a family' s personal space and property. A similar cluster 0 fi tems, includingboth

swo rd hilts, was located on the southwest platform and may also represent the property of

one fami ly within the shared dwellin g.



Figure 4.21. Distribution of soapstone in House 3.

Figure 4.22. Distribution of adornment items in House 3,includ ing glass beads, lead
pendants, sword hilts, and a copper ring.



assembla ge collect ed from these levels. Th e sod surface cont ain ed approx imately 30

item s, which wer e not included in ana lyses for datin g the house occupation asth eseit ems

cannot be ftrm lyassociated with the occupati on level. The item s co llectcd from the sod

surface mayb e repre sentativ e of rece nt ftll or dumpin g as they were not buried in the

hou se depo sit. For ins tance, the refined earthenware and the mach ine-stitched leath er

shoe soles were coll ected from the surface level and appea r to post-date the majori ty of

the cultura lmaterialc ollectedfromtheoccupationlevelin sidethedwellin g. Lessth an 60

item s were collected from ben eath the floor stones and the vertica l stones skirti ng the

sleeping platform s when these stones were lil\ed at the conclu sion of the excava tion.

4.3.2 Assemblage Dates

In order to pro vide a date range for the occ upation ofH ousc 3,thc databl e

European artif acts were examin ed (Tab le 4.2). Artif acts recovered from the sod layer

werenotincludedinthisanalysis as onl yit em s associatedwiththe occ upat ion leve l of

the dwelling were considered. The European artifacts of which date ranges could be

obtained includ ed beads (green heart , compound white, and shadow blue),ceramics

(CEW, TGEW, and Ligurian -style) , Geo rge II coin, sword hilts, padlo ck, pipes, and a

pewter spoo n. Normandy coa rse stoneware was not included ind eterm ining the date

range of House 3 as NormandyCSW has a broad manufacturin g range from the 14'h

through to the 20'h century , thou gh its prod uction did peak in the 17'h and lS'hc enturies

(St. John 201 1:100). Th e commun al hou se archit ccture stylc was inc1udedfor

comparative purp oses. Th e Communal House phase was generallyconsideredt orange

fromA .D. 1700- IS50(Schledermann 1971:70).



Tabl e 4.2. Artifa ct and archit ecture dating chart . Thehi ghlighteda reasindicateth e
probable occupation date range for House 3.
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According to the assemblage analysis , lIouse 3 was occupied at some point during

the last three quarter s of the 18th cen tury. Although many of the datable artifact types

have extended chronological ranges, the obtained dates tend toa ligni nth ep eriod

between 1720-1780 and in particula r between 1720-1740. Most of the datable European

artifacts weremanufactured within this period ora few decades prior. andartifacts may

have been traded to the Inuit after the terminating manufacture date. The sword hilts and

the George II coin had short manufacture ranges of 1725-1750 and 1729-1754,

respectively. Similarly, the pewter spoon had a briefm anufacture period from 1700-1730.

Though allthree arti facts couldhavebeen obtainedm uchl aterthan these time ranges,

these artifacts are useful indicators that the house was not occupied prior to the early 18th

centu ry. Th e majority of the identifi able European-origin items are cithcrofFrench or



British manuf acture . The cerami cs and sword hilts are indicative of a French presence

wh ile the two pipe bowls (B and C), George II coin, and padlock are considered to beo f

British origin . The French had control of Labrador from 17 13-1763 and the House 3

assembl age largely dates to the French tenure in Labrador . Nevertheless, the French were

not the only group frequentin g Labrador during thisp eriod , which mayex plain the items

of British manufactur e within House 3. To compli cate matter s further, European countries

traded goods with each other and British manufactured items may not have been brought

to Labrador exc lusively by fishers or traders from Britain . For instance,F rench settlers

may very well have traded British manu factured items, tobacco pipes for exam ple, to the

Inuit. More than one European group is visible in the assemblage of House3,which

serves to highlight the complexities of the Labrador contact milieu durin g the l S'"

century, as anumb er of European groups werc frequcntingth e landscape and interacting

4.3.3 Radiocarbon Dating Results

Three samples of cariboub one were submittedforradiocarbondatingt oB cta

Analytic Incorporated to be used in conjunction with the artifact dating results (Figure

4.23). The first sample (sample #IH 2) submitted was collected from undern eath the floor

stones of the house and the calibrated date ranges are A.D. 1447- 152S andA .D. 15S0-

1630 . The dates from the first sample arc not consistent with the datera nge received from

the art ifact assemblage analysis and may be representative of an eariier occupationo r

compon ent to the site that was not visible durin g the excavati on. The seco nd sample

(sampl e #2204. 1), collected from the southwes t midden accumul ation , produced three

calibrated date ranges. The highest probabili ty date for the sample falls within the period



Figure 4.23. ~u~~it~~d~~:;~~~~~~ted da te ranges for the three radiocarbon sam ples

A.D. 1630- 1680. The other two ca librated date ranges obtained for the sample fell within

the period sA.D 1530- 1580 and A.D. 1760-1800, respective ly. None of the date ranges

received from the second sample are necessarily a perfect tit fort he assemblagedatc

obtained from the artifact analys is, but the later two dates, A.D 1630-16 80 and A.D.

1760-1800 , are largely consisten t with the overa ll findin gsof anearly- jo mid- lS'"

century occupation date . Th e third sample (sampl e #2302.2) submitted for analysis

producedt\\o'od ateran ge s,an earlic rl Slh-ccntury range andamuchlaterl 9lh_20 th century

dat e range, Th e earlie r range from A.D . 1680- 1770 is includ ed in this anal ys isas it is the

most co nsistent with the other data. The third sample was co llec ted from the northern end

of the entrance passage. Alth ough radiocarbon dating of recent samples is problem atic

and radioca rbo n dat ing is best suited for archaeo logica l con texts that are at least a few

hundr ed years old (Brews ter 200 5:74 ). the results obtained provide compatibil itywiththe



other datin g methods em ployed . An l8' h-century date range is con sistent withth e

radiocarbo n data obta ined from sampled cari bou bones and thiscorrespondswith the

other date range s associa ted with House 3 from both artifact andarchitectureana lysis

(Tab le 4.3).

Table 4.3. Art ifact and arc hitect ure dating chart , incl udin g radio carbon samples. The
highli gh ted area s indicate the probable occ upat ion date range for House 3.

4.3.4 Artifa ct Summa ry

Th e assemblage fromH ouse 3p rovides amixture of traditionaiinuit item s,

Euro pea n manufactur ed items. and modified artifact s. The art ifacts recovered were

disc ussed in categories based on material of compo sition in order to dist inguish Inuit

from European-origin items. Overall. unaltered European manufactured items dominated

the assemblage with 554 arti fac ts in total (Tab le 4.4) . Th is includ ed nails, ceramics, glass

bottl es, glass beads, lead projectiles, roof tiles, uten sils, pipes.an axe , padlock, and many



Tabl e 4.4 . Origin of artifacts.
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554 73
52 7
95 13

othe r miscell aneous fragments of iron and othe r metals . Inuit-ori gin items included

ba leen.whalebone. leathe r.wood.s oapstone.andpyri le nodule s. Perhaps themost

interest ing items recove red in House 3 were the European manufactured items that had

bee n a ltered in some manner by the Inuit thro ugh such means as hamm ering. dri lling ,

cutting ,a nd be ndin g. )ustover50of such items were collec ted includin g altered nails,

numerous drilled metal pieces presumably for suspension, hammered metal item s. and

iron 11111and knife blades. Inuit-origin items and modi fied European iterns totalled over

100, still a fifth of the amount of the unalt ered Euro pean items . A fourth category is

delin catcdasunidentifi cd. andthis includcstlinl knappin gd cb itagc, a coarse clay pipe, a

texti le fragment , and mica pieces.

The artifacts collected provide ins ights into the types of act ivities takin g place

during the occ upation of the struct ure. For instance. sled parts o f both iron and wha lebone

are indi cati ve of winter travel. Th e presence of fishh ook s and a woun d pin are sugge stive

of fishin g and sea l hunti ng ac tivities. Furt hermore. Jead proj ectiles and gunflints indicate

that the Inuit were po tentia lly in posses sion of firearm s. though the guntlint s could have

bee n co llec ted for fire starting purp oses. At least three kao lin pipe s were prese nt in the

assem blage sugg esting tha r smoking may have been an activ ity undertakenbyt helnuit

inhabitants of House 3. but was likely not a regular practi ce al this time. The co llecti on of



soapstone pot and lamp pieces indicates that food was preparedt hroughtmditionalmeans

and that sea mamm al oil lamps were providing heat and light within the structure. The

Normandy coarse stoneware may also have been used in this manner. All of the ceramics

recovered were hollowware vessel forms, except for the one Ligurian-style tlatware.

Tmditionallnuittoodprepamtion and cook ing vessels werep ots constructed of

soapstone. baleen, skin. or wood to facilitate the preparation of communal meals of stews

and broths (Juraki c 2007:81). Although European ceramics were incorporated in the

assemblage of House 3, hollowware forms predominated. The dominance of hollowware

fonns indicates thattraditional liquid bascd meals intended forcom munalco nsumption

were still the norm and that the Inuit were selecting hollowware ceramic forms to be used

in the same manner as traditional materials (Jurakic 2007:81-82). In addition, the

importance of iron implements is highlighted through the plethora 0 fi ron pieces

recove red, includingi rontoo lss uchasEuropeana nd traditional knives and an axe as well

as a number of roof tile fragments and a whetstone ideal for sharpening iron implements.

Finally. a large amount of adornment items were co llec ted including beads, pendants, a

ring, and an array of metal items drilled and modifi ed to permit suspension. Attac hments

of European manufactured items to c lothing and to the interior of houses were emblems

of prestige and status (Gullov 1997:369). Both utilitarian and adommenti temsof

Europeano rigin werecollected by the res identso f House 3a nd incorpora ted into daily

practices throu gh processes of direct replacement.

The predominance of European manufactured items within the House 3

assemblage firm ly places the house occ upation in the contac t period. The quant ity and

variety of European items indicate direct Inuit-European trade and interaction rather than



scavengi ng act ivities (Jordan and Kapl an 1980:42). Certain items in the assemblage, such

as coi ns, swo rd hilts , beads , and kao lin pipes, sugges t that direct exc hange was taking

place as these items were unlikely to be gathered in large numbe rs throu gh scavenging

event s. In term s of cultural chrono logy, House 3 appears to fall within Jordan and

Kaplan' s ( 1980:42)l nterminent Trading period (A.D. 1700-1800) defined as a period of

flourishingtradenetworks,in crcasing amounts of European goodsin lnuith ouses ,and

intensi fying Inuit-European co ntact. Traditi onal Inuit implements cont inued to be made

and used during this period; however, forei gn goods beg an to dominate the trade

networ ks creating an increased demand and dependence on European commoditie s

(Jord an 1978:18 1).

4.4./ Qllantificationa nd Reslllts

During the co urse of excava tion, 688 faunal eleme nts we re co llected and were

record edt o leve l andquadrant.Thefaunalr cmains wc rc sent to a zooarchaeologist ,

Lindsay Sw inarto n, at the Univers ite Laval for idcntification tot he spec ies level when

tenab le. The clements recovered from the sod surface layer tota lled 58 and were not

included in the quan tifica tions or distribution analy sis in orde r to ensure that only the

clem ents assoc iated with the undisturbed occupation level were con sidere d. Th e fauna l

ass emhlage minu s the sod layer element s includ ed 630 pieces. To aid in the inte rpretation

of the fauna l assemblage, two ma in quantific ation method s were em ployed including the

num ber of ident ified specimen s (NISP) and the minimum number of indi vidual s (MN I)

(Tab le 4.5) . NISP is sim ply the basic tally or count of the recovered remain s. NISP is



Table 4.5 . Faunal quant ification results.
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seen as a relative abund ance count and not a true representation 0 fth e number of

individual animals present in the assemblage. Many of the bones collected could belong

toon e individual animal and may appea r more frequently in the assemblaged ue to

fragmentation processes, ease of identifi cation, or animal size (Ringrose I993 :12S-126)

In order to correct for the over-repr esentation of spec ies from theN ISPco unt, theMN I

for each identifi ed species is also presented. The basic tenan t 0 f MNlis to reduceor

eliminate the potential for counting the same animal more than oncein a collection

(Ringrose I993).M Nli s calcu lated throughdividingth eremainsofeach species by

element and side and taking the maximum value of this calculation to represent the

number of individuals from that spec ies present (Ringrose 1993). In short, the highest

number per side of an element is the MNI value for each spec ies. MNltends to over-

represent the rarer species, as exhibited through the bearded seai, whale, and bear as on ly



one element of each of those species was collected.though the MNI value is also one. In

contrast, 13 fox elements were collected,butonlyone individual was representedt hrough

the MNI calculation. Neverthe less, the combination of the NISP and MNI counts provide

insights into the faunal assemblage of House 3.

Collectively, seal species were the highest number of remains recovered with 336

elements. In both NISP and MNI calculations, seals comprised just over 50 percent of the

overall assemblage. Seals are considered difficult to identify to the species level

(Brewster2005 :88),andin the House 3 assemblage, 183 were classified as unknown

members of the seal family. The unknown seal species were only included in the NISP

count andnotinthe othercalculations.Simil arly, 105pieee sw ere identified as either

ringedor harbour seal,butwerealson otinciud edintheMNl ealculations. In terms of

MNI values, the most abundant species found within House 3 were ringed seals ( I I),

caribou (6),harp seal (4),and dog (2). Harbour seal, bearded seal, fox, Arctic fox, eider

duck,bear(likely polarb ear), and whale each had one individual represented in the

asse mblage; however , both the bear and whale were represented by only one elem ent

each and do not indicate that a complete individual was present in the house. At least 17

individua l seals were included in the collection and appeared to be the most important

resource,fo llowedb ycaribou .Th edi etof sealandcaribouwas supplementedtoalimited

degree by birds and shellfish. The foxes and dogs were unlikely to havebeenprimary

food resources and instead were used forp eltsandwintcrtransportation and traction,

respectively (Brice-Bennett 1977; Woollett2007). No fish bones were collected during

the excavation, which may be a result of taphonom ic processesorrecoverytcchniques.



In terms of aging the element s recovered ,justover20 perc ent ofthe assemblage

was defin itively assigned a catego ry of either adult or immature , with the remaining

portion of the assemb lage inde termina te in regards to age . All of the caribou remain s

assigned to an age categ ory wer e classified as adult. Sim ilarly, the maj ority of the

identifiedringed and harpseals were also adults. lmrnature seal elements were recove red

but were not ident ified to spec ies. Th e two dog s were also assigned to the adult category ,

which supports the notion that the dog s were used as work animals andnot as afood

source. Dogs were culledduringperiods of severe economic stress;however, if this were

the case in House 3 a much larger amount of dog elements wou ld be expect ed (Woollett

200 7) . Finall y, cutting , choppin g, and carniv ore gnawing evidence was visible on

appro ximate ly 10 percent of the overa ll assemb lage exc lusive ly 0 n the seal and caribou

bones,furth erindi catingth cu scofthese speciesforhumananddogconsumption

4.4 .2 Se ason ality

Ringed seal was the most abundant sea l species in the Hou se 3 asse mb lageandis

one of the on ly sea l species present year round in Labrador (Brice- Benn ett 1977). Th e

Inuit term for Sandwi ch Bay, Ne tshucktoke , meanin g " place where there are many ringed

seal", cleariy rings true for this assemb lage (Rankin 20 10a:323). Despite the presenc e of

ringcd sea ialm ostcontinuouslyinLabradorwate rs,the lnuitpri mari ly hunt ed ringed sea l

in the winter along the ice edge or at ice breathin g holes (Bric e-BennettI977:K ap lan and

Woo llett2000). Harp seals were ge nerally hunted in the late fall during their annual

southern migration (Bric e-Bennett 1977). In contra st to the late fall and wint er hun ting of

harp and ringed seal ,beardedsealsand harbour seals were typica lly hunted from kayaks

in ope n water durin g the summer month s and into the early fa ll (Brew ster 2005). Th e



abundanceo f ringedseal,a nd toa lesse rex tent harpseal,i nt hecollec tions ugg estsa late

fall and wint er period occupation for the dwellin g. Thi s isfurther su pportedby the lack of

sea l spec ies that pre fer open wat er conditions of the late spring and summe r, such as the

Cari bou and fox we re hun ted by the Inuit in the late fall and winter andp olar bear

would most likely be enco untered and hun ted du ring this period as we ll (Brice- Benne tt

1977) . Eider duck s, of which one was represe nted in the asse mblage. gat her in large

flocks in coas tal areas durin g their so uthem migrati on in the late fall prior to the winter

freeze-up (Bri ce-BennettI 977) . Shell fish were generally coll ectedin the spring(Brice-

Bennett 1977),but were also gathered in the winter (Peterse n 1974/1975:171; Tay lor

1974 :54). Th e fauna l asse mblage supports a late-fall to late-win terseasonofoccupatio n,

whichco rrelateswith thew inters od housea rchitectures tyle.Se al comprise d over hal f of

the total asse mblage , sugges ting that sea l was an import antre source to the lnuitresidin g

in House 3. Nevert heless, the reliance on seco ndary spec ies, caribo u in par ticular ,

indic ates that sea ls may not have been plenti ful enough to fully supportthe residents of

HOllse 3 0rthatcariboll wasreadily available in thea rea andwas takco when

encountered. Alternat ively, carib ou may have bee n exploited in larger num bers than usual

to allow sea l to be stoc kpiled for trading purp oses. Alth oughlargeq uantities of seal

remains were no t encou ntered . the inhab itants of House 3 may have gathered sea ls in

largenurn bersf ortradingpurp oses andp rocessedth esea nimals att he shore after capture .

Sandw ich Bay is regarded as an excell ent sea ling loca tion and ther es identsma y have

exploited this resou rce for tradin g ventures with littl e evidence of this activity

transcending into the archaeo log ica l record.



4.4.3 Archaeoentomology Results

In addition to the faunal ana lysis, two samples weresubmilted for

archaeoe ntomolo gical anal ysi s. One samp le was co llected from the southwest sleeping

platform and one from the entrance passage . The minimum number of individual s (MNI)

from the sleeping platf orm sample was 121 insectswilhover90percentofthein secls

identified belon ging to the Staphylinidae famil y, common ly known as rove beetles

(Clouti er-Gelin asetaI.20 11:7-8) .The olherIOpercentoftheidentified specimens were

grain and ground beetle species (Cloutier-Ge linas el al. 201 I) . Th e sample from the

entranc e passage contained very few insect remain s overall with 13 individuals

repre sented (Cloutier-Gelinas et a l. 201 1:8-9) . The entran ce passagesample inci uded

scarab beetle s, water scavenger beet les. a rove beetl e,andunidentifiedin sect specie s.

Apart from the identifi ed beet le species, both the sleeping platfo rm and entrance passage

samples cont ained numerouspll pariaor the larval stage of flies (CIouti er-G elina s et al .

2011) .

In regards to the sleeping platform sample, all ofth eb cetl e species identifi ed were

predato ry, meanin g they fed on other insects. It is suggested that the beetl es were feedin g

on thepupariaand also that deca ying organic matter was present on the sleepingplatfonn

(Cloutie r-Gelina set aI.20 11:15) .ltappearsthatfoodwas storedon or near the sleeping

pial form and also that waste accumu lated in these area s and was Iikelyperiodically

removed from the house by the resident s of Hou se 3. The entr ance passagesample

contained both pred atory and non -predalo ry bee lie species indi catin g that decaying

organi c and vegetable matter was present in the entrance passage (Cloutier- Gelina s et al,

20 11).Thelownumberofinsect specie spre sentinthee ntrancepa ssage sample may be a



result of sys tema tic clean ing of the tunn el (Clouti er-Gelin as et al. 2011 :16), orperhaps

the natural clearing of the tunn el due to annua l spri ng tlooding.

Th e iden tifia ble fauna l elements were plotted within House 3 toassess the

distribut ion. On ly the identifie d species were inc luded and the sod level elemen ts were

not plotted as the ana lysis was focused exclusive ly on theoccupa tion level.During the

southwest areas of the house on either side of the entra nce passa ge(Figure4.24).T he

fauna l acc umulat ion areas were seemi ngly outs ide of the interi or living space of the

struc ture and may represent period iea l dum ping of refuse ou tside of the house. As

cook ing and food prepa ration wou ld occur indoors, an ima l bones and other waste wo uld

gather in the house interior on a da ily basis. The archaeoe ntomo logica l ana lysis supports

the notio n that some amo unt of food storage, preparation. and cook ing occurred ont he

sleeping platform areas . 1tappea rs that the residents of House 3 were reg ularly throw ing

waste out of the entrance passage into the two centra l acc umulat ion areas outside of the

Each spec ies was plotted separately and it was revealed that eac h species

conformed to the genera l dist rib ution pattem with heavily concentrated exte rior clus ters

on eitherside of the entrance passage. A few elementswerescattered within the house

intcrioronthe platformsareaswhile thepavedcentral tloorareawas bas ica lly devo id of



Figure 4.24. Distribution map of all of the recovered fauna from House 3.

faunal remains. The sea l species plotted togethe r were distributed the most widely, with

element s recovered from all areas of the rear and lateral platform s as well as the exterior

accumulations (Figure 4.25) . Caribou was restricted to theexteri oraccumu lations with

one element recover ed from the interior of the house on thenorthwest platform (Figure

4.26) . Interestingly, the dog remains were only collected from the western side of the

house. Furthermore, the eider duck elem ents were clustered togetheronthenorthwest

platform , an area containing few faunal remains in general. The isolated eider duck may

indicatethattheduckwasbeing processedinorder to useth efeath crs for variou s means

or that the elements were the rernnants ofa single family' s meal.



Figure 4.25. Distribution of all sea l spec ies recovered from House3 .

Figure 4.26 . Distribution of caribou remains recovere d from House3 .



Duri ng excava tion, thep eriostracum or outer skins of molluscs were frequently

enc ount ered and were reco rded by quadrant and quantity. Th e mollusc rem nants were

enco untered most frequently in the occ upation level and were scattere d aro und the edges

of the platfonn areas. Th e central floor area prod uced few mollu scs in genera l. The

highest co nce ntra tion of mollu scs occ urre d in thesameareasas the faunal acc umulations

located out side of the hou se wa lls on either side of the entrance tunneI. Apart from the

collection of peri ostraeurn skins frommussels, clamsandgastropods werealso present in

the asse mblage sugges ting the periodic co llec tion of she llfish by residen ts of House 3

thro ughou t the durat ion of occ upation.

4.5.2 Faunal Summary

Ana lysis of the House 3 fauna l asse mblage indica tes that sea ls were an important

reso urce. bu t so were seasona lly ava ilable resou rces such as ca ribou. Accordingt o

Woollelt (2007:77), the majority of faunal assem blages from Inuit winte r houses are

completely domi nated by sea l, usually cons tituting ove r 90 percent of the recovered

ma teria l per house. The fauna l asse mb lage from House 3 at Huntingdon Island 5 con tains

fewe r sea l remains, with sea l compris ing j ust over 50 percent of the total asse mblage . The

majority ofInuit winter houses examined in Labrador to date arefrommore northern

locations than San dwic h Bay, and the variat ion in the House 3 assembl age may be a resul t

of geogra phy and avai lable resou rces. Regardless, the House 3 ass emblage appears to be

aty pica l due to the reliance on spec ies such as caribou. Th e winter that House 3 was

occ upied may have produced unf avou rable sea l hunting con ditions • sea l may have been

processed in large quantities away from the house proper for trading purp oses, and/or

ca ribou may have bee n more prevalent than usual and we re taken opportunistically.



Th e type s of species present in the assemblage, such as ringed and harp seal,

caribou, fox. and eider duck sugge st a late fail 10 latewinteroccupati on for the dw ellin g,

Ringed seal was the dominanl seal species in the co ilec tion wi th at least II indi vidual

seals o f this type represenled. Furthe rmo re. lhe prese nceof dog remainssupports lhe

notion that dogs were used in the trad itional mann er fOT winter travel and tract ion. The

archaeoentomological analysis of sediment samples from within the house indicate that

decay ing orga nic matter was present on the sleeping platform s and that food was

periodi call y stored on or near the plat form s, Th e entrance passage conta ined few insec t

remains, whi ch may be a dir ect resuh of sprin g flood ing. Th e distribut ion of the fauna l

remains within and around the structure suggests a distinction between personal living

areas and areas in wh ich 10 dispose of waste out side of the house proper.

Next, the archaeolog ical result s discussed in this chapter are comp ared to

contemporaneou s Inuit winter house s localed in Labrador and Gree nland . The data

discu ssed in Chapt er 4 are posit ioned within the Labrador Communal House pha se in

order to assess the nature of the House 3 occupati on .



C ha pter 5: Co mmuna l House Co mpa riso ns

In orde r to contextua lize the 1louse 3 occ upation. the architecture.j nterio r spatial

organizat ion. and artifact and fauna l assemb lages are examined within a com parative

framework. Comparing House 3 to contemporaneous Inuit housesfrom variousregions

dive rgencesintermsof style ,si ze, andothercommunal houseattributes.Th efocu s oflhis

comparative ana lysis ison the Commun al House phase rather than involving earlie r and

later period houses, as an analysis of such a vast tempora l scope is beyond the limits of

this project.

The purpose of the comparisons is 10 shed light on whether House 3 is aty pica l

communa l style dwelli ng or perhaps represents a regiona l variat ion spec ific to the south

of Labrador. It was not defin itively known whether the development of communal houses

occurred throughout all the regions of Labrador or whether the com munal houses within

Labrador were similar in fonn or function. As House 3 from the Huntingdon lsland5s itc

represents one of the only communal house investigations south of Groswater Bay. it

needs to be positioned within the context of Labrado r Inuit commu nalh ousesin order to

indicate if adaptat ions related to its southern locat ion arc present or absen t. Furthermore ,

the comparat ive study allows an assessment to be made in regards to whether or not the

proximityt o European groupsatTects the nature of communal housesandt he associated

assemblage. The residents of llou se 3 were living relatively near to the permanent

Europe an settlements in the south of Labrado r.wh ich differs marked ly from central and

northern communalhousesthat were removed fromdirectEuropeancontact prior to the



arrivaloftheM oraviansinthel atel Sthcentu ry. Ethnograph icdocument sfromthelSth

centu ry indicate that a middlemen trading system was thriving in Labrador with certain

intluenti allnuitmiddlemencont rolling vastinter-regionaltrade networks( TaylorI 974).

Northern Labrador contained large whaling settlements in which cooperative labour was

requiredt op roduce a surplu sin ordertotrade withthemiddlemen for coveted European

technologies. For the purpose of this study, what is under investigation is how House 3

from the Huntingdon Island 5 site compares to contemporaneous Labrador lnuit

communa l houses and how the structure lits within the cultural framework and systems of

ISth·c enturyL abrador.

Five sites were includ ed in the comparative study and were selectedo n the basis

of predefined criteria in regards to temporal period, geogra phic area, and level of

excava tion. Although numerous sites fit within the defined criteria,asam ples izeof fivc

sites was considered adequate and manageable for the purpose of this discussion. The

sites included wereall lSth-centuryoccupations in order to be contemporaneous to House

3. Furthermore, four sites were selected from various locations within Labrador and one

Greenlandic site was included in ordert op rovide geographi c breadtht oth e study.

Finally, preference was given to sites that had undergonec ompl etc or near to comple te

excava tion so that architectural features and spatial organ ization could be discussed. The

considered representa tive of Greenland as a whole. The south west area of Gree nland is

posited to be theareawhere communal houses firstemerged and was the maingeographic

region frequented and eventually colonized by Europeans following theNo rse

abandonment (Gull ev 1997:97).



Figure 5.1. Map of Labrador and Greenland with the locations of the comparative sites
used in this study .

The focus ison a brief description and overview of the five sites examined with

the main concen tration on architectu re. spatial organization. and assemb lage traits. The

data presented in this section is a compre ssed version of characteristics relevant to this

com parative study and should not be considered a full description 0 feac h site . Atten tion

is particularly directed to dimensions. interior organization. construc tion material. types

of items present, and fauna l species exploited . It must be noted that the data sets

examined are not equivalent in level of descrip tion or amount of detail provided , but the



general features of the architecture and collections create a framework in which to

compareandcontrast House3 .Th efi ve IS,h-centurylnuit houses selectedforthis

discussion are Ikkusik House S, Uivak Point House 7, Eskimo Island I House 2, Seal

Islands, and lIIorpaat 3 House IV (Figure 5.1). The four sites from Labradorarediscussed

first from the most northern site to the most southern site and the single Greenlandics ite

The Ikkusik site (ldCr-2), located in Saglek Bay, is situated on a small island

referred to as both Rose Island and Saglek Island (Schlederrnann 1976a). HouseS is the

focus as it was the most thoroughly investigated structure dating toth e Communal llouse

phase at the lkkusik site (Schledermann 1971). The occupation 0 fH ouse S dates from the

mid- IS'" century to the carly- D'" century (Schlederrnann 1971:90, 1976a:29).T he rear

wall measured 11 min lengthandthewidthofthehou sediffered oneith er side

(Schlederrnann 1971:77). The western wall of the house measured approximately 5.5 m in

width and the eastern wall measured approximately 8.5 m in width (Schlederrnann

1971:77). The total interior floor area was estimated to be roughly 75 m' . The southeast

facing entrance passage was over 10 m long and was excavated approximately 20 em

belowthetloorlevel(SchlederrnannI971:77).B oththehousetloorand the entrance

passage were paved with tlagged stones. The house contained three sleeping platforrns

around each of the interior walls as well as six lamp stand areas that protruded from the

sleeping platforrns and were skirted by upright stone slabs (SchlederrnannI971).The



Th e art ifact assem blages co llec ted from the co mmuna l houses at the Ikkusik site

ex amined by Schlede nna nn were discussed co llect ive ly in orde r to del ineate arti facts

characteri stic ofthisperiod (Schledenn annI 971:S4). Nevertheless, the types of artifac ts

found were represe ntative of the artifac ts recovered from House S and included slate and

iron knives , iron harpoon heads, wha lebone sled and kaya k pieces. soapsto ne pot and

lamp fragme nts, iron implem ents, gu nflints, bottle glass, me tal and ivory pendants, kao lin

pipe fragments, and ceramics (creamware , pearlware, and stoneware) (Sch ledenna nn

1976a:29; 1971). Al thoughitems of Europeanmanu factur e wererecovered, iti s stated

that European commo ditie s were not co llected in large quant ities from any o f the

structures exa mined at Ikku sik (Schl edenn ann 1971:103). Unfo rtunately, no fauna l

ev idence was included in the report of the House 8 excavat ion.

Uivak Point (HjC I-9) is locatcd near Okak Bay and the foc us here is House 7 as it

was the house investigated most intensively at the site (Woo llett 2003) . House 7h ad a

relati vely length y occ upation history. It was occ upied by the mid- ISlh century throu gh to

years of the 19'h century (Woo llett 2003 :4 13). The presence of a large midde n near to

House 7 furth er supports the notion that the house was occup ied repeatedly and ina

sustained fashion fora number of years. The interior of the house measured II m by 8m

co nstituting a living space approxi mate ly 88 m' (Woollett 2003 :320) . Th e longest portion

of the house was orien tated north/south anda short entrance passagc extcnded out of the

west wa ll to the southwest (Woollett 200 3). The house was cons tructed of rocks, turf , and

whalebone and timber structural eleme nts (Woo llett 2003) . The interior floorof the hou se



and the entrance passage were constructed of paved floor stone s. Threeinteriorplatform s

lined the inner wall s with the largest platform situated along the rear wall measurin g

between 10-12 m in length and 1-2 m in width (Woo llett 2003:331) . At least three lamp

stand areas were inferred due to the presence of fat saturated areas (Woollett 2003).

The artifact assemb lage included 2653 items, close to 70 percent 0 fwhichwas

European in origin (Woo llett 2003 :335-336). European goods includedadornmentitems

such as beads and pendants, numerou s iron tools and knives, thimble s, combs, buttons,

andkaolin pipepi eces(Woollett2003:339).Traditional lnui thunting,fi shing,

transportation. andfoodpreparation equipmentwercpr esentinthe assembl age. some of

which were constructed into traditiona l forms from imported iron implement s (Woollett

2003) . Sea ls, particularl y ringed and harp species, comprised close to 80 percent of the

faunal assemb lage (Woo llett2003 :559-560) . Furthermore, molluscs, fox, anddogs were

also well repre sented , though caribou appears to have been oflimitedimportance

(Woo llett2003).

region and are so-named Eskimo Island 1,2 , and 3. The focus of the compari son is House

2 from Eskimo Island I (Ga Bp- l) due to its intensive excavati on in comparison to the

othe r sites at Eskimo Island I as well its 18'h-century occupation range and commun al

houseclassilic ation . House 2 was the largest of the three houses at Eskimolsland land

was the cent re house in the group of three interconnected dwellings. House 2 had aba ck

wall approximat ely 12.5 m long and side walls measuring over 8 m in length, compri sing

a rough ly 100 m' area (Kaplan 1983:413). The entrance passage was almost II min



length and opened to the south. There was a deep and rich midden area adjacent to the

three linked communal houses indicating a lengthy and sustained occupation (Jordan and

Kaplan 1980:42; Kaplan 1983:413). House 2 was constructed of rock, sod, and timber

elements with an interior flagged stone floor (Jordan and Kaplan I980) . The interior

spatial organization of House 2 consisted of three raised sleepingplatform slinin gtherear

and lateral walls along with interspersed lamp stand areas (Jordan and Kaplan 1980)

The artifact assemblage of House 2 was indicative of the accumulationo f goods

related to participation in a trade network (Jordan and Kaplan 1980). Thousands of

European manufactured items, most notably close to 9000 trade beads, were included in

the collection (Jordan and Kaplan 1980:42). Other European items includednail s,

fishhooks, knives, pewter spoons, files, a key, an axe, kaolin pipes,gun spalis, two sword

pieces, and stoneware ceramic sherds (Jordan and Kaplan 1980:42). Apart from the

European manufactured items we re traditional Inuit items such as a wooden bow and

harpoon pieces, a kayak seat, and numerous soapstone and baleen fragmenls (Jordana nd

KaplanI980:42).Modifi edEurop eanit ems sucha sironll/liblades, iron harpoon heads,

metal pendants, and modified nails and spikes were also prevalent(Jordan and Kaplan

1980:42). The majority of the European commodilies date to theI 8'hcentury and were of

French manufacture (Jordan and Kaplan 1980). The sheer variety and quantity of the

European goods within House 2 suggests formalized and direct trading encounters with

Europeans (Jordan and Kaplan 1980). The faunal assemblage was analyzed at the site

level in an amalgamated format and revealed that seal constituted more than 90 percent of

theo verallco llectiona tEs kimo lsland l,w hereasc aribouformedapproximately 2

percent of the assemblage and is considered a minor resource (WoolIelt 2003:504)



this anal ysis as it is the most southern communa l hou se recorded in Lab rador to date;

howe ver , it must be noted that the Inuit cultu ral affiliation of this site has recentl y been

drawntoquestion (G audre au 2011 ), anditm ay indeedrepresenl a slri ctly European

occupation. Nevertheless, the site is incl uded forcompara tivepurposes. but is ultima tely

approached with cauti on

The sod hou se exc ava ted at Scal lslands (FaAw-5 ) measured 12 m by 6.5 m

constitutin g ali ving spaee 78m' (AugerI 991:28). Two separate occup ations are inferred

for the Seal Island s house including a Europea n occ upation datin g lOlh el nOs and al ater

Inu it oecupalion suggesled inthel 770 s (AugerI 991 :75). Th eh ouselacked some

tradition al characteris tics of Inuit archi tecture, such as an ent ranee passage and a paved

lloor , but basicall y fits the standa rd comm unal house descripti on . Auge r ( 1989:106)

sugges ted that the lack of an entran ce passage at this site might be duc to thec ntrance

passage ori ginall y bein g co nstructed of snow . A midd en area waslocated near to the

house entrance . It was posited that there were sleeping platform s along a ll of the interior

wall s of the hou se of which only one lateral platform was constructed of rock slabs

cove red in crushed shell with the remaining platf orm s Iikely constru cted of wood (Auger

1991:35) . Furthermore , the structure had a woode n planked lloorand a limb er house

frame (Au ger 1991).

Th e Seal Islands site contain ed a large am ount of material cultur e and partic ularly

of Europ ean manufa ctured item s. For instance , the assemblage includedcloseto 6000



iron nails, hundred s ofk aolin pipe fragment s, beads, button s, pewters poons, window

glass,fi shhook s,l eadprojectiles, gunllints , ando verlOOOceramic sherds (Auger

1991:77-78). Traditional Inuit material was extremely limited, includin g a whalebone

harpoon, a piercedtoothpendanl, woundpin, and fragment of a soapstone pot (Auger

1991:73). The large size of the Seal Islands collection was likely a result of the multipl e

oceupations of the site and the mixing of the assemblages (Auger 1991); nevertheless, the

assembla ge itself was clearl y diverse and substantial. Auger (1991: 82) suggested that the

large size of the assemblage was a direct result of the accumulation of goods by the lnuit

inhabitanl sfortrading. Forth epurposesofthisan alysis, onlylh e faunal remains collected

occupation of the house. The faunal remains collected frorn thehouse interior total over

1500 with seal speeies (likely harp sea l) and a variety of sea birds comprising the

majorit yofthe assembl age(AugerI99l :l01) .l nt olaIIOindividual seals were

repre sented in the assemblage and 84 sea birds (Auger 1991:102) . Fish bones and small

furb earingan imals werecollected inlimitedquantitics.lnt crestingly. very few caribou

remain s were collected , which may be related to the genera l scarcityofcaribou in the

Strait of Belle Isle region (Auger 1991:101) . Just over 50 elementsofdomesticpi gand

cow were collected and may indicate the Inuit were trading with the Europeans for salt

pork orthe elemenl s mayb e intrusive from the earlier European occup ationo fthe

dwelling (Aug er 1991:101) .

5./ .5I1Jorpaa/ 3.HollselV

The llIorpaat 3 site is the Greenlandic Inuit site included for comparative

purposes. The site is localedon the southern side of Hope lslandi n the Godth ilb District



of southwest Greenland (Gu llov 1997). The lIIorpaat 3 site consisted of four communal

houses that were built one atop another represent ing almos t continuous occupation of this

location throughout the IS" centu ry (Gullov 1997). For the purposesof this study, House

IV is the focus of analysis as it was the most recen t structure at the siteandconsequently

the least disturbed and least complex to interpret. The occupation of House IV was dated

toth ep eriodl 770-I SOO(GullovI 997:364). Thc house was rectan gulari n shape and had

a paved stone floor and entrance passage (Gullov 1997). The interna l dimens ionsofthe

house were roughly II m in wid th by 4 m in length. constituting a 44 m' area (Gullov

1997:35).Th ep assage wase xcavatedl owerthanth efl oorl evel inth ec oid trap fashion .

On ly the rear platform running the width of the house was clearly defined and was

constructed of flat stones and wooden planks (Gu llov 1997:46-47). It appears that the

occupantsof House lVs hared the rcar platfonn that mcasures l l m in lengthascvidcncc

for lateral platforms was lacking. The presence or locations of alcove or lamp stand areas

House lV contained traditional hunting implements, fishhooks , men and wo men's

knive s, pendants, soapstone pieces, iron, kaolin pipes, gunflints, buttons,a ndove r lOO

glass beads (Gullov 1997: I05- IOS). Goods of European manu facture compriscdc losc to

55 percent of the tota l assemblage from House IV (Gullov 1997:367). Faunal data was

not provided for the excavation; however, caribou . harp seal, and sea bird elements were

collected and were likely associa ted with the ear liest Thule occu pation of the site and thus

not directly associa ted with the Ilouse IV inhab itants (Gu llov 1997). Regardless, the

hunting equipment recov ered from House IV indicates that these same species were still



hunted during the occupation of the structure with bird dart s, bladde r dart s, wound pins,

and bows presen t in the co llec tion (Gul lov 1997) .

5.2 General Trends in Com parison to Huntingdon Island 5 Hou se3

The inform ation deemed relevant 10 refe rence for the followin g discu ssio ni s

displa yed in Table 5.1. The tab le presenl s a brief outline of Iota I hou se dimen sion s

excl uding the entrance passage, tota l artifact assemb lage count s, percent ofE uropean in

origin item s in each assemb lage . and lists the most abund ant fauna I spec ies recovered

from each hous e discussed in the previou s sec tion. Hou se 3 frornthe Huntin gdon Island 5

site is included for comp arat ive purpo ses. General trend sordivergences in house

dim ension s and use of space , artifa ct assemb lages, and faun al assemblagesare each

outlin ed separately follow ed by a discussion focusedon situalin g House 3 withinlhe

comparative framew ork .

Site Ar ea Artifact
~

J\Iost Abundanl
Counts Fa:~~~~W:cies

Ikkusik, House8 75 m' unknown unknown
Uivak, lIo use 7 88m' 2653 67 % sea l (rin ged.harp)

~~~;%~a~~:nd I , House 2
100 m' - 10,000 - 75-80 % seal (harp , harbour)
78m' 11,296 - 85-90 % sea l (~~r~~~~ bird s

Illorpaat, House IV 44m' - 400 55 %
Huntingdon island 5, House 3 60m' 753 74 % sea l (Iinged) ,c aribou



5.2.2 Dimensions and Organizati on

In term s of interior dimen sion s, Huntingdon Island 5, House 3 was the sma lles t

examined hou se in Labrador by 15 rrf to as much as 40 m-.but is larger than the

commun al hou se at the IIIorp aat 3 site in Greenl and . It is interestingtonoteth atthe

largest commun a l hou se record ed in the Godthab distr ict of Green land measure s onl y 6 1

m- and its size and assemblage, which contained a large amount of soapstonev esscl

fragm ents. lead research ers to sugges t a spec ial purp ose for this struc ture revolved around

feast ing (Gu llev 1997:36 8). Entran ce passages appear to vary in Iength from over 10m

long atl kkusikH ouse 8 and Eskimol sland l , to roughly 5 m in length as at Uivak Point

and Huntin gdon Island 5,tonon-cxistentas atthe Seal Island s site. ln tenns ofsize,

Housc 3 was small crthan its contemporaries.

Th e spatial organization of Labrad or Inuit comm una l hou scs app cars to be quit e

standard with three interior sleeping platform s along the rear wall and bo th lateral wall s.

Th e longest platform was typic ally the one along the rear wall direc tlyacrossfromthe

entranc e passage. The Sea l Islands site contained one traditi ona I style raised plat form of

sand, gravel, and rock and two or three prob ab le platform s made of woo den plank s.

Simi lar ly,theplatfonn at lllorp aat 3 wasconstructedof ac omb ination of woo den planks

and flat sto nes. Interestingly, the IIIorp aat3 site contained onl y one single platform along

the rear wall in a diff erin g style than Labrad or commun al houses, thooghthisfonnwas

common in Green land co mmunal houses (Peterse n 1974/ 1975) . Mu ltip le lamp stand areas

intersperseda longth epla tfonnsar ea standardcommunalhou scfcaturc and are inferred

to denote each famil y 's space .



Figure 5.2. House plans from Hunt ingdon Island 5, lIouse 3 (left ) and Ikkusikllouse 8
(right) . Ikkusik House 8 is redrawn from Schled ermann 1976a:Figure4.

In design, House 3 bear s uncanny resemblance to Ikkusik lIouse 8 (Figure 5.2).

Theinterioralcovesare simi larinterms ofpl acemenlindicatingparallelsinthedivision

and the use of space as well as style conformity within Labrad or. The Ikkusik site is

located ncar the northern tip of Labrador and the close correlation in design between the

two contemporaneous houses over a vast geogra phic area indicate sth at communal house

design is not reg ionally specific 10 northern or southern Labrador.

with the two most northern Labrador sites, Ikkusik and UivakP oint, containing

whalebone structural components. Th is appears to be a regional trend as timber was

utilized fromcentral and southernregions where trees were more prevalent. When



possible,it appears thatth elnuit would uset imberel ements for construction. All of the

houses exa mined with the exce ption of Seal Islands, had flagged stonetloors, including

Materialcu lture analysisre vealedatrendtowardsa largea mountofEuropean

manufactured commod ities within the assemblages alongside tradi tional Inuit hunting.

transportation . and food preparat ion items indicatin g a consistency in lnuit subsistence

anddail yacti vitie s.Trad itional rnuititemsc ommonineachcollection included soapstone

vessel fragments. whalebone sled and kayak parts. seal huntin ge quipment,andtraditional

knife and tool forms often possessing iron blades. Furthermor e. modi fied European items

were recover ed from the sites examin ed with the exception of Seal Islands, which

contained a large amount of European goods in complete, unmodifi ed form . The Eskimo

Island I assemblage conta ined modified nails, perforated items. and a pewter spoon

formed into a pendant (Jorda n and Kaplan :1980:42). Simi larly,Ui vak Point contained

metal pieces reworked into tradit ional tool fonn s,co ld-hammere d nails and spikes. and

hammered copper pieces (Woo llen 2003 :339-340) . House 3 from Hunt ingdon Island 5 is

consistent with the other assemblages in terms of reworked and modifiedEurope an

manufactured goods with 52 such items present represent ing seven percent of the entire

collection. In tenn s of representative European commodities,i tems such as iron nails and

tools. ceramic s, gunflints, lead projectiles, kaolin pipes, and glass beads were collected in

each house examined. The Inuit were predomin ately acquirin g itcmsofutilitarian

func tion and items for adornme nt purposes.



The assembl ages discussed reveal marked similarities in the types of item s present

and the variation is instead revealed in the quantit y of item s in each house.Es kirnolsland

I and Seal Islands both cont ained a significantly large amount ofiterns, the maj ority of

whi ch wer e European manuf acture d. Both sites were sugges ted to be areas where goo ds

were stockpiled for tradin g purp oses. Seal Island s must be appro ached with caution as the

amount and variety o f goods may be a result of the mixin g of assembla ge s from the

previ ous Europ ean occup ation(AugerI 991 ), andthelnuit cul turaI affili ati on of this site

is deb atable (Gaudreau 201 1). Uivak Point House 7 has a considera blyl arge assembl age

with clo se to 3000 item s, almos t 4 times the amount recover ed from Huntin gdon Island 5

House3 .Ju st overh alf ofthelllorp aat 3H ouselV assembl age was comp osed of

Europea n in ori gin items with a much larger traditi onal toolkit thanH ouse 3. No overall

count s were provide d for lkkusik House 8 but it was stated that few European items were

recov ered (Schled erm ann 1971:103) . Th e European item s common to eac h asse mblage ,

includin g bead s, pipes, and adornment item s, are indic ativ e oftrading ratherthan

scav enging activities (Jordan and Kaplan 1980) . Thi s isp art icu larly revealin g for the

north ern sites as these gro ups were unlikel y to be indirect European contac t during the

first three quart ers of the 18'h centu ry, which subsequently pro vides evidence that a

middl eman tradin g sys tem was in operation

Comparative faunal data was not includ ed from Ikku sik House 8 and this site is

notincorporatedinthefaunaldiscussion.Similarly,1lI0rpaat 3House IV is not included

asth efaunal componentonlyreceivedcursorymentioninasmuch that the inhabitants

exploited ca ribou, harpseal,a nds ea birds. Thegenera l trend thata ppeare d from Uivak



Point, Eskimo island l . and Seal islands was lhat seal made up the majority of lhe

assemb lages, const itulin g 80-90 percent of the overa ll co lleclion in these asse mblages,

The House 3 asse mblage was co mpose d of 50 percent sea l and the tolals ea lN ISP count

was j ust over 300, a sma ll fraction of the much larger samples of over 2300 sea l element s

each at both Esk imo Island I andUivak Point House7(Woo lletl2 003 ). Theseal

assemb lage at Eskimo Island I was domin aled a lmos t exclu sively by harp and harbour

sea l with very minim al ringed sea l eleme nls (Woo llett 1999 :377 ). In contrast, Uivak Point

aligned close ly to the House 3 asse mblage with ringed sealc onstiruting the most

abu ndan ti dentifi ed seal spec iesfoll owedin lesser amounts byh arp andh arbour seal

(Wooll ett 200 3:561). Sea l Island s co nta ined 10 indi vidual sea ls,w hich was almost half

heavily based on sea birds with ove r 80 ind ividual birds represen ted in the assemb lage

(Auger 1991 :102).

Considering thesma ll numbe rofseale lementsi n House3 inre ial ion to the other

assembl ages, the NISP count of caribou was much higher with 12 1 fragmen ts

representin g six differe nt anima ls. This is qui te large whe n direc tly co mpared to the much

larger faun al asse mblages from Uivak Point House 7 and Eskimo Island I House 2, where

only 27and 45cariboue lementswere recove red, respect ive ly( Woo llett 2003:56 I ,

1999:377). Th e faun al compariso ns reveal that House 3 represen ts a diffe rent exploitat ion

of resources than the more nort hern areas with less sea l taken over all and higher ca ribo u

yields. Nevertheless, House 3 compared to Uivak Point House 7 was similarin term s of

the types of seal species exploited most heavily, which may ind icale thal the houses were

occ upied durin g the same seaso n. Despit e potential si rnilarity in season of occ upa tion,



House 7 alUivakpointcontained aimoslei ghltimesth eamountoffaunal material

compared to House 3. House 3 was occ upied for a shorter durati on than the comparative

houses and contains less faunal elements overall. The short occupation likely affected the

nature of the assemblage and the difTerences in the collection mayre present a spec ific

seasonalva riationra ther thana regional subsistence pattem. lt is suggested that House 3

located in Sandwich Bay. an area renowned for its ringed seal hunting• may have been

chosen for its potential of gathering a sea l surplus for tmding purposes. Although the

faunal asse mblage does not attest 10 large amoun ts of sea l captured for tradin g purposes.

the seal could havebcen processed outside of the house proper. Noev idencei s

forthcomingt o supportthisn olion;h owcvcr.th cp olential formass sealhunling and

surplus gathering in this area is noteworthy.

The discussion is concentrat ed on addressing the previously stated queries

regardin g I) wheth er House 3 isatypical communal style dwelling 0 r perhap s rcprcscnts

a regional variations pccific 10 the south of Labrador and. 2) if thc proximity 10 European

gro ups affects the nature of commun al houses andth c assoc iated asscmblagc. Thcsc two

inquiries arc certainly closely linked as becomes clear when these issues are explored

To begin, Housc3 adhcrcs closc ly in slyIe to the contempomneous houses

exa mined. ln Labmdor. thoughsizeofcommunal housesc anva ry. thes patial

organiza tion does not dcviatc and follows a standa rdized type of pan em . Typ ical

commun al house features include a paved entrance passage and centraI floor area. three

miscd plalformsaround thc inlcriorcdgcsof lhc housc.a nd discre te lampstanda reas .



House 3 essentiall y conforms to this standard patternin g. Th e spati al organization is not

ex actly the same in Greenland. which may represen t a regional variation.Interms of

architectures tylea nds patial des ign, House3 is a typic aI 18'h.centurystyle Labrado r lnuit

All of the sites exam ined exce pt for House 3 show evidence ofa lengthy or

repeated occ upation andlo r rebuild through the accumulati on of rich and distinct midd en

in comparison to the other structures. as there is no evidence to suggest that House3 was

occupied for longer than a seaso n. The length of occ upation may also explain its sma ller

size, as the inhabit ant s may have expended less energy in buildi ng the dwell ing for a short

stay . This leads one to speculate about the purp ose of build ing a Iarge, communa l

structure at all. even for a short dur ation stay . It is possib le that the hou se was slated for a

longer occupation but the area was not co nduciv e to repea ted occu pancy.Thisproposition

is weak ly supported in ligh t of evidence for sustai nedre-useover rnulti-sea son al visits to

the Huntingdon Island 5 site (Rankin 20 lOb, 2010c) . Perhap s the buildingofthe

co mmunal house durin g this period of increasing European encroachment in lnuit

territ ory was a symbol of power and " Inuitness" (Kaplan and Woollett 2000: 357) and a

conne ction to the north of Labrad or. The inhab itan ts of House 3 were likely closely

relat ed (Tay lor 1974) , and the household head may have instigatedth ebuilding of a

commun al sty le structure in a show of solidarity to the north ern kin groups. Th e large

communal structures were representations of power and wealth to other Inuitgroups as

well as to Europea n groups who would have recog nized that large houses were home to

wealth y Inuit andlo r Inuit willin g to trade. Th e large dwellin g at Hunlingdon Island 5 is a



a particular style and size, suggestin g a level of cultural solidarity within Labrador.

Furthermore, the large communal structure is representative of a certain level of prestige

attributed to the famil y residing within the struc ture. The buildin g of the communal

struc ture at Huntingdon Island 5 may have been more symbolic than necessary.

Taking into consideration that House 3 was a single season orpartiaI season

occup ation, the assemblage is relatively large and laden with Europeancommodities.The

inhabit ants of House 3 were undoubtedl y in contact with Europeang roups and arguably

southern traders acting as liaisons between the Europeans and the central and northern

Inuit communities (Taylor 1976). Ethnographic documents reveal that the middlem en

themselves were not involved in whalin g and instead establi shedtradingpartnerships

with Europeans and subsequentiy traded desired commodities at a highpricetothe

northern Inuit in exchange for copious amounts of baleen and other products (Taylor

1976:2). Contempo raneous house s in northern Labrador , such as Uivak Point,were

c1early suppliedwitharichanddiverseamountofEuropean goods.Tokeepthi s supp ly

constanttoallowforthetype ofac cul11ulationof goods seeninth enorth,thenorthern

population must be heavily involved in capturing whales orhunting seals 10 obtain the

products that enable trade. This may bc correlated with the largesi zeandlengthy

occupati on of the house s in the north. The focus on whaling and amassing a surplus

requires a substantial amount of people and a level of coordination, which may affect the

size and nature of settlements (Taylor 1974:43-44 , 84). Alternative] y, Eskimo Island I in

central Labrador represents a different phenomenon not focussed on whaling.ln steadit

appears Eskimo Island was a permanent trading location that was centraI to other areas



and a plaee where surplus was gathered and stored. Both the northern wh aling

eo mmunities and the eenlral trading pos l localions differ from the House3 0eeupalion in

Sandwieh Bay. Th e inhabitants of House 3 wercarguabl y front of the line traders

invo lved in the middlem an sys tem that dea lt dir eetly with the Europeans and also

pOlentiallyundertook sealin ginSandwiehBay fortradingpurposes.E ssent ially, the Inuit

residing in northern Labrad or wer e foc used on co mmunal whal ing, the Inui t in cen tral

Labrad or were involved in a tradin g post endeavo ur, and the Inuitin the more so uthern

locales wer e front of thc line traders und ertakin g di rect tran sactions with Euro pea ns,

Sig nificantly, the Inuit groups throu ghout Labrad or were co nstruc tingand living in

similar style communal houses

In regards to the initi al que stion posed .th e result s obtained fromth e anal ysisof

Uousc 3su ggestth atthe structurc appcarstorcprescnta variation of the co mmunal hou se

despite its typie a l eommunal style form . House3represenl sadifferenttypeofoeeup ation

ofa less penn anent nature than thccontcmporanc ous houses from northem Labrador or

the tradin g centre of Eskimo Island . Inuit gro ups involv ed in European trade relationship s

required seulement flexibilit y and mobilit y in order to move quiekly to the European

groups. In cont rast. wh alin g co mmunities of northcm Lab radorinvolved in the

middleman trade needed a more permanent settlement sys tem for undertaking whaling

and also for the purpo se of bein g located eas ily by the middl em en for trading to oce ur.

To address the elose ly related seeo nd ques tion regard ing the proxirnity to

Europeans afTecting the assembl age, it appears that closen ess to Europeansd oesn ot

necessa rily equatewith robustass emblages fullofEuropean manufacturedi tems. The

Inuit in the sout h obtai ned Euro pean items and immediate ly traded them north where they



eventu allyt ranscendedintothe archaeologica lr ecord , whil e more south ern sites, such as

House 3,r emainedbare inc omp arison (Rank in 200 9:25).P roximi tyto Europeansdoes

not mean houses will be full o f European item s, as co mmod ities we re gathered and traded

up north , thereby creating a type of regiona l asse mblage variatio n.Hi storicaldocu ments

detail the diff eren ce in household asse mblages betwee n the north and south populations,

wi th northern houses described as conta ining a greater variety of iterns of better quality

and appeara nce than reside nts of so uthern Labrador (Rollmann 20 1I:3). Evidence of the

accumulationofgoodsfortra ding purposes is not presenton theface of the House 3

assemblage, but that isas expected unless the house had to be unexpcctcdlyorsuddcnly

desert ed with the trade item s abandoned inside. The House 3 asse mblage insteadin dicates

that the inhabitants were in possession of Europeanitems and that many more items were

likely sent nort h along the established trade netwo rks inexchan gefor baleen,oi l,and

other item s in whic h to ba rter wit h the Euro pean s

To sum up, the pro ximit y to Euro pea ns did esse ntially alter the nature of

co mmunal houses and the associate d assemb lage . This was manif es ted in a more mob ile

set tleme nt syste m and less diverse assemb lages transce nding into the archaeo logica l

rec ord. Significa ntly, the commun al sty le was maintained throughout Labra do r, whi ch

may have bee n less a result of function as it was a cultura l symbo l of powe r and identity

within the Inuit soc ial sys tem that was susta ined at the local family level. Th e House 3

excava tion has been thoroughly exa mined w ithin a co mparative framework and now the

initial research objectives canb efull yadd ressed andth e final interpretations put forth in

the next and final chapter.



C hapter 6: Discussion and Conclusions

Thefinaichapterfirst providc s a cond cnscd summa ryofth cHouse3 excavation

and result s. Th e summary of results is not meant to be comprehensive as the full data

presentat ion isa vaii abl ein Chap ters 3-5. lnstead ,lh e summa ryi s provid ed to reiterat e the

main findin gs in order to inform the pro ceed ing discussion , and to facilitate further

interpret ation . The final sec tion presents the clo sing remark s and incorpora tes sugges ted

6.1.1 Summary of House 3 Excavation and Findings

Th e excavati on of House 3 und ertak en in the summer of2010 revealed a large

semi-subterraneanstructurewith pavedinteriorande ntrance passage . Th e hou se

conlained three raiseds leeping platforms liningcacho f thc intcriorwalls and sunken co ld

trapentrancep assage.Theinterior oftheh ousemeasured 8.5mby 7m and was

at the Huntingdon Island 5 site representing various contac t per iod occupations

sugges ting the Inuit re-use ofHuntingdon Island over a lengthy chronolog ical period .

House 3 was construc ted of sod, stone, and timb er compo nents ind icativeofanlnu it

winter house. The size and spatial organization of House 3 class ifiedit as atypical

Labrador Inuit communal hou se form and it was very similar in design tol sth-century

In terms of material culture, 753 items wcrc collcctcd, approximately 80 percent

of wh ich we re of Europ ean manufacture . Althou gh Euro pean item s dominated the

assembl age , traditi onal Inuit food prep aration , tools. and transportation gear were



recovered . Seven percent of the European manu factured items were modified from the

intended function and fashioned into traditi onal Inuit too l form5 or adornment items;

however,th em ajority of Europeanit emsr ecovered wereinunaltercd form.Th e artifacts

were genera lly distributed aro und the sleeping platform and alcove areas .

In tota l 688 faunal remains were collec ted. Over 50 percent of the assemblage

consisted of seal species, which was largely dominated by ringed and harp seal. At least

17 individual sea ls were present in the assemblage and at least 5ixindi vidual caribou .

Apart from the dominant presence of sea l and caribou in the assemblage, the inhabi tants

also exploited seasonally available resources such as fox. eidcr duck, and molluscs in

limited amounts. The species present in the assemblage were indicativeofa latefa llto

winter period occupation which is consistent withthe winterhouse form. Two small

midden areas were encountered during the course of excavation located outside of the

house proper on either side of the entrance passage. Limited faunaI elements were

6.2 Addressing Initial ResearchOu estions

As outlined in Chapter I, this research has three central objecti vest hat seek to

address the date of the House 3 occupat ion, the extent and nature 0 fth e cultural

interactions between the Inuit and Europeans, and the positioning of House 3 within the

region of Labrador as a whole through placing it within a comparative framework. The

prima ry objective is concerned with the descript ion of House 3 and the dating of the

house occupation through variou s complementary means. The seco ndaryresearch

objec tive is focused on the cultur al interactions between the Inuit and the European

groups in Labrador,s pecifically: the manner inw hich Europeani temsw ere incorporated



and used by the Inuit residin g in House 3 and the nature of the Inui t-European trade

relation s. Th e third objec tive is focused on assess ing the similariti es or differences in

commun al house charac terist ics across the reg ion of Labrado r through placing the

excavation within a compara tive fram ework consis tingof conternporaneousLabrador

Inuit winter houses. The purpose of the house fonn comparison is to situate House 3

within the region of Labrador to allow commenton the nature of the southerncommunal

house and any potential varia tion the location of this st ructure, the only one of its kind to

be exa mined thus far south of Groswater Bay. may rep resent.

6.2. / Dalingojlhe Hollse30cclipalion

Th e excava tion of House 3 expose d a large multi -famil y residence in the Labrador

Inuit winter house sty le. Th e volume of Euro pea n goo ds recovered during excavation

ind icated that the house was occu pied dur ing the contac t period . A morc specific date

range was obtained for the occupation of House 3 through employing various dating

methods inclu ding datable Europea n items , rad iocarbon dating, and arc hitecture sty le.

Th e result s were outlined spec ifica lly in Chapter 4, but the main conclusions are

succ inctly reiterated below. The recovered Europea n-orig in materia l culture of whic h date

ranges could be obta ined included beads, cera mics, a George II co in, sword hilts , a

padlock,pip es, and a pewter spoon. According to the material ell Iture analysi s,H ouse 3

wasoccupiedafter l720and prior toI7S0. Radiocar bon datesobta ined from unmod ified

caribou bone produ ced compleme ntary da te ranges that fell generally within the first three

quarters of the IS,h centu ry. Radi ocarbon rangcs for such a rece nt period canno t stand

alone and need tob e substantiated with other dating methods as have been applied in this

ana lysis. Fina lly, the architecture style of House 3 was pla ced within the established



are hitecturechronology for northem and centra l Labrador, wh ich dates communal hou ses

to the period 1700-1850 . Altogether, a 1720-17 80 date range was suggested for House 3

with the occupation likely fallin g within the period of 1720-1740 . This places House 3

firmly within the period of permanent French settlement, Schl edermann ' s( 197 1)

Communal House period , and Jord an and Kaplan' s (19 80) Intermittent Trad ing period .

Despite the dat ing of the structure falling within the period of the Fren ch control

of Labrador, theassembiageof House3 does nota ppea r to represe nt inuil interac tion

with one specific Euro pean cultural group as both French and Briti sh rnaterial culture was

presenl. The occupation date of the structure likely fa lls arou nd 1720- 1740, whi ch is the

period that Franc eheldri ghtstosouthem Labrad or. Nevertheless, eve nwhenFrancehad

contro iofLabradorpriorto l763 , other group swere sti llfrequentingtheareaand

material cu lture fromdifTe rcnt Europ ean cultural groups cntcrcd Inuit exchan ge network s.

Euro pea ns in Labrador traded manu factured item s from vario us count ries to the Inuit and ,

asa rcsult, thcre is no clea r ev idence of direct Inuit interaction with one specific Euro pean

cultural group in the asse mblage .

6.2.2 /nllil·ElIropeanCultlira/£ncounlers

6.2.2. / lncorporation ofEu ropeanG ood'i

As outl ined in Chapter 1, the focus of the interpretation wi ll notbeonestimatin g

in outcome (Lightf oot 1995; Lightfoot et al. 1998). A large percenta ge of the recovered

assemb lage was European in ori gin , but this is not to be interpret ed as a wide sp read

adopli on ofEuropeanbehaviours,practices, orbeliefs.A sindicated in the assemblage,

tradi tional food preparation item s such as soa pstone pots and lamps we rer ecovered as



well as traditional style women and men 's knives. Furthermore , whalebone sled gear and

hunting equipment were also co llec ted as were traditiona l fire starting implements . The

assemblage from House 3 indicated that the inhabitants practiced traditional sea l hunting

techniques, used oil lamps to heat and light the dwe lling, prepar ed food and mater ials in

conventional manners. and used traditi ona l transportation gear. The assemb lage also

suggests that European iron tools and items were incorpor ated as substitutcsfor

traditiona l stone, bone , and wood items. Less than ten percent 0 ft heEuropeanitems

implement s and ceramics. we re used as direct replac em ents for s late too ls and soapstone

pots. Despite the large quantit y of European-origin items, the assemblage from House3

points toward cultural continuity in terms of daily activities and practices.

The manner in which foreign objects we re incorporated and imbued wi th meanin g

isat least as significant. ifn ot more significant, than the factt hat they are found in contact

conte xts (Kopytoff 1986; Silliman 2005). Objects in colonial situations are complex to

interpret as these items were generally produc ed in one context and consumcd ina

separate milieu (StahI2 002;833). ln terms of House3, European items were incorporated

on a large scale but were often used in traditiona l ways thereby providinga connecti on to

the past (Stahl 2002) . Object s were selectively incorporat ed into Inuit too lkits and were

likely collected for trading purposes to send to northern Labradorwhere direct contact

with Europeans was nonexi stent. The House 3 assemblages uggests that the Inuit were

obtaining items that were both utilitarian in function and items for adornment. The

cultural tradition dete rmined how items were incorporated and beads. Iead pcnd ants. und

other ornaments were used to decorate clot hing in the same manner animal teeth and



amulets were used in the past (Ka rklins 1992 ; Woollen 2003). The Inuit were not

co llect ing all European item s avai lab le and were se lectively incorporating certainit ems in

familiar ways .

Obj ects in contac t situations were used in both traditional and novel ways to

create and negot iate identities (Silliman 2005) . To Inuit traders.E uropean items

represented a conduit to incrcased social standing and connections. To the people

obtaining the goods from the middlemen traders, European items fulfilied uti litarian

functions and we re a display of status exhibited through access to these item s and the

means to acquire them. Embellishing wo men's clothing and accesso ries with beads and

other European manufactured ornaments was a tradit ional sign of material wealth in Inuit

soc iety (Kaplan and Woollen 2000:357). The prevalence of beads and otherd ecorative

item s in House 3. such as pendants. a ring, and perforated coppe r coins and pieces,

indicates that the inhabitants were displaying oven sym bols of wea lth on their bodies as

signs to other Inuit and to Europea ns and were acquiring these pieces to trade to northem

co mmunities. A com pelling example is the pair of French grenadier copper sword hilts

recovere d in House 3. The Inuit wear ing these swo rd pieces, which were altered to penni t

suspension, were likely represe ntative of prestige and access to Euro pea ns. Th e swo rd

pieces may also have embodied a symbol of warn ing to Europeans that these Inuit were

dangerous and capable of acquiring prized French possessions

6.2.2.2 Nature of Interactions

European groups was an integra l aspect of the House 3 analysis. The focus wason the

long-term Inuit-European entanglements rather than short-te rm co ntact episodes.Th e



awarene ss of the existence of the other was not a new cultural conce ptforthelnuitas for

centuries the Thul e were knowledgeabl e abo ut other groups throu gh both dir ect co ntac t

and access to foreign material culture. In Labrado r, the Inuit obtained goods initi ally

thro ugh pilferin g and spora dic co ntact during the ten ure of the migratory fishery,which

evenlUall y shiftedt odireclexchanget ransact ions byth el 8'h cenlUry. The types of items

present in House 3 indica te some form of direct exchange occ urred rath er than pure

scavengingoropportunisticco llecting. Thes heervo lumea ndva riety of goods withi n the

asse mblageatles ts toa eerta in leve!of direcl, perhapsevenforma lized,exchange.For

instance, beads, pipes, and other ornamental items such as coins andsword hilts,are

likely indic alive ofd irect trad ing rather than scave nging (Jordan and Kapl an 1980).

Enco unters between the Inuit and the Europeans were ongo ing in Labrador for

cen turies withboth groups involved in processes of mutu al acco mmodation. A pcnn ancnt

colonial institut ional presence was still decades awa y durin g the occupation of House 3.

and lS lh. century Labrador was not a timcsolclyof lnuit culturals ubordination to the

Europcans. lnstead, lnuit-Europcanrc lations hipswcrc tumultuous and unp redict abl e.

though und eniably intertw ined. Arguabl y, the rela tionship s with the Euro peans, whic h

wereint cnsif ying onanunprecedentcd scaiedurin gth el S1hcentu ry, spurred ar eaction

from the Inuit in wh ich local cus toms were elabo raled to contrast with the foreign

presence (Kapl an andWooll etl2 000 ;T homasI 991:4). Th is occurredthrough the

amplifiea liono fa rchitec lUreand theexpans ionofsuppo rt netwo rksand a lliances through

ex tending trade sys tems (Kaplan and Wooll etl 2000) .

The nature of the Inuit- Europe an trade relations during this time was like lydirect,

as ind icated by the types of goods recovered, and this increased access to the foreigners



created sce nario s in which trad itional Inuit cultura l bound aries couId be pus hed and new

soc ial roles negotiate d, Co ntact situa tion s are inst rumenta l in "reshaping culturalorders

since they provide indiv idua ls from aJi walks ofJife with newopportun ities to negot iate

and redefine their social identit ies in the process of dai ly practice" (Lightf oot et a l.

I99S:202) . In IS"'-century Labrador , ambiti ous Inuit traders wereabIe to adapt to the

situation at hand and create a vital role for them selve s as middle men brid ging two or

more culturalgroups.AnI S"'-centu rylnuitquestionn airerecordedbyamissiona ry

reveals that the Inuit were uncomfortab le residin g near European s and werc "afraid of

their irre gu larities with respec t to their Women etc." (Ta ylor 1972:13S) . Cert ain

individ ualsmayhaveusedthisgeneralfeeling ofuneasearoundthe fore ign presence to

their adva ntage and took on the lia ison and interrnediary role. Themidd lema n had acce ss

to the Europeans and their goods and possessed infonn ation concerning theforcigners .

Thro ugha ltachingdistinctE uro peanemblemsonclothing, suchas perforatedcoins,the

Inuit perhapsp rovided an immediate status indicator to bothl nuit and Euro pea n grou ps.

Desp ite the potenti al for new high status ro les. " the contac t situation was both an

eco nomic windfa Ji and a source of tremendou s ideological stress"(Kaplan andWooJlelt

2000 :352) . Although a regulari zed European presence createdadvantageous situations for

ce rtain ambitiou s traders , the year-round settler pop ulation was alsoa threat to the

estab lished Inuit cultura l sys tem .

6.2.3 Comparative Fram ework

The purpo se of this section is to position House 3 from the Huntin gdo n Island 5

site within the co ntext of IS"'-century Labrad or. The discussion beginswiththelarger

picture of the Communal House phase and then focu ses specificaJly on the nature of the



House 3 occu pation in Sandw ich Bay. It is through the inforrnation gleaned from the

compara tive ana lys is that an inte rpretatio n is put forth conc em ing the purpose of House 3

6.2.3.I Continuity and Changeinl8'''-Centllly Labrador

Dur ing lhe l S'h century in Labrador a rather abrupt change occuITed throughOUI

the region regarding the size and organization of space wi thin Inuit winterdwellings

Three or more famili es com bined into large struclures, repl acing the sma ll, single-family

houses of ea rlier periods. The re-organ ization of space and the dom esticunit would have

dramatica lly affected the lived experiences of the residents of the multi- family houses.

Household units are area s where peop le perform tasks, interact , sleep.rep roduce,

con sume , and, most generally and importa ntly, dwe ll. Accord ing to Heidegger ( 1977:325;

em phasi s in original ), to dwe ll is the way in which " humans are on the earth " and the

manner in which human be ings creat e a sense of sel f and place in the wor ld. C learly,

during the IS'" century in Labrador , the sense of self was changing and ada pting as

residences were amplified on a much larger scale.

Vario us hypotheses exist for the drastic change in housing size andarrangement

Ihat occuITedinI S'h-century Labrador, wh ich were oUllinedin Chapter 2.The evidence

gathered du ring this resea rch does not allow for direct com ment on the or igins of

communa l houses in Labra dor ; neverth eless, indirect evidence fromth is research

family structures were assoc iated with increase d co mmunalism, high status roles, and

cultura lly prescribed not ions of prestige. Regardless of the motivesfor theadoptio nof

co mmunal houses. the change occ urred quite rap idly and it appear s, ubiquitously, within



Labrador. Communal houses were fairly well documented in parts of northern and centra l

Labrador while House 3 represented the first house of this period tobeexam inedin

Sandwic h Bay. The analysis of House 3 allows preliminary comm ents to be made on the

nature of communal houses throughout the ent ire region of Labrad or astheresults ofth e

excavation suggest that the Com muna l House phase was a Labrador-wid e phenom enon .

The comparative analysis emplo yed for this research reveal ed a rnarkedcontinuity

inthe organizationanduseof spacewithincontemporaneous lnuitwinterhouses.A ll of

the structures examined conta ined three interior sleeping platforms, multiple lamp stand

locations. sunken entrance passage. and deline ated discard areas separate from the house

proper. Cooking and food preparation occurred indoor s near the bench areas throu gh the

use of oil lamps. Th is is consistent with earlier period single-family winterhousesin

terms of the organization of interna l and external space and the typesofactivitiest aking

place, but the similarities occurred on a much smaller scale in the single-family

structures. The consistency in the use of space within communal houses and the similarity

in the types of activities taking place are telling as "peop le repeated ly enact and reproduc e

their underlying structural principles and belief systems in the performanceofo rdering

their daily lives" (Lightfoot et al. 1998:20 1). With the abrupt and widespread shift from

sing le-family houses to large comm unal structures, it appears that the use of space and

ordering of daily life remained structured in a specific mannerthroughout the region of

Labrado r. Furthermore, as outlined in the previous section, foreignmaterial culturew as

incorporated into daily life but was used in fami liar ways. During this period , families

converged to form a single economic unit , create and maintain political alli ances. and

negotiate previous social positions and create new social roles. Neverthe less, foundationa l



cultural sys tems and beli efs rem ained constant in regards to the orga nization ofspace,

practic e of daily ac tivities, and cultur al ideal s of sta tus and pres tige (Lightfoo te ta l.

1998) . The geogra phic location of the houses within Lab rador does not appea r to alter the

style or use of space within these dwellin gs.

Apa rtfromtherelativecontinuit yi nth e orderingofdailylifein 18".century

Labrad or, the adoption of commun al houses instigated a drastic change in lifestyle for the

Inuit. Th e adoption of communa l houses did not occ ur in isolation and co incides with

significa nt changes on the Labr ador land scape involving a penn anent Europea n presence,

intensifying trade network s as the ava ilability of Euro pean items suddenlyin crcascd, and

result ant overt displays of wea lth and power by the Inui t. Th e structuring of da ily life was

alter ed to incorp orate rnore people within the residenti al dwellin g andn ew opportunities

materiali zed for obtaining powerful soc ial roles. For instance. new high status roles we re

sudde nly ava ilable in the form of long-distance trader and liaison. High stat us ro les we re

con ven tionally narrowly restri cted and we re genera lly held only by whal ing captains and

shamans. The new role of middleman trader was a lucrative means in which to gain

wealth in additi onto a leadership posi tion . Traditiona lly, high status males often acquired

multiple wives , whic h was a cultu ral symbol of power and socia l distincti on (Kaplan and

Woollett2000:357; Taylor 1974) . By the 18" century, polygyny was relatively comm on

withmore men having access to wealth andpower with the sudden increase in availability

of prestigiou s roles (Tay lor 1974:70) . Durin g the Co mmunal House phase, wea lth was

expressed in traditi onal ways such as possessing multipl e wives, ow ning ex tensive dog

team s, and living in large hou ses (R ichlin g 1993:72) . Th e difference durin g this period



was that the traditional fonn s of wea lth could be gained throu gh unconvent ional means

including actin g as a middlem an trader and liaison.

6.2.3.2 TheN atlireofthe Hollse30cclipation

Assessing House 3 within a com parative frame wo rk revea led that was indeed a

typical sty le communal structure. The differences do not appear to liei nt he sty leo rfonn

of the co mmunal house, wh ich was remarkably similar to its contemporaries, but rather in

the asso ciated assemblage and length of occ upation. Although more thoroughly outlined

in Chapter 5. House 3 was occupied fora much shorter duration than conte mporaneous

houses from cen tral and northern Labrador and the assoc iated assemblage was much

smaller in the number of items present. It was presented in this study that these two

factors constitute a type of regional variation in regards to communal houses in the

Location did seem to determine the nature of the occupationrelatedt oth e

economic undertakings of the inhabitants. In regards to Sandw ichB ay,th e economic

mainstay arguab ly involved front of the line trad ing and information gathering and

perhaps the location was chosen for seal production to enab le the collectionof a surp lus

for trading ventures. Sandwich Bay was well awa y from the French settlement zone in

which Inuit competed directly with the French for the best sealinggro unds(A nderson

1984; Stopp2002), and was regarded as a productive sealing locale.Seal may havebeen

caug ht in abundance at the Huntingdon Island 5 site and processed away from the houses

fort radingpurp oses .l f sealhuntin g wasindeed occurring on al arge scale in Sandwich

Bayfort rading ventures, it waslargely anindependentund ertaking in the winter months

w hen ice-edge hunting was the mainstay , and did not require the large communal labour



force required for wh alin g. Moreover , to remai n produ cti ve and maintain tradealliances ,

the inhabit ant s of House 3 may have practi ced a highl y mo bile lifestyle to continua lly

move back and forth to tradin g gro ups. In this sce nario, the residents ofH ouse 3 would

not have required the more perm anent houses found at the northern whaling loca lesorthe

trading posts in cen tral Lab rador. Both wha ling settlements and trad ingcentreswere

inte gral to the operation of exc hange networ ks as the rela tive ly permanent settlements

associate d with these undertakings allowed people to be easily 10ca tedt hroughout the

region for tradin g purp oses.

House 3 contained fewer European manufactured items, which would be expected

if any acquired item s we re imm ed iately traded north . Th ere was a genera l level o f

coherence durin g the Communal House phase in Labrador in term s of architec ture sty le

and the possession of European manufactured items of similar kind, but a type of regional

specializa tion is seen in the quant ity of goo ds recovered. More robust and diverse

assemblages are encount ered in cent ral and north ern Labrador co mmunalh ouses

compared to House 3, which is related to the middl eman trad ing system and the role of

the southern Inuit in this networ k. Houses in the so uth of Labrador were not stockpiling

European items,a ndwe re instead instrumental inacq uiring the desired comm oditi es and

movin g them north

It is suggeste d that House 3 was a sing le seaso n residence, perhapsforatravelling

front of the line trader andlo r sea ling capt ain and his extended family that diff ers from the

morep enn anentnorth emwhaling settlements andcent ralt radingp osts.l naddi tion,

Hou se 3 was the onl y communal house present at the Huntin gdon Island 5 si te, which

differs from the contemporaneouscentral and northernsites. Central and northern



settlements contained multipl e co mmuna l residenc es that also produ ced rich midden

depo sits indicative of susta ined occupations. House 3, andlikely other southern

communal hou ses. was perh ap s more representative of the desir es of the res iden ts to

project a ce rta in culturall y prescrib ed ima ge of status and powerth rougharchitec ture

rather than a structure built out of necessity.

6.2.4SlImmary:ASolilhern Varialion

Thee xcavation andanal ysisofHouse 3fromtheHuntin gdonlsiand 5 site

pro vided a glimpse into the dynamic s of IS'h-ce nrury sou thern Labra dor . As stated by

Whitrid ge(200 S), the single southern poin t of contact with Europeans in Labrado r call s

for separa te reg iona l analyses of commun al houses as the situ ations in the north and south

are note ntirely comparable. Thecomparativea nalysiso f House3to contemporaneous

communal houses from cen tral and northern Labrador revealed that reg ionalv ariations

are indeed present in Labrado r despite continuity in household design and spat ial

orga nization. Th e eco nomy of southern Labrador had shifted away from whaling

(Fi tzhu gh 1977), and with the adve nt of perm anent European settlemen t in the sou thern

region,th e economic focusinthe south wasmu chm orelik ely about access to Europeans

and desired Euro pea n commodities. In terms of House 3 spec ifica lly. the asse mblage

indic ates that at least some form of di rect exchange was taking pIace, that the

incorporation of European goods was se!ective to fit within the estabIishedlnuittoolkit

and daily practice s. and that there was a basic consistenc y in the subsistence pattcm .T he

residen ts of House 3 were arguably in di rect con tact with Europea ns but we re choosi ng to

live on Huntin gdon lslanda way from the fore ign presence ratherthan live next to or

among the Euro pea ns. In esse nce House J appea rs to represe nta co ntinuation ofth e



Communal House phase with a distincti ve southern variati on based on a high ly mob ile

settlement sys tem directl y related to the midd leman econom y.

6.3 Sugg estions for Future Research

Th e find ings and interpretations of Hou se 3 are largely prelimin ary in scope as it

representsth efi rstcommun alhou se excavationinthe SandwichBayregion andth erefore

lacks comparative data. The analysis of contemporaneous southem communal houses in

Labrador may fully support or refu te my interpretations of the southern communal hou se

as more findi ngs co me to ligh t. Th e inevitabl e future discovery. document ation . and

examination of other Inuit commun al house sites in Sandwic h Bay and other southern

regions of Labrador will und oubt edly create a clearer pictur e of then ature of the se sites .

In additi on . the identifi cation and exa mination of more sites wiII enable a refin ement of

the Inuit settlement chro nology for this region . A comprehensive comp arati ve study of all

reportedl Sth centuryL abrador lnu it wint erh ouses avail able todate, a sca le not possible

for this parti cular study, wo uld be most benefi cial for reveal ing trends and disparities

withintheLabrad or Communa l fiousephase.

A prom ising avenue to explore that was similarly beyond the scope 0 fthi s

par ticu lar research is a co mplete fauna l analysis of the houses located at the Huntingdon

Island 5 site to determin e any chan ges or persistence in subsistenee syste ms overtime

from Early to Late period houses. Furth ermor e, an inclu sive artifact analys is of commun al

house sitesinLabradorinterrns ofth e types of Europeanitem spr escnt. the orig in of

items. and any visible mod ifications would serv e to illuminat e regional diff erenccs,

prefer ences, and outl ine the suite of item s that were obtainable by the Inuit and how these

item s we re incorporated into dai ly lives. Ana lyzin g the larger regional trend s in Labrador



durin g the complexi ties of the IS" century appea rs particularly frui tful and will enable the

understanding of the long-term history of the Inuit. Th e Communal House phase has

intriguedresearchcrsfordccadcs andthcrearcstillmanyunanswered questions that

further research will und oubtedl y explore and necessarily pro videvalu able eontributions

to the field of Lab rador Inui t studies. Th e futu re analysis of the Co mmunaI House pha se

and its so uthem variat ion will produce a more textured undcrstandin gof the lnuit

inhabitan ts of so uthern Lab rador and their life ways.

6.4 Conc lusio ns and Final Remark s

Th e Inuit travell ed to southern Labrador fora purp ose, whi ch con stitu tes an

important comp onent oft heir history . The two centuri es of the seasonalEu ropean

presence durin g the migrat ory fishin g and whalin g indu st ry were generall y hostile, but the

nature of the fishery created certain opportuniti es for the Inuitintenn s of access to

desired items. With the establi shment of permanent Europeansettlementinthel S'h

century , new opportunities were afforded for certain Inuit indiv idua ls accompanied by, of

course . restriction s from the pendin g European encroachment in lnui t territo ry. Th e

resultant Communa l House phase and establi shm ent ofe xten sivetradenetwork sand

newly negotiated social roles chan ged the Labra dor land scape dur ing the IS't cenrury .It

is posited in this study that communal houses in the south o f Labra dor , though similar in

style and organizat ion, are repr esentati ve o fa type of regional variation related to the

trade eco nomy practiced by the southern reside nts.

The Inuit gro ups residin g in Lab rador were by no mean s a static group be fore,

durin g, or after contact with the Europe ans as marked changes and adaptations were

ongoingand appe art obe afundamen tal comp onent oflnuit culture .Althoughthe



findings from House 3 are both prelimin ary and exploratory, it represents the first

analysis ofa communal structure in Sandwich Baya ndh as contribu ted to the

understand ing of this phase of Inuit culture. The researc h pertainingto House 3a t the

Huntingdon Island 5 site contributed to the field of Labrador Inuit stud ies by providing

information, however preliminary, about the relatively undocurnented southem

Labrador by the l 6'hcent ury, and it is time for this region to receivet he focusof

archaeological inquiry and investigation in orde r to understand more about the past lives
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